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T H E 

Proteftant Tutor, 
InflruB:ing Youth and Others, in thecom

pleat Method of Spelling, &ading, 
and Writing, 

Alfo difcovering to them the Notoriou,s Errars, 
Damnable Dollrines, and cruel Majfacres of the 
bloody Papifis, which England may expefi from a 
Popifu S U C C E s s o R. 

To which is prefix' d, 
A Timely Memorial to al1 true Proteflants :· 

~emonflrating the certainty of a horrid and damna
ble Popi{h Pi. 0 T carried on in Great Britain, in 
order to deflroy his Majefiy King G E O. R G E, and 
Royal Family, introduce a Popi{h Succeifor, ~nd in~ 
voJve the[e Kingdoms in blvod and Fire. 

Likewife the moft gracious DEC L_ A
R AT ION for Liberty of Confcience, . Publifhed by 
Order df the KING and Co UN CI L. 

To which is added, .( 
Bifhop _ V/her's Prophecieii, 

l. O'ND o N: Printed by and for Tho. Norris, and fc.td 
at the Loaking-glaf s on London-bridge. And fot 
A. Be'ttef rtio-rtb, at c'he Red Lion-in Pater-noflet-row. 
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His Majefty King GEORGE, heing 
pref ent in Council, Sept. the IJ '2d, 
1 7, 4, was most gracioufly pleafed 
to make the following Declaration : 

A VING, in my An,. 
f wers to the Addreffes 
of both Houfes of Par
liament, fully exprefs' d 
My Re(olution to De

fend the Religio™ and Civil RiglJts 
of all My Subjecl:s, there remains 
very little for 1ne t\fJ fay upon this 
Occafion; yet being wil1ing to on1it 
no Opportunity of giving al1 poffi# 
ble Affurance to a People., who have 
already Defervecl fo well of Me, I 
tiJ<e this Occafio11 alfo to Exprefs to 

A j you 



[ ] . 

you my firm Purpo[e to do all that is 
irJ ,ny Power for the fupporting and 

· mqiotaining the Chur~he$ ~f Eng
land and Scotland, ~s they ;Jre ie
verall y by Law Eftablifh'd ; \vhich 
1 am of Opinion may be etfell:ually 
done without the leaft impairing 
the 1~o1Ier~tion allowed by Law to 
Proteftant Diffenters, fo agreeable 
to Chrifiian Charity, and fo Ne
ceffary to the Trade and Riches of 
-this Kingdom. 

The good Eff e~s of making Pro• 
perty iecure,. are no where fo clear .. 
ly feen, and to fo great a Degree, 
as in this h~ppy K~ngdom; and I 
affure you, there is not any an1ong 
you fhall more earneftly endeavour 
the Prefervation of it than my Se~f .. 

) 
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Tirnely ivIEMORIAL 
TO ALL 

True Pro,teftants ; 
REMONSTRATING 

·The Certainty of a horrid and dan1'.'" 
nable Popijb Plot, carried og _in Great BriLtin, 
i11 .Order to Deftroy I-Iis Majefty King George, 
and Royal Family, introduce a Popifh Si1,.:cef
for, and inyo_lve thefe, Kingdo111s in Blood 
and }"ire, 

T is out of Comroverfe:y, that the Pr~tender is en
deavouring to place hi.rnfdf on the Throne of 
Great Britain: Thofe in rhe late Reign, who · 
valued themfelves ~uch curwardly for the 
Church, declared then againfl: it; ar.d wu1ld 

fain have brought us co belieye they h,i-.{ rio 

Defigos to efiablifh their Church by a Popifh Succe]Jor : Bm rhe 
Yeil is thrown off; and defperace the Diktfe, dr:fperare rhtb 
' · . A 4 . -u rt , 



8 The Proteftai,l Tutor for Toutb.· 
Cure ; the Party difcover their Sicknefs, and are even grow.rl Light-headed for their unwarrantable caufe, witnefs the De• feltion of_ chofe mercenary, perjur'd Statefmen, who were miraculoufly and timely detet.l:ed by G~ D's placing his prefent Majefiy King George over us : Not to retrofpett upol1 theConduGt of the Duke of 0-d, the debauch'd Bolingbrohe, and the juggling ll:;.-.-ry, we have a fufficient Profpe{t of thofe bloody Scenes the prcfenc Rebellion would introduce among us. We all own the Tragedy i1 begun ; and he mufi be a Cafe-hardep'd Roman, that thinks of -the Confequences wichout Horror and Gonfufion. 

To give my Coumry-men fome Account of th is prcfent Rebellion and Plot againfl King George, I ihall overlook all the barbarous and fcandalous Dirt they throw at his royal Perfol1 and Family; and begin with its firft Rife as it appear'd in Scotland : And to ufe the Words of a late Author, there you will find the Highlanders, under the -ingrateful and perfidious Earl of Mar, their Head, have declared for the Pretender, and p~oclaimcd him for their King ; having ereoled his Standard in full Defiance of our true, rightful Sovereign King George, whom GOD, and his own Lineal Hereditary Right,,. and the Efl:atcs of thi1 Realm, according to the known Laws and Ufages ofic, have caIJed to be our King, and to exercife Dominion over us. This firfi arch-rebel Mar, backed with the Highlander, who being Per1ons of defpera.ce or no Fortunes, Wild, Unciviliz.'d, and Fierce, Cruel and Barbarous by Nature; weary of an unc11hivated Soil, of a mountainous and horri~ Country ; Papifls, or unacquainted with any Religion ; nay, Srrangers even to Goodnature and Manners, and impatient of any Refl:raint or Government, any Decorum or Decency of Living ; rough as their own Roeks, and furious and unpolifited as their wildefl: Bcafis ; want nothing buc the Pleafures of a Cival War, fo agreeable to that Rapine by which they daily Live ; and fo little abhorrent of thac-confianc Savagenefs, which from the Womb to the Grave, they are accufl:omed unto. Thefo are one Sett of People, my Councry,,men, whofe Friendfhip aad AllianG:e are fo monflroufJy courted, and made ufe of at prefem; who having nothing to ofe, muft be the Gainer~, let who will Triumph and Succeed a~ Iafi; and who play this fore ~ard, that whHlt they can neither improve your Jncelleltuals or l'y1orals, mend your Manners, or dvance your Incereft, make you better or richer, a fore, through a Cqmmerce and Coalition wirh yo1.1, though founded pon the wickedfi Principal i1:1 N,m1re, and cemented by-_ _ynur 
QWD 



The Protejlant Tutor for 9 

&wn Bl6od, in a Ci'Uil War, they are 0 fure, I fay, to fucceed in 

all thefe, ai:td in every other Point wharfoever, except you 

appear true Sons of the CHURCH, by fearing the LORD, 

and the Kin_g he has fee over us, not meddling nor joyning with 

them which are given to Change, but arming yourfeJves againft 

the publick Enemies to our Peace, (hew a rrue Protefltmt Re

{entment ; and to bring to J ufiice all thofe who dare go about to 

favour the Defigns of the -Pretender. 
From Scotl11nd, fiep back imo England, and fee too many 

inl\ocent People fpirited up to Rebellion by a PopiP, Parry; 

who have lified a Body of lrifh Papifl.r into the meritorious 

Services of a pretended Popij1f King, and difperfed more than 

Six'Thoufand of them in the Towns and Cities of Great Britain: 

Wimefs thofe takell by the Irifh Proteflant Patriots, who were 

executed at Dublin for lifiing Men into the Pretender's Service ; 

Wimefs chofe three lately eRecuted at TybHrn, viz, Sule'Van, 

Hara, anJ --1-, for the fame Treafons : And what are they 

in Prifon, l pray, but for the Church, the CH V RC B of E NG

L A ND .' }'et when they come to the Gallows, and fee no 

· flying from Juflice, then they own thetnfelves Roman Catholicks, 

and dye in that Faith: Thefe are they your Frenchify'd EnglifJ, 

joyn with: 1rij1) Papl{l-.r ! whofe Courage is nething butCruelcy, 

and who were born at Home, and bred A bread to an uccer Aver

fion and Hatred, of an Englifhmd~, and a Proteftant : And yet 

thefe are to be the Foundation of a New Rev-/;ution in England; 

thefe are your Foreigt:1 pretended Popijli King's Ornamems and 

Defence ; on rhefe harg his Hopes and Expettarions, ;ind on you 

(deluded Sdf-betrayers and Ml'lrclerers) their Fellow-L.bourers 

and Friend. let Night hereafter be turned inro D.tv, and the 

·sun ( as is Poetically imagin'd) unexringuifhtd, make his real 

Habitation in ~he Ocean ; for a flranger Thing t'han that of the 

· J>rophets is come -ro pafs in our Days ! Scr.ange, as any one 

. Thing poffiajy can be, I Englifh Protejfants are in Confederacy 

with Irifh Papifts; [An<l who can chink of it wichouc ,Afionifu .. 

ment and Horror! J · 
And now let me offer a few Motives ro remove that Prejudice 

fo many among us have ni.tercained againfi che prefenc Adrnini• 

firation. There never,yet was, (faicb an eminent Minifter of the 

CHU R. C H of E NG L 'AND) a B:ebellieri, but Redemption 

from Oppreffion was 011e of the pretended Jl,f'fiv.es to it ; and that 

Arch-rebet beyon~ the Tweed, wf:o ha.r ere8ed a Stand~1Yd, and 

called it by the Name of a KI NG, wlwn we know not, in bis 

pec!4rati?n teilr ™,:Heh come tq redeem [,t i from Oppreffion; bu~ 
' . - ' ' : ,, , ' 1'12 



.Jo The Protefla11t Tutor for Toutl1 .. ' 
in his great Mode.fly he is filent as to · the Nature of Opprefjion; 
wherein it confift.,, or in what Manner we are aj]lWe'1 wit/i jt. 
So Corah ujhtr'd .in bu Reb~llion again Mofes, a Man of Jo little 
Ambition, fo little inclin'd to fower, that he is recorded .in Holy 
Wrir, as the meekeft Man upon Earth, and yet to give Jome Co
lour uo his R.ebellio11, he charges mm before the People, that he 
took too much upon him, NNmb. 16. 3. S1 Jerob01m, when he 
had determined to revolt, complained to Rehoboam 0f the grievoJH 
Services,, and heavy Yoke, whicb his Father had put upon all the 
Congregation, I Kings 12. 4. 'There is indeed a keen Appetite in 
the greateft Part of Mankind, to hear Evil of the'ir Governours, 
and to believe a-; well M to report it to be true, though they are in 
manner convinced of the c.ontrary. 'This Inclination has been of 
great Service in Sedition-j• and Rebe/lions; to redeem Fellow Sub
jells from Slavery, or Oppreffeon, is extremely popular ; it Jlrikes 
Home upon the giddy Multit1i'ie, and every one fr proud of being a 
Patriot of Liberty. 

But ds in moft Rebellions the Pretence is only feigned, and tbe 
Noif e of Oppreffion a Lie, a Cheat upon the People ; certainly .,if 
,rever was more apparently Jo in an-y than in This. 

It is not long fince GOD bleffed this Nation witl;his Maje}l-y'$ 
happy A~ceffion to the Throne ; it will therefore be no diffic,.,Lty to• 
look back, and recollell the feveral Paff ages of his Reign, from 
tbe Time that we all unanimoufly, put the Scepter into his Hand, 
to this Time, that the 'I'reacherom and ungrateful would impioufly 
wreff it out. And here I appeal to t/~e moft di/contented, to the moft 
rebel/ioz,u Breafl : Whofe Right has he taken ? Wl:nm has 
he opprejJed ! What Promife or what Law has he broken .1 
What Part of our Conffitution h.u he invaded ! _ HM he run iii 
F'pon the Di[frines or Difciplines of the Church! Or hrtr be dealt 

,r,mf airly with the Laws, tbe Cuftoms, and VJ ages of the State ! 
Ha-ue you not his RoJal Word, that he will inviolably main
ttfin them all! And have we not had a continued Series of Royal 
Deeds to confirm hu Sincerity, and fhew his 'Truth ! Har he de
viated at all from the Examples of bis P,-edeceffors under tbr 
fame Extremities, even thofe to-whom we are mo.fl endeared. and 
whofe Memories are moH preciom tom! Are not his Ears open to 
all Complaints, and his Hands to all our AddreJJes? Bow grti
rio1~ are the An{wers that he gh1es ? How aff,llionate the E~
preffions of his Low, his Care anl Concern f or m, even a Time 
when Indignitier are daily offered, wben Fa[f ions run bigf.i, afld 
Rebellion flagrqnt and daminee: ing. · 
, _ £an 



The· Protejlant Tutor for Tontb. ti ~ 

Cftn this Prince as an Oppreffor, cruel, implacable, anei revenge

! ul, whole 'Temper is not rufjl.ed in the height of thefe repeated 

Frovoca-tions, who can [peak Peace to his People, though they have 

War in their Hearts ! Who, like the GOD he reprefents, u 
m0re inclined to Mercy than Judgement, and is more ready to for

give than to punijb, though he is provoked every Day? 
To conclude, Whoever will be weak as to Countenance,' 

either by Speaking, Writing, or Afiilig in the prefent Rebellion, 

mufi difcover rhemfelves cp be of ocher Pripciples than thofe of 

the CHU J\_ CH of ENGL A.ND : They rnuft be Men eithe·r 

of no ~eligion in E'alt, or Perfons without Morals or common 

~onefiy; Perfons who in the Heighth of their Malic,e will rer
nb1y Swear they ai·e for the Church, when, G OD knows, the 

arcending. its Divine Service one Hour is very tedious and uneafy 

to, them. By thefe Mens Converfation, to be religious, is co be 

ev_ery Thing that's wicked and bafe ; and if the C_ H lJ RC H of 

ENGLAND may any Ways be faid to be in Danger, it is 

through her pretended Sons, who wound her mofl: fenfibly by 
their abominable Execrations, Oaths and Blaf phemies: And yec 

thefe are they who gladly embrace the prefent Unnatural Re

bellion. Good G o D ! What infatuatioa has pofidfed ~hem ? 

What fecret Charms have the Magick of Hell and Reme be

witched them, that like Lunatirks, chey are ·bent to ruin chem
felves and Pofierity. , This little Spot once given up to Papery, 

farewel tht Bleffings of a free People ! Farewel the Liberty of 

Reading rhe W10rd of G O D in our Families, and enjoying rhe 

)?uricy of the G OS PEL. · To chink that one of ~t. Paul's 

' Epiflles fhould be worth a Lo1rl of Hly again, when now we 

can purchafe the ·whole BIBLE. for Half a Crown, mufi 

thrill ~he Blood of that Protefl'anf, who l1as any Efieem for che 

Oracles of GOD. To be impn(Qned, fined, fuffer corporaf 

P~nlfhment and Death, will be chofe Proteftants Fate, /Whofe 

Religion is fincer1 and firong enc;iugh to go through it, when~ 

ever a ,Fopifh Succeffor rakes the Britijh Scepcer in his Hand: H~ 

will convert it inco a Rod of Iron, and become an Infirument 

~o fcourge us with thofe Whole fame Sev_erities, which the Mar.: 

tyrs, our Fore-fathers, experienced in the Reign of Mary the 
Cruel, · . . 

In a Word then, Let all true Proteftants unite; ' let there qe 
no Difiinltion among us but I'roteflants and Papijls: He chat is 

pot for King George, plainly decl~res himfe1f for the Pretender : 

He th4t is for the Pretender, of Confeguence much be for Popery. 

Jc is~ Truth ~h~t ne~ds no Dem~nfir~tion; And therefore let: 
. 

~ 



1.~ The Pr~teflant Tutor for Toutb. 
us, and our Children be taught to fear G O D and the King, and sot to meddle with c~ofe that are given to Change: So fhall we Otow ourfelves true Protejhtnt. CR URCH of Englttnd Men; be grateful Subjelts to his Majefiy ; live worthy of enjoying fo good a King to Reign over us ; and be ble[ed with the Security , of all our Civil and religiou!i Rights; and at lafi become a bapPY· uniced People. 

Direl\ions for CH IL DRE N, taken out of the Scripture. · 
Prov. 22. 6. Ti'ain up ·a Child in the Way be jhouldgo, and when he is old, he will not depart from it. 
Ephef. I. I. Children, obey your Parents in the Lord; for thii is right~ · 
I Chron. 28. 9. l'rtjSon. know thou the God of thy Fathers, and Jerve him with a perfe[I Heart, and with a willing Mind, for the Lord fearcheth all Hearts. ·' 

An 
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11.n 11.lphab-et of feveral Letters, 
· both Small and· Capital . 

. 
~ 

){ , g ,.. .A a 4 a 

b l 'J 
b B b .B 

t ' C . C C 
b D 1 d D d D 
e QI! e E e E 
f ~ ) f \ F f F 
1J © G f G 
JJ IP I i I 'fl H - . 3l i j I J 

. . IJ I J · 1 J 
It IL\· le I{; · k K 
I JL l L , I L 
m ~ m. M •m M 

., n ~ n N n N 
m. { 

Q, · o 0 · o 0 

p, p · p p p p 
q d.) tJ. 'R.. q Q 
r i Ja r R r R 
c~ s, f S- s fs s 
t ' fit t r ' t T . . 
IJ u ijJ tl'V vv UV vu 

' , 
lU U'il ·w w W , w 
t J "' · X X X 
p J!l J .·T y y 
I 2 ~ - ~ z z 

I 

Tbi 
4-... ....:.. .-



~14 The Protef!ant T11t'or f~t Youth:· · 
Raio-bow Spar-row ,;-rum-pee Vul-ture 

Nut-ihell 0-range ---~-...,.-----,---~---r-f!!~---.: 

Al-car 
-

.. 

I 

Ear-rings Fow-ler Grif-fin Hei-fer 

QQ 
-I-Oand Rec-tie Lib-ba.rd ' Mer-maid 

The 
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ab 
ac 
ad 
af 
ag 
ak 
al 
am 
an 
ap 
ar 
as 
at 
ax 

Tb~ Prot~Jlant Tutor for Tou'tb. 1 

The Vowels. 
- a e 1 o u y. 

The Confonants. 
b C d f g . h j k l m n F q r r t V w X y z. 

Duub[e Confonants. 

a ff ff fi fl fu fl. 

Other double Lettert. 
•',;, 1i fi & .e re, &co 

EAfY Syllables for yoong ~egirmers. 
' 

ob ub ,. ba 
' :, 

ec 1c· 
ed id 
cf ~ if 

oc . uc ca 
od ud da 
of uf fa 

eg 1g og 
ek ik ok 
el il . ,ol 
em lll,1 

ug ga 
uk k~ 
ul la 

ma 

be 
ce 
de 
fe 
ge 
ke 
le 
me .om um 

on un 
op up 

na . ne 

ep 
er 
es 
'et 
ex 

ir · or : ur 
lS OS ' US 

·ot ut 

pa 
ra 
fa 
ta 

ox ux - va 

pe 
re 
fe 
te 
ve 

1 wa we 

bi bo bu 
Cl CO CU 

di do du 
fi fo fu 

• g1 go gu 
ki ko . ku 
Ii lo I lu 
m1· mo 
n1 no 
pl po 

I 
mu 
nu 
pu 

n ro n1 
fi fo, fu 
ti'. to · tu 
Vf VO '·vu 
Wl wo· WU, 

A Definition of Vowels and Confonants. 

by 
cy 
dy 
fy 
gy 
ky 
ly ~ 
my 
ny 
PY 
ry 
ty 
-ty , 
vy , 
W ' Y, 

A Vowel hath a perfeff found in irfelf, and is often a Syl

fable, a-s in a ,. Man, e-ver, I will> O LoYd, V-ni•tj~ and many 

,0thers. · 

, 
. , 

Without 



-· 16 The frotejlant Tutor for To11tb •. 
Without a Vowel you can make no manner of Sound, as in 

ling, frt, brng, dmb, all which fpell nothing, but if (a) be 
added to the Firfi, e co che Second, i to the Third, o to the 
Fourth, , and u to thtt Fifth, they will then fpell, hang, fret, 

, hri11g, long, d11mb. 
There are fometime1 two Vowels in one Syllable, which are 

called B1pchongs, as having a double 5ound, twelve of which 
are cdled proper Dipchongs, namely, 

ai ei oi ay ey oy . au eu ou aw cw ow 

As in th~fe Words, FaUh, day, awl, fa~, either Bye, eun~ch, 
dew, 9iJ., oyfter, our, owl. -

There are eight ochers wllich arc called improper Dipth~ngs, 
vit. 

ea ie ee eo oa oo ui ou 
I 0 

_ As in the Words following, Meat, tlvef,_feet, people, good, 
guide, aloud. 

·Virellious for µSpelling. 

The eafJeft Way for Learners, is to divide 1ong W()l'.ds into 
Syllables, · and co remember, that when a Confonanc becomes 
between cwoVowels, ic mufi. be joyned to the Latter, or the 
Vowel toward your 1ight Hand, as in regard, remain, preferve, 
deceive, &c. , 

'Yee is not.this R9le without Except\oas; for when x comes 
between two Vowels, then you muft joyn it to the Firfi, as e«
ercife, ex•ile, ex-~8, e~-a-mine, ex-ample, ex-empt, oxen, &c. 

Again, when ing follows a Words of one Syllable, as in 
he.ar-ing, f ay-ing, find-ing, com-ing, eat-in,g, &c. then_the Confo-. 
nant is joyoed to the firft SyliabJe. 

Lafily, The fame R\lle mufl: be obfervcd in double Words, as 
,i,ith-in, with•out, hand-mttid, f afe-guard, where~of, &c, where 
the Word. that is added is always fpelt by itfelf. 

There are long and tbort Syllables, and the Letter eat the 
End of an Englifh Word, draws the Syllable from a_fhort to a 
long ; and fa it doth lik~wife of Syl_!ables that are pares of 
Words. In Syllables that are whole Word5, the Letter e makes 
mem to be pronounced long, as hat, met, bid, hop, lut, hate,, 
m~te, h~de, hope, IH.te: And fo it is lik.ewife in SyUabh:s t)iac are .. -- . . -~ .. -- --- -- -- -- ·- . par~~ 

' , . 



-----------------~~---; , T be Protefla11t Tutor for Totttb. 
parts of Words, as timely, 'finely, rarely, ftately, not tim--., _ 
fin-Ly, rar-ly, ftat-ly. 

Ocher Syllables are made long, by making a Vowel a Dip. 
thong, as in whet, met, net, her, fat, fat, wheat, meat, Reat, 
hear, fear, feat. 

of Letters not written, but pronounced. 

But though as you fee e in fame Words makes the Syllable 
Jong, yet it hach no Sound in others where a Vowel follows 
it. . 

As in peace-able, charge-able, Jervice-able, change-able. and 
divers others Words and proper Names, neither does it fcem 
of any Ufe in Worg.s that end in vi, 2s f erve, Jave, /larve, crave, 
ftave, perceive, receive, deferve, love, prove, &c. buc yet it 
mufl: be written, except you add another Syllable to each (or 
any) of them, as ferving, faving, /tarving, craving, [laving• 
perceiving, receiving, deferving, loving, proving, &c. 

of Letters written, but not founded. 

Where e is founded at the End of a Word, it mufi never be 
left out, as injubile, phebe, ermice, jeffe, epitome, &c. 

When ti comes before a Vowel, they generally found as fi, 
as in patient, fatlion, 11.Bion, frallion, fuppofition, propofition» 
compofition, declaration, commendation, admiration, c1ngratuia" 
tion, proportion, preparation, &c. But when f goes before -,;r, 
as in qweftion, fuftia'n, combuftion, fuggeftion, and the like; 
this Rule does not hold ; neither is it without another E.xcepti ... 
on, when VVords ending in ti or ty, have another Syllable added 
to them, and that Syllable begins with a Vowel, as in mightJ, 
mightier; plenty, plentier; courtier, farrier, &c. 

Several Letters muf'\ be written, though they are not generally 
founded, as b is not founded in lamb, dumb, tomb, thumb,· 
comb, limb, climb, coxcomb, doubt, debt, debter, doubtful, 
doubtlefs, indebted, fubtil, fubtilty, &c. · . 

c Is not founded when it comes between a Vowe,l and k, but 
yet mufl be written, as in back, lock, knock, frock, flock, doclt» 
thick; neck, flick, thick, mack, bricks, &c. and when c follows 
/, it hath no found, as in fchif m, confcic11ce, lafci'liioufnefs, trari· 
fcend, &c. 

B 



18 Th~ froteflant Tutor for Toutb. 
Some Englifh Terminations end in ce, a11ce, ence, ince, once, 

unce; fince, advance, entrance, abKndance, affiftance, preti!itc~, 
prefence, patience, renounce, denounce, pronounce, convince, &c. 

But the followiug wordri are written with fe, as in incenfe, 
propenfe, nsnfe1tce, and the like ; ch founds like k in the follow
ing Examples, monarch, ftomach, patriarch, fchool, malacbai. 
cboierick, cholick, chro-nology, chronicle, eHnuch, anarcbJ, cbi· 
rurgeon, arch-angel, ~himical, mechanick. 

gh are ofcen founde4 much like an f, as in ro11gh, cougf1; 
laugh, enough, &c. _ · 

gh by the breathing forth the q has a Sound in fought, 11ought., 
wrought, mig!Jt, night, heigbt, weigh, weight, freight, riglr 
teaufnefs, &c. but g is ufed, yec not founded, in defign, refign, 
enf,gn> reign, feign, pblegm, and others , when you write an e 
afcer g, it will found like i Confonatn, . as id cba11ge, ftrange, 
agent, ge,1eration, general, george, gentil, gentle, &c. excep; 
vinegar, hunger, eager, finger, togetber, target, bragged, geid-

, ing, &c. 
gi founded as ji, in ging·er, giant, clergy, imagine, magj. 

flratef, &c. but very often otherwi(e, a~ in begin, begging, 
girt, &c. 

u ofceo follow1 g, and is not founded in plague, guard, guide, 
difguife, league, tongwe, guile, guefl, dialogue; rogue; cat"':, 
logue, prologue, epilogue) prorogue, guilt, guardian, gMilty. 

/j coes not found afcer r or g, ai in rhina, rhetorick, rhlnifh, 
theum, dungbil, ghost: We corrimonly wrire y _when _a Sound 
depends on it at th~Knd of a VVdrd, as whJ, tlf1, povetty, my,, 
In•, reJly, miferj, e<:c. No Englif!J VVotds e1:1ds in 1, but a~
ways like rhe former Examples.; 

L is not founded in walk, falcon, talk, talking, ralph, mo!~ 
fl!J, foll., half, &c. Yee it ought co be fO\mded and writ always., 
ilfe the Pronounciation or writing is falfe. If I he ufed at th« 
1.nd of a Monafyllable, or a VVord of one Syl'able, it mufi oo 
Qoubled, as in fall, full, fill, hill, beU, haQ, call, f maU, all, 
wall, well, &c. But in VVords chat have a Dipchong, t mufi 
be writ fipgle, as in fail, hail, rail, [nail, foyl, toyl, neyl, _cojl, 
nail, quail, fr.iii, &c. As alfo in Polyfyllables~ or VVordi of 
more chan one Syilable ( endioi in L) a5 in april, channe'l, quar
rel, evil, dci.Jil, handful, fin/ul, fpecial, cordial, uf ual ,' llurial, 
funcrttl; tribunal, material, &c. 

There are many VVorcs in which pb do. found a~ f, as ia 
ieograypby, cof m~rtipht, epit"tl>, nympl,, tampblet, &c. p i, 

nos 
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?Hilt founded in pf alrerr, pf aim, receipts, temptatio11, 
f) itipto,P, exempt, &c. 

When l happens immedi.ttely before e at the l.ad of a VVord, 

e ·rebounds, and feems co cum back upon 1, as in able, ample, 
bramble, little, temp-le, people-, pimble, f,mple, needle, nettle, 
buckle, bubble, juggle, buft.t,e, kindle, thimble, &c. And the 
like happens when r comes before e, as in tygre, lwftre, lucre, 
maugre, mitre, fepulchre, &c. 

ey founds like ay, as in cvnvey, furvey, obey, grey, key, eight-, 
tiein, deign, weigb, reign, height, &c. . 

VVhere i is founded, J' is wric at the End of fame VVordr, 
as in attorney, hackney, alley, abbey, barlq, burley, wbim/ey, 

Jtnglefey., putney, -cockney, eye, chim11e1, m'Jney, bo,;e,, &c. 
ei ·founds like e long, in heif!r, ei./;er; receive, d:ce iVJ, con-

ceive, receipt, f orfeit, &c. , 
VVhere a found depends upon u at the End of a VYord, e 

is alw.iys joyned with ic, as in Jue, due, value, co11Jfrw:, ;JJuL', 
virtul', revem,e, retinue, &c. . 

ew iii alwayi wr ic and keep the found in ew, d.r~w, ab~w, new, 
knew, brew, hebrew, andrcw, fewer, fteward, frwd, &c._ 

J h founded like i in hypocrite, type-, ma·rtyr, f)md, /rt.fyr, 
myrrh, fympathy, apo,alips, myftical, fJna1}gu e, ety11ulog;·, 
&c. 

VVhen ea meec in one Sy llab~e-, they found like e long, aii in 
feat-, ettt-, bread, or /;eat, beaft, bean, cbeat, meat, nr:at, -ca• 

fter, read, head, teach-, jhearn, deal, fealtJ't knead, m?ad, .con• 
gettl, lead-, 1-eading, feat, great, wheat, &c. And when ie it 
come rogecher in one Syllable, rhey found like ee, as in chief, 

grief, thief, belief, relief, priej1, bejiege, yield,Jri,:nd, ca(l-:ire; 
frontier, lieutenant, &c. Bue in the following VVordi, ie is 
parred_, as cli-e11t, buri-ed, bu -_(ter, efpi-ed, di-et; briers,. qui

et, dri-ed, reli-ed, mani-ed, .&c. And now they are noc a 
D1pchong. 

n is noc founded in hymn, damn, fofon11, &c; no.I.· f in ifle, 
ij/-a,11d, &c. 

VY hen oa meet in a Sy llahle; they caufe o tb be fo1mded long,. 
as in oat,, baats, coats, cloak, ftroke, goat, cboak,_c-Jacb, broach, 
hoarfe, &c.· _ 

but oa are parted in Gilbo-ah, abino-am, bo-anerges, co-allirm, 
.i-agu!({te. 

ou founds broad in flouch, couch, J/outj pouch, &c, o'! 'ounris 

l,ke Hin double, coufin, dotc !Jlet, journeJ, adjdur,-1, en.fag.: , en

couragement, crnrref-e, &~ 
B 2 
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But like o in b'ought, fought, fought, gourd, rigour, odour, armour, colour, bumour, faviour, &c. . 
ow founds hard in cow, now, how; vow, 4-llow, Jaw; coward, 

&c. but like o in low, .flow, know, throw, crow, willow, widow, arrow, narro-P?, f ollow, beftow,.. &t. 
oo founds like u fhorc, in blood, lnod, good, foot, &c. 
ui found·; like u in fruit, fruitful, juice, purf..uit, f uit, recruit, Juitable, &c. . 
But like i in di[guife, guide, build, begidle, &c. ui are parted 

in pu iffant, genu-ine, fru-ition, perpetu-ity, &c. and are not a Dipchong. · . 
oy or oi, are founded in boy, coy, joy, ointment, oyl, boy], re

coyl, foyl, cloifler, employment, point, joynt, jointure, poifon, &c. 
VVhen j Confonanc comes before any Vowel, ic generaOy 

founds iike g, as in june, july, judge, jarring, juft, j-0.urney, J;re_iudice, joy, jaynt, judgement, jewel, &c. , 
t is always wricr:en, though little founded before ch, as watcb, 

flretch, catch, /natch, _difpatcb, ditcb, bitch, fcotch, botch, fetch, itch, witch, batch, dutcb, &o. 
In Words (or proper Names) of the fiagul.ir Nnmbcr, tl1at l)egins wirh a Vowel; and have the Letter a before them, you 

mufi put an, as an afs, an ecrgle, an ox, an oak, an ingenio~ man, an enemy, an owl, an elephant, an evil man, an eye, an 
car, an honeft man, an horfe, an houfe, &c. an heir, an hare, 
&c. Obferve in this, and maoy more Examples, that an is alfo 
put before VVorch chat b_eg,in with h, 'which is reckoned · no Letter by Grammarians, likewife (infiead of my) put m;n-:: before fuch VVords, · as mine .ifs, mine ox, mine enemy, mine houfe,. &c. 

• 
Sentences to be learned by Heart: or, 'The dutiful Child's 

Prom if es. 

I. VVill fear God, and honour my Sovereign lord King George. 
I will pray heanil y for the Prince and Princefs of Wales, and 

their Royal Hiue, f prung from the moft Illufirious Protcfianc Houfe ot Hannover. 
I wilt Honour my Father and Mother. 
I will Obey my Superiors. 
I .will fubmino my E.lders. 
I will love my Friends. 
I will hare no Man. 
I will forgive my Enemic~, and pray to God for them. 

I 
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l will, as much as in m lies, keep all God¼ holy Com

n1andmencs. 
I will learn my Carechif m. 
I will keep the Lord's t>.:iy holy. 

·· · I will reverenc.: God'·s S.rnftu_ary : E or our God is a ·confum-
ing Fire. · · 

Awake, arife, behold(hou haft, 
7'hy Life a Leaf, thy Breath a Bf aft : 
At Night lye down, prepar'd to have 
Thy Sleep thy Death, thy Bed thy Grave. 
Have Communion with few, be intimate iPith one, 
Deal juftly witb ,au, [peak E11il of nme. 

I 

LefJons for Chi~-dren, Ji-11i-Jed into di-flinfl 
Sy!-lables. · 

The Firll Lef-Jon. 

IE thy Bro-ther, the Son ~f thX Mo-ther, or thy Son, or t~y 
Daug,h-ter, or the VV1fe of thy Bo-fom, or thy Friend 

which is as thine own Soul, en-dee _chee fe-crer -ly, fay-iog, , 
Let us go and ferve o-ther Gods wli1lch thou hafi nae known, 
thol! nor chy Fa-thers. 

Name-ly, of the Gods of che Pw-pfe which are rouhd a
bout you, nigh un-to thee, or far from thee ; from che one 
End of the Earth, e-ven co the o-cher End of the Earch. 

Thou flulc nm con -fenc un-ro him, . nor heark-en un-ro him, 
nei-ther !hall thine Eye pi-ty him, nei-cher fhalc thou fp:tre him 
nei-cher fhalc thou conceal him. , ' 

Bue thou ihalt furt-ly kill him, thine Hand fh:ill be firfl: up-on 
him, to puc him co Death, and af-ter-wards che H.rnd of .tll the . I . P~o-ple. . 

And thou lnalc fione him with Scones that he die
1 

hec1ufe he 
bath foughcco thrufl:thee a-way from the Lord chy God, wh:ch 
brought thee out of the Land of E-gypt, from die Houfe of 

/ Bon-dage. . 
And a 11 If--ra-el fhall liear and foar, and fiull do no more 

a.-ny fuch yYick4 cd4 neis as ,this is a-mong you._ · 
~ 3 , th[ 
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' . 

'The Se-cone!, L~f-fon. 

N o w we be-foech you Bre-thnm, by the com-ing of our. 
Lord Je-fus Chrifi, and by our ga-rher-ing to-geche~ 

uii-co h,m. 
Thu ye be not foon fha-ken ln Mind, or be .~rou-bled, nei

ther by Spi-ric, nor by VV9rd, ·nor by Let-ter, ·as from us, as 
that the Day ot Cbrift is ac lian_d. 

Lee no Man de ceive you by aII;y -Means ; for chat Oa.y iball 
nor come ex -cepc there come a. faHing a-way firfi, an~ that 
Man of Sin be re-veated, che Son of Per-di-ti-on who ep-po
ferl1, c1nd ex-al-teth hirnfelf a-bove all chat is cal-led God, or 
that is wor-fuip-ped, fo chat he, 'as God fitceth in the Tern-pie 
of God, fhew-ing him-felf that he is God. . , 

Re,mem-ber ye nae chat when I was yet with you, I told you 
rhefc Things. • · 

And no\\'. ye knov.:, ~hat wich-hold_-eth, that h~ migl_Jc qe re~ 
veaJ.,ed irl his Time. · 

For the My-fk-ry of Ini.quicy doth al-rc:a dy work; on-Iy 
he who now lee-tech, will lee ic cill he be ca-ken ouc of the Way. 

An<l cben fhall tluJ Wick-ed be re-vea!-ed, whom the Lord 
fllall con-fume with che Spi-ric of his Mouch, and fuall de-firoy 
with the B_righcnefs of his Com-ing. . _ ' 

E--tren him whofe. Corning is' atc.~r th~ Work-ing of S,a-uq, 
with all Powers, and Signs, al\d ly~ing Wonders. ·. 

And wich De-ceive-a-ble -nefs of Uri-righ-:-re-_ou[-nefs in th~llJ 
that perifh, be-c1ufe chey i::e-ceiv-ed ·not the Love of the Truth, 
that tb·ey m,i_ght b~ fa-ved. · 

\, 'The. Third. 'LeJJon., 

CHild-ren, obey your P:1rents in aB Things; for that is well
pkafing unto the Lord. 

Wbofo~ loverh Irifirutlion, loveth Knowltdge, but he chat 
hateth Reproof, is Brutifh. ~ 

R.(member chy Crei1cor in tl1e Days of thy Youth, while th~ 
evil Days come nor, wherein ;:hou (bale fay, I have no PJeafure 
in ch em. , , 

The frar of cht: Lord, is the B( ginni_ng of Wifdom; a g~oq 
tJnderftanding have all they that ket p h1~ Commandme~r.s., 
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My Son, hear the Inftrul\ion of thy Father, and forfake not 
the Law ~f thy Mother; - for they fhall be an Ornameat of 

Gr.ace ~nro thy Hea~, and Chains about thy Ne~k. 
He.tf ye, Children, the Infirut.tion of a Father, and artend 

t~ kpow ·underflanding. · · 
· Corre8:iom, is grievous wno him that forfaketh the Way, and 

~ ~hat hath Repr~of, fhaff dte. 
't ! • 

The Fourth Lef-fon. 

T HEN P,i~late -rook Je-fµs, and fcourged him, and the 
Sol-di-ers plat-:ted a ·crown of Thorns, and put it on his 

Head, Hail King of the Jews, and they fmote him with their 
Hands. 
· Pi-late there-fore went foft~ a-gain, and faith un-ro the~, 

:J3ehold I bring him forch to you; that you may k41ow that-I 
find no Faulc in him. 

Then came Je-fus forth wear-1ng the Crown of Thorns, and 

the Purple R.6,be, asd Pi-late faith unto them, Behold th~ 
Man. · 

When the chief Priefls there-fore and, Officers, faw him, they 
c;:ri-ed our, faying, Cru-ci.:.fy him : Pil-ate faith un-to them, 
fake ye him, and Cru-ci-fy him, for:I fiad· no Fault in him. 

The Jewsan-fwer-edhim, We have a Law, ·and by our Law 

h,e ougqf ~o die, becaufe he made himfelf t~e Son of God. · 

The Fifth Lef-fon. 

W HEN Pi-latt there-fore heard that SJy-ing, he was th<; 
more a-fraid : -

'And went a-g1in in-td the Judge-ment Hall, and faith un-ro 
Jl-fas, Whence art thou ? But Je-fu11 gave him no An-fwer. 
' Then faith fi-!at-e un-to him, Speak-efl thou not un-to me. 

know-di thou nor, tha_t I have Pow-er to cru-ci-fy thee, and 
bave Pow--e'.r to re-leafe thee. · . 

Je-fus an-f wer'd, Thou could-eft have no Pow-er at all a-ga;n1l 
me;_ ex-c~pc invere given.·thee fro~ a-hove, there-fore he thac 
de•h-ve-rc:d, me un_.co thee, hach tlle:; great-er;:.Sin. 

And fro~ the.nee-forth Pi-f-~te foug.J1t co, re·:Jea¥ _hirn, but 
the Jews cn-ed our, fay-ing, if chou kt chis Man go, thou arc 

not C&-far'a Friend, who-fo-e-ver mak-eth h1m-fdf a King, 
'fi>@ak-eth a-gainft. .C~-f .q. ' .·. '·: .' 

. ~-4: , '(l~e; 
. , 
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The Sixth Lef-fon~ 

W HEN Pi-late- there-fore heard that SayiQg, he brought 
. Je-fus forth, and fat down in the Judge-ment Seat, in 

·a Place that is called the P.ive .. mem, but in the Hebre.'f?, Ga-ba~ tha. ,., · . 
. _And it was the Pre-pa-ra-ti'.".on of the Pafs-over, and a-bout 

the ftxch Hour; and he faith un-to the Jews, beho1d your 
~~ ·, . 

Bue they c~i-ed out, i-way with him, a-way with him, cru-
ci•fy him : Pi-late faith un-ro them, ihall I cru-ci-fy your 
King? The Chief Priefis an-f wer-ed, we have no King but C£-
far. · · 
· Then de-Ii-ve-red he him there-fore un-to them to be cru-ci-

fi-ed, and they took Je-fusand·Jed him a-·way. · 
And he bear-ing his Crofs, went forch in-co a Place, cal-led 

·the Pla~e of a Scull, which is ·c:al-k4 in the He-brew Gol-go-
~L ~ 

The §e••imrtb Lef-f 911f 

A N n· there followed Jefus a great Cqmpany of People, and 
of Women which alfo bewailed and lamented hiJ111. 

And Jefus turning unto them, faid, Daughters of Jeruf a/em, 
weep not for me)) but weep for your felves, ·and for your Chtl• 
d.ren. ' · ' • 

.For behold, the Days are coming, in the which they fhaU 
fay, Bleffed are the Barren, and : the '_Nombs that never bar~, 
and the Paps which never.gave Suck : · · · · 

Then fitall they begin to fay to the Mounta~ns, fall on us, and 
to the---Hills; cover us. · · 

i or if they do thefe Things co the green Tree, ~hat fbaU be 
done· ro the dry ? · · 

And the~e were alfo two Malefaftors kd with him to be put 
m Death. 

And when they were come to the Place that is called Calvary, 
there; they crucify'd him, and the Malefactors, one. on che right 
"and, :.md the other on the Left. ' ; · ·· · t . . - - ,_ . • ; , r \ 
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The Eighth Le/-f 011. 

T HE. N faid Je-fus, Ea-ther, for-give thei:n, for they know 
not what chey do. And they part-ed his Rai-rnem and 

~afi Lors. 
And the Peo-ple fiood be-hold-ing, and the Ru-lers al-fo with 

them, and-tie-rt~ded him,,, fay-ing, He fa-ved o-thers, let him 

fav.e hirn-felf, if he be Chrifi, the Ghofen of God. 
And the Sol-diers aI-fo mock-ed him, com-ing to him, and 

of-fer-ing him Vi-ne_-gar, and fay-ing, If thou be the King of 

the Jews, fave thy felf. · 
And a· Su-per-fcrip-d-o!l was al-fo writ-ten over him in Let

ters of Greek, and La-tin, and He-brew, This is the King of the. 

Jews. 

:rhe Ninth Lef-fon. 
-

AND pne of the MalefaBors which was hanged, railed on 
him, faying, If thou qe Chrifi, fave thy frlt and us. 

But the other anfwering, rebuked him, faying, Dofi tholl 

not fear God, fince thou art in the fame Condemnation? 
And we indeed jufily, for we receive the due Reward of our 

Deeds, hut th~s Man hath done nothing amifs. 
And he faid un:co Jefus, Lord, remember me when thou com~ 

eft inco thy Kingdom ; and Jefus fard unto him, verily I-fay 
µnto thee, to Day fhalt thou be with me in. Paradiie. · · 

Al}d it was a9ouc, the fixrh flour, and chere w-1s a Darknefs 

over all che Earch, until the ninrh Hour; and the Sun was 

darkned, and the Vail of the Temple w'as rent in the mi<lfi._ 
Aad when J efus had cried with a loud Voice, he faid, Fa~ 

ther1 into t~ Hands I commend my Spiric; and having fa,id 
thus, he gave up the Ghoft. . 

Now when the Centurion faw what was done, he glorified 

God, faying, Certainly this was a righteous Man, and all the 

People chat came together to fee 'that Sight, , beholding the 

Things which were done, fmote their Breafis and returned, and 

all his Acquaintance, and the Women chat followed him from 

,~alil~e_, ~'?~~ ~far off beho_ldini thefe Things. · 
' j •• '. 

"' 

The 
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The Trnth Le.f!on. 

AND behold there was_a 'Man n!med Jo{epb1 ~ Cou*llor, · and he was a good Man, and· a -Jufl . (lhe fame had not coil.fen,ted to the ~ounfel and Deed of.them) he ~as of Arrmathea., i City of the Jews, (who-alfo himfelf waited for the Kingdom of God. •, · •. 
This Man went unto Pila-te, and-begged the Body of Jefu.s, ~d he took it down and wrappe4, it in Linnen, . and laid it in the 5epulchre that ·was hewed in Ston,e1 whf.rein never Man be-fore was laid. · . · : · · · · · ·' And ·that Day was the Prepa,adon, and the Sabbath' d:rew. on ; and-t'he 'Women aJfo which carne wich him from G-attlee followed after, and beheld the Sepulchre, am!- h~w his Body wa, laid. · ,. · '. · :, . 
And they returned and prepar~d S.pioes and Ointmen '.s> and -i'.ef\e~ th~ Sabbath-day ac~ording to chc Comman4,(llent .. ; ,; I • 

,._ 
• • ••> 

Proverbial Sentences te be learned, by Heart. 

A Woman conceals what fhe knows not. 
A proud Wife and a &ck-door, bft ~ ,1kcs a rich Man

1 poor. · ,; · , . · / · ! ' Better be envied, than pitied~ 
};3etter fay here ic is, than here it wa~,. 

· Death keeps no Ralender. · ·t 
""\ awn Wells have che.fwectefi\Vacer, and are feldom dry. , -

. r • t ( 

/ 
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Words ~f one Syllable Alpi~betically Digejled. 

A beet brought check coal 

ABa~e bii;d bruife cheek coafl: 
birch bruic cheer coac 

~tl: black buds · cheefe cock 

~dd blade buili: chew co~c 
age blame bunch chide come 

an blaze burut child cook 

aim blefs bu{h chief cool 
~ . 

\)!ind ~u.y chime cord atr 
ale blood by chiac: coft 
a11 blow chin corps 

alms blue C chinks couc~ 
and blufh Cage ~hip count 

ape boar cake ~hirp courfe-
ark board calf choak court 
ask . ~ook c.ill chofot" cow 

~fp oought calm chofe craft 
aun~ {locch calve chop crag 

. , 

awl l;>ow CaII\C (;hrifi: crave 
ax bowl camp church craul 
ay box canft churl cream 

boy ~are chufc creek 
B branch care . cir~-,' creep. 

!3abe brake catch claim crew 

back bra,od cafe clad crime 
bad brafs caufe clap crib 

. bag bray crnght . dark ~ry 
bake bread ~,ml clafp ~rock 
,bald breaft ceafe claw crook 
hall br~ach chain cl~y crofs 
bar bred chance cleanfe crouch 
bath bride chalk c'ean crow 

pay brink change clear crown 
beam ~rick charge clefi: croud 
bees -' brim c;;aufe t • crufe C,lp 

belch \ bright ~hafe cloJk ~rumbs 
beaft broad chaft clofe ' I crufh · 

belt ~roach ~haw cloths cure 
bear ~rook chaunt clods curie 
bell broch cheac <foud 

· ... ( ' D 
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D drab flew Dafe drag F flefh ,G dame drank Face ,~ flitch1 Gatn damn drain ,fade flies - gall dance - draught fail flight gape date drawn faint flint gate dart dream fain float gave daih dread fiith flock gay dawb dregs fall floor gn.: dawn drew falfe flow gift dead dry fame flower give -deaf drink filrm flute ghofl deal dr·ive far foal ' glad dealt drofs faft foam glafs dean drove · fault - foil globe dear drowth fear fold glcaa dearth - drown feaft folk gnat death drunk feed food gnaw_ debt due feel fool goar cdec;:l< duke fence ford God deed dull fetch, foot gold den dumb few force gone deep dung field fork gourd deer durfi fierce ' form grace depth duft fifth force grafc dew dive file fought grain didft filth foul grape die E fine found grafs dike Each fire four . grave dirt ear firm fox gray dine earl firfl: frail greafe d1fh earth fi{h fr:ame greek i{itch . eafe , five fray green dole eat flag, fraud greel done . edge' flakes free grew do eg~ flames fre(h grief door e1g t flanks fret grvn dofe clfe fla{h friend g~ind dofl end flat fringe gnpe doubt en flaK frogs groan dove ewe flea fronc grope dough eye fledtl: · &uit grove .down - flee ground 

gruclge 
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grudge . heel ice Jad Joon 
guard heighth JeW Jade loath 
guefs hell if laid lock 
guide heir ill . lake lodge 
guile helm in bmb loft 
gulf help ink lame long 
gum hence - join ·1ance look 
gull herb is lamp loops 
gutb herd itch lan~h ]ofe 

hew JUICC land loft 
H hide judge lane loud 

Ha higl! juft large love 
hadfl hill jufile late loi.ns 
hail him .JJud low 
hair hjp -K laugh lull 
hare hire Keel l1w ' lump 
hale hifs keen lay luck 
half hie keep lead . Jufi: 
hall ho kick leaf lye 
halt hold key league 
ham hoar kid lean M 
band hole kill learn M.ad 
hard home king . Jeafl: made 

·harm- hood kind leave man 
hate hoof .. kindle reeks maid 
hatch hook kifs lees make 
haft hope kite lefc 

I 

male 
hare horfe knead , leg march 
haunc hofl knee lend mark 
hath hour kced length maft 
hawI1 houfe knew kfs mate 
hay howl / knife 

I 

lufl: f maw 
head hoc - ~night lend maul 
healt how - ·knic lice may 
heap huge knub .lick meal 
heard humble knock lid mean 
hearth hunt knoc lieu ,meat 
heart hurl know lift meek 
heath husk known · light meet 
hat hymn like melt 
hear L lime mice 
hedge l Lace line rnidfi 
heed Ja~ Jack foaf 

' .milch - might . 

,. 
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might need path prime realm 
milk net P-!W .priEce ~ rc:ep 
min new - pay print rc:ar 
mind neigh , peace proo'f red 
mine - ' nigh pearl proud reed 
mite n_ight I peep pnme reel 
mirit mne pence . pfalm reign' 
mire noife pen putf reins 
mirth none pick . pull rend 
mifs \ noon piec~ , pulfe renc ,. 

might norch pierce pure retl 
mixc nofe pill purfe rib 
moalt now pinch pu(h rich 
moC;k 

/ nurfe pine · put rid 
more · 

, pipe r[ghc · 
moifl 0 pitch Q. nae 
mole r Oak pie Quails rife 
mooch· .oar place quake rites 
moon oath plague queen roar . 
more odd plain quean rob 
m9fi ofc planks ·quench robes 
moth once plant quick ' rock 
mote one plate 'quite rod 
mount ought play quit roe 
mount our . plea roll 
moufe, ouc plead R roof 
more on pieafe ,, Race _, root 
mouth oul pledge rage rooin 
much own plough rags rofi 
multi oz pluck rail rope 
mule oyl pI~ng ram rough 
mufe '!' point rain round 
mufi p poll ran row 
myrrh Paid pond range rude 

pail pool 'rank rule 
- N · ain poor rare: rump ' p . 

Nag 1 pair porch · rafe run 
nail pale poft 'ra{h rufh 
name palm pound race rye 
naught p2ng praife rac 
nay p.tfs ,pray raw s 
neat paft preach reach Saclt 
ne~~ pace . prds r~,d f.afe 

faid 
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faid fllafc fiche fpace flakes 
faint filake fix fpai!e flail 

fake Qi.ill skill fpake ftalk 

fale filame skip fpue fiamp ' 

falc - thapc ikirt [park flanch 

fame fllare akuIJ fpcak _ ftand 

f.tnd fharp sky . fpear flank 
fang ' I lhave ilain fpe€k flare 

face fheaf flack fpeed • flare 

fave lbearli, fl.,ve fpeu ' ,fiace 

faw fheep flay fpend llaves 

,fay fheec a---~b fpew flay 

. fcab fhew fiigfi·c tpice fleal 

ftc1lci fhicld ilide fpie1 feid 

fcalea fhine flime fpin fled 

fcanc {hip fling fpiJc ftern 

fcape · (hock ilow1 fpoil ft :ck 

fchifm fhod . fmall fpokes fiitf 
fahool fhooe fmarc fpooa fl1ll 

foofc fhoe fmell fporc fling 
fcorch fhook fmfte fpoufe ·fiink 

fcorn fhooc fmoak fpouc flock 

fcourge lliore fmooch fpiang flole 

fcrape fhorn fmote fprea:d fl.one 

fcribe ihort fnail fprig flood 

fcrobc fhouc faare fpring fiool 

fcum fhO>\•re fnacch fprouc ftoop 

fea fhrod fnout fp_ruce . flop 

feaI · threw fnow · fprung fiore 

feam ihrine foal fpunge fio.rk 

fearch ihroad foap · fiorn1 ' fpy . 'I 

feac . furubs foft . fqua-r<: · Uout 

fell: fhrunk foil fquib ftra.ight 

feed fiok fold fquill fir;\1Il 

fee fide fome fquinc ftreec 'I 

feek fiege foon - fquirc .firaw , 

fell - fife fore , fquob ftream 

fenfe- figh . · fought flab ftrength 

ferve figbc foul fiJck . flretch . 

few fi !k found Haff firc:fs : 
fbade fince four fiag.e fhew 

(bafc fing foutH ftain firife 
(bade fiok fown (lairs ftrike 

,f\ric·, 
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firing taunt thus tw!g, weeds 
flripe teaE::h rie fWine week 
firip tears tile tWiA weep ' 
firive teeth time CWO ~eight 
flroke tempt tithes well 
firong ten roe V wench 
firove tend toil Vail wen 
firuck tenth role vain went 

· fluff term cold vaiI whale 
fiump thanks tomb vaunt whe.it 
fiKnk that tongs yem wheel 
fuch thefe took ;-t vent whelp 
fuck: their tool ¥ex whense 
fue thence tooth view where 
fuiE there torch · , vile whet 
fum thefc torn vine whic-h 
fung they t:ofs vice while 
fun thief touch void whip 
funk thieves town vow white 
fwaa thigh tow - urge whole 
fware thine rradi: ufe whom 
fwarm - thing train whore 
fweat think cr,mce · w whofe 
fweep third trounce Wade wide 
fweet th_irft trap wail wife 
fwell throng tread wall will 
fwim thorn tree walk winds 
fwine thofe trench wane wine 
fwoin though tripe war wink 
fwoon thought try ward wip: 
tword thread trnop ware wife 
fworn I three trough warm wifh 

thrdh trow warn wicch 
T threw , 

I warp With truce 
Tail thrice true wafie wives 
take throat trump watch wolf 
tale throne trufl wave womb 
talk throng truth weak wont j 
tame through turn wealth wood 
ta.re ' throw rwain wean ~ wool 
taik thrum twelfch wear word 
tafle thruft twelve weave work 
taught thumh tWlCC: webs- world 

wor - . 
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W6rms wrap wrought yell young 
worfe wrach yera youth 

~worth wreath y yes 
wore wretl: yew l 
would wring Yearn yoke 7,eal 
wound wrong year yolk 

1Yords of two Syllabler, divided and whole. 
A-bafe Abafe af-firm affirm 
ab-hor abhor af-ford afford 
a-ble able a fore afore 
a-1'ode abode a-foot afoot 
a-broad abroad a-fraid afraid 
a-bove above af-fright affrighc 
a-bound abound a-frefh afre(h 
a-bout about af-ter afcer 
a-broad abroad a-gain again 
ab-fent abfent a-gate agate 
ab-flai11 abfiain a-ged aged 
ab-furd abfurd a-gree agree 
a-bufe abufe a-gue' ague 
ac-cepc accept aid-ed aided 
ac-cefs accefs ail-eth aileth ,, 
ac-cord accord aim-ing aiming 
ac-couac account a-larm alarm 
;rc•cufe accufe a-las alas 
ac-q-uainc acquaint a-like alike .. acquire al-lie allie ac-qutl'C 
ac·quic acquit a-live alive 
a-ere acre a-light alight 
ad-ded added al-low allow 
adder adder al-lure allure 
ad-here adhere al-mond almond 
ad-jure adjure al-moft almoft 
ad:.juft · adjuft a-loft aloft 
a-dorn adorn a-lone alone 
ad-vance advance a-long along 
ad-vice advice a-loof aloof 
a-far afar a-loud aloud 
af-fairs affairs al-pha. alp_ha 
af-fea affell: al-tar altar 
af-fli«: ¥fiia al-ter alter -- - C· al·!~ough 
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al-though 
al-ways 
a-riµ.ze 
atri-ber 
a~1-bufh 
a-mend 
a-mifs 
a-man~ 
an-char 
an -gel 

B 
Ba-ker 
b.td-nefs 
back-ward 
bab ler 
be-lieve 
be fiow 
bro-rner 
'bo-dy 
bec-cer 
bel-ly 

C 
Cap-taia 
cam-phire 
ca-mel 
cal- led 
con-flanc 
cor-ner 
coun-fel 
co PY 
c1lJing 
can-noc 

Q 
De-vour 
de-firoy 
dark-a!d 
dan-ge.r 
dwel-ling 
de-vout 
du.-ty 

he Prutefiant Tutor for Tor,th. 
alchough de-ny deny 
alway& d.iugh-ter daughter 
amaze dai-Iy daily 
amber 

, ambufh 
amend 
'amifs 
-among 
anchor 
an6d 

B 
Baker 
badnefs 
backward 
babier 
believe 
beflow 
brother 
body 
better 
belly 

C 
Cap-rain 
camphire 
camel 
called 
conflant . 
corner 
counfe-l 
copy 
calling 
cannot 

D 
Devour 
(ieflroy 
d.irkned 
danger 
riwdling 
devout 
dmy 

E 
Eigh-ty 
eac-ing 
ear-neft 
ear-ly 
cI--der 
ef-fett · 
e-fleem 
en ter 
e-Iea 
en-vy 

F 
Flow-er 
fa-thorn 

. fafi-ech 
fa-derh 
fur-cher 
fur-nifu 
foi-ly 
fa-vour 
fa-mine 
fa-thc:r 

· G 
Gt-ant 
gen-cle 
ga-z.ing 
gar-den 
grie-vous 
glo-ry 
go-ing 
gar-rnent 
ga-t~er 
gap-mg 

H 
Har-per 
har-nefs 

E 
Eighty 
eacing 
earnet} 
euly 
elder 
dfett 
efieem 
enter 

- elel\: 
envy 

F
Flower 
fathom 
fafi~th 
fade th 
further 
furni{h 
folly 
favour 
famine 
fi\t~er 

G 
Giant 
gen~le 
gaz.mg 
garden 
grievous '. 
glory 
going 
garment 
gather 
gaping 

H 
Harper 
haroels 

On 
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On DE AT H. 

W H AT Man is he that liveth, and {llall not fee Death ? 
Shall he deliver his Soul from the Hand of the Grave ? 

Pfal. 89.48. -
And as it is appoi-nted unto Man once co D'e (Heb. 9. 27.) 

(For the Wages of SiR is Death, R ?m. 6. 2 3-) So we mufi needs 
Die, and be as Water fpilc upon -the Ground, which cannoc be 
gJchcred up again, 2 Sam. 14, r4. 

Why then, are the Hearts of the Sons of Men full of Evil 
and Madnefs in their Hearcs, whiHl they live, fince a,fcer char, 
chey mufi go to the Dead ? _ 

Where the Dead know not any thing, neither have they any 
more a l\ewud; for the Memory of chtrn is forgotten, l!.cclef. 
5. 3, 9· 

View, my dear Child, wbat is before thine Eye, 
And know for certain tho,~ art born to die : . 
How fam thou know'fl not, it may come before 
Th1>-u fl;alt enjoy one Minute's Pleafure m;;rc; 

· When thou. wilt leave this World, and all behind, 
'To be with Worms in fame c :JUrc/J yard. cmfi1ld. 
And as from all thy FriendJ grim Death {1Ja/l tale thee. 
Sa God will fiad the£:, when the 'Ihmrp fh ,dt wake thee, 

• C ~ har• 
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har-bt harlot mer-chant merchant 
har-den harden mai-den maiden, 
fmn-gry hungry mur-der murder 
'ho-ndl: honefl mo-ther mother 
ho-ly holy mo-deft modefi , 
hea-vy heavy mar-ryr martyr 
ha-tred hatred mar-vel marvru 
ha-bit hahic m1-ny many 

I I N N-
In-fianc Inftant . Nee-dy Needy 
in-form inform new-ly · newly 
i-doi 'idoL na·cive n~cive 
in-_vade invade uame-ly namely 
in-vice Ill lllte num-ber number 
juft-ly, jufily noi-fome noifome . 
joy-fu1 -jo1ful ;. 1 ne-ver never 
j.:-a-lous jellaus na-vy navy 
Je-fus Jef\1S naugh-ty naughty 

K K 0 0 
Know-ech Knoweth Of-fer Offer 
kind-lech kindleth 0-dour odour 
kid-ney kidney ob-fcure obfcure 
know-ledg~ knowledge ob-je{t objeil 
kind-nefs kiodnefs oync_.menc oyncment 
kin-dred kindred ox-en oxen 

o-mit c;mic 
L L of-fice office 

La-den Laden oh-rain obtain 
lad-der ladder o-bey obey 
Jack-efl lackefl 
Ja-bour Jabour p p 
love-ly lovely Pa-rent Parent 
lof:-ty lofty pa-per paper 
let-ter letter pal fie palfie 
Jearn-ing Jearo,ng pa-ces paces 
Ja-menc Iamenc pur-chafe pur~hafc 

. Ja-dy hdy pro-cure procure 
pol lute pollute 

M M per-mit permit Moun-taia Mountain pen-ny penny 
moul-dy ri1ouldy par-don pardon 

On 
• 
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On J U D G E M E N T. 

V ERILY, verily, I fay unto you, the Hour is coming, 
and now i5 when the Dead fhall bear the Voice of tt:e 

Son of God, - And all that are in che Grave, fhall hear his 
Voice; and fiull come forth; they that have done Good, unto 
the Refurreltion of Life, and they that have·done E.vil, imto rhe 
Reforreltion of Damnation, Job ,. 2 5, 28, -2 9. ' And, 

The Son of Man fhaII come in his• Glory, and all his holy 
Angels wich him : And before him !hall be gather'd aU Nations, 
and he fhall feparate them one from another, as a Shepherd di 
videth his Sheep from the Goars, - ~he Sheep on his right 
Hand, buc rhe Goats oa the Lefr, - \Vatch therefore, for ye 
know not what Hour your Lord 90th com·e, Mdtt/J, ~ , , 31, 32 ~ 
33· ~ . 
j 

When at the Throne of G.od thy great Creator, 
Thou fhalt be judg' d for every Misbehaviour ; 
And, as thou art found, fo Sentence paft jhall he, 
By the great Kings of Kings, t' Eternity; 
Then finful Creatures, for their wretched Pride, 
Shallflrive witb vain Defpair in Rocks to hiife, 
Wbilff Sheep and Goats do take their laft Farewel, 
Some flJ to Heav'11, a11d others drop to Hell. 

C3 Q 
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thic-kec thicket 

Q. Q. calk-erh calketh 
Qui-et Quiet tu-to.r tutor 

, quick-ning quickning tri-a I trial 
qu~-ked qu~-ked :;~;Jeer 1 

temper 
qu1-ver qutv~r talent 
quick-ly quickJy 
quar' rel quarrel vu ·uv 
quar-cer quarter - --U-furp U~urp 

u-nice um~e 
R R vine-yard vineyard 

Rai-ny Rainy - view-edj viewed 
rai-mem: raimem va-ni(h vani(h 
rai-ler raikr va-lour valour . 
f.l··ged raged 0 vir-rue virtue 
ral-ly ral:y ve-ry very 
re-pent repent 
rap-rure rapture w w 
,a-vi(h ravifh Warn-ed Warned 
racther !l'ath"'r want-ing wanting 

walk-eth walketh 
s s wa-keth .waketh 

Saf.,.fron Saffron wea-pon weapon 
fafe-guard · fafegaard wacch-ful watchful 
fad-dlea faddled wa-cer water 

· fack-cloch fackcloth wa-ges wages 
fcrip-rure fcripmre 
fo-ber fober y y 
fin-cere fincere Yo-ked Yoked 
fer"lmon 1ermon yield-ing . yielding 
fa-:-lu~ falute youch-ful youthful 

year-Jy yearly 
T ,.. yel-low yel10w 

Tim-brel Timbrel 
thou-fand thoqf~n4. 

.> 

Words 
~-· 
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1YordJ of three Syllables, divided and whole. 

A 
Aba(ed 

A 
A-ha-fed 
a-mi-ty _ amicy 
ad mo-nifh 
a-bun-danc! 
ac-cor-dir.g 
ac-cep-tance 
ac,-com-plifh 

B 
Be-g-in-ning 
·bap-ci-zing 
back-Oi-der 
back-bi-rer 
bro-:her-Jy 
bic-rer-nefs 

1 be-thro-thing 
be-rray-cd 
-be-m:-fic ' 

C 
Com-mand-ed 
Ce-le-brace 
care-ful-ly 
ca-bi-nee 
co-ve-tous 
chur-lHh-Jy 
-eheer-ful-ne Cs" 
cha-ri-ry 
cue-ful-nef, 

I 

D 
De-di-care 
de-cli-ninJJJ 0 

de-cei-ved 
dan-ge~rous 
du-ci-ful 
de-ftroy-ed 
de-eeic-ful 
di-mi-ni!h 

a 1monilb 
abunrlrnce 
according 
accepcance 
accotnplifh 

B 
Begin'ningl 
blptizing 
b:ickflider 
backbiter 
brorher1y 
biccernefs 
betrothing 

· betrayed 
benefit 

C 
Commanded 
celebrate 
cirefully 
c,1hinet 
covetous 
churlifhly 
cheerfolnefs 
ch'.1riry 
carefolnefs 

D 
Dedicate 
dec1ioing 
deceived \ 
dangerous 
dutiful 
defi:royed 
deceitful 
dimioifh 

dar-ken-ed 

E 
En-ga-ged 
en-du-rech 

- em-bra-ced 
ea-fi er 
en-v1 -ous 
en-cer-raia 
e--ne-my 
e-lo-quent 
ear-ndl-ly 

F 
Fu-~i-tive 

0 

for-cj- fy 
fel-low-fhip 
fa-ther-lefa 
fu-.ri-ous 
fru-tti-fy 
for-give-nefs 
faich-fuJ.:ly 

G 
Go-ver-nour 
god-f-n ~fs 
glur-ton-nefs 
gil-Ian-cry 
gree di-:-:efs 
gra-ci fy 
gar-ni1b-ed 
ga-cher-ed 

' gar-di -ner 

E 
E1gaged 
endurerh 
embrac-ed 
eafier 
envious 
encerraia 
enemy • 
eJoguenc 
earneftJy 

F 
Fug:tive 
fonify 
fellow!bip 
facher]efs 
furious .1 

frultlfyJ 
forgivends 
faithfully 

G 
Govc:rnour 
godlinefs 
glmto::nefs. 
gallantry 
greedim:fs 
g,v.ttify 
garnifhed 

· gathered 
gardincr 

H H 
Hea-ven-ly Heavenly 
hap-pi-nefs happinefs 
haod-mai-dea handmaiden 
hand-ker·chief handkerchief 
,huf-ban-dry husbandry 

C 4 · hor-
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hor-ri-bly 
hear-ti-ly 
he-ri-cage 
hal-Jow-ed 

The PiQtejlant Tutor for Touth. 

I 
In-chan-ter 
im-po-cenc 
im-po-fed 
i:-ma-gine 
im mor-td 
ig-no-rant 
in-fa-my 
in-no-cent 
in-fln-ence 

K 
Knot:.ti-nefs 
kna-ve-ry 
kinf-wo-men 
kil-der-kin 
ka-the-rine 
kind~nef-es 
know-ing-Iy 

V 
Lea-ven-ed 
lawti-tude 
Jan-guifh-cd 
la-bour-ed 
.ufi-ful-Iy 
]ove-li-nefs 
li-be-ral 
li-ber-ry 
le-che-ry 

M 
Mo-nu-meat 
mi-fe-ry 
mi-m-fler 
mag-oi fy 
mul-ci-rude 
me-di-ciq.e 

horribly mct-ni-fold manifold 
heartily ma-je-fiy majefiy 
heritage ma~gi-firate magiflrate 
h.illowed 

I 
Inchanter 
1rnporenc 
impofrd 
imagine 
immortal 
ignorunt 
infamy · 
innoc~nt 
influence · 

K 
Knortinefs 
knavery 
kinfwomen 
kilderkin 
katherine 
kindnetfes 
knowingly 

L 
Leavened 
Jatirndt 
Janguifhed 
laboured 
luflfullv 
Jovelinefs 
Jiberal 
liberty 
lechery 

M 
~onument 
mifery 
mioifter 
m:ignify 
rnultirude 
medicine 

N 
No-ta-ry 
no-mi-nJte 
naugh-ti-nefs 
nar~ro1iv-er 
no-vel-[f 
na-ked,nefs 
n:1-tu-ral 

0 
Of.fend-ed 
Qb-rain-ed 
ob-fer-ver 
o-bey-ed ' 
or-di-nance 

N 
Notary 
nominate 
naughtioefs 
narrower 
novelty 
nakednefs 
natural 

0 
Offended 
obtained 
obferver 
obeyed 
ordinance 

or-na-ment · ornament 
of-fen-five offenfivc 
obt4li-nate obfiinare 

p p 
Pa.-tri-arc1t Patriarch 
par-don-ed pardoned 
pa-la-ces , palaces 
pain-ful-nefs . painfuinefs 
per-ma-rnent permamenc 
pur-~ha-fed purchafed 
pu-n-ry purity 
pa-ra-dice patadife 

Q 
Qui-ver-ed 
qui-et-ly 
qui-e-ted 
9uan ti -cy 
qtiick-en-ed 
qua·-li-ry 

R 
Ri-o-tous 

. Q. 
Qmvered 
9uietly 
9uieted 
qu:imity 
quickened _ 
quality 

R 
Riotous 

On 
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On HEAVEN. 

LET not your Hearts be tr0ubled, - For, in my F1-
ther·s Ho"1fe are many' Manllo!1s : Tf it were not fo) I 

would have cold you : I go m prepare a Plaae for you~ I wil( 
come again, and rrce1ve you unto m yftlf, thilt where I am, ye , 
may be alfo, John 1, 2 1 3· ' , 

For, when the earthly Houfe o: this T.i.bernacle is d'ffrlfved, 
we have a Building of God, an Houfe nor m.-ide with Ht1nds. 
eternal in the Heavens ; wh, re, in che Frefrnce of the Alm :ghry 
is fulnefsof Joy; and at his right Haud Plec1fur(s for evermore, 
Pfal. 16. II. . \ 

Fear nor, therefore, little Flrck: fince 'cis your ,Father's good, 
Pleafure to-give you the Kingdom. 

In Heav'n above, where righteous Souls do fmg 
Eternal Praifes to their heav'nly King. 
There is no Fea/, no Ca.re, nor Caufe of Strife, · 
Nor Want, _ nor Siclmef s to deprive of Life : 
]Jo anxious ThouglJts about a Jidure Sttt t'e, , 
But th-ere they fmd it with a Joy CC'mj>lcat. 
Tracing t-hofe Pa tbs of Bii/s, w hofe Wa;s are e'l ·c,11~ 
T~is, '!nd ten Ihaufa11d Times" more blrfs'd is HMvc·n, 

' fe-porr-
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re-port: ed 
ra-ve-nous 
ran-fom-ed 
re-ceir-cd 
1c-pro-bate 
re p:n-tance 
re-mcm-bcr 

s 
Sen-fu-.11 
fe-na-cor 
fe--'du ced 
fa-lu-ted 
fa-cri-ledge 
fa-tis-fy 
fa-vi-our 
fan-w:fy 

T 
Tur-bu-lent 
tor-rur-ed 
trea-fu-ry 
ter-ri-bly 
te-fii-fy 
tem-pe-rance 
ten-der-nefs 
re-di-ous 
lem-po-ul 

v-u 
U-ni-corn 

A 
A-gi-Ii-ty 
a-hi-li-cy 
a-na-the-rna 
a-li-e-nate 
ad-ver-fa-ry 
ac-com-pa-ny 
a-ho-1 i fu-erl 
au-tho -ri ty 

repor,ed un-der-fland underfiand 
ravenous 
ranfomed 
received 
reprobate 
repentance 
remember 

s 
Senfual 
fenacor 
feduced 
fdluted 
facriledge 
fatisfy 
faviour 
fanftify 

T 
Turbulent 
tortured 
treafury 
terribly 
tefl:ify 
temperance 
rendernefs 
tedious 
temporal 

vu 
Unicorn 

u-n~cy 
ve-ni-fon 
va-nifh-ed 
va-lu-ed 
ve-he-ment 
ve-ri-cy 
ve-r:-Iy 
va-ri-ance 
vir-cu-ous 
v.1-ni-cy 
va-ga-bond 

w 
Wic-nef.:fed 
wick-c:d-Iy 
wa-ken-ed 
won-der-ful 
wan-rle r-ing 
wa-cer-ed 
wan-ton-ne.f1 

y 
Youth-folly 
yoke-fel-low 
ye-fier-day 

z 
Za-cha-ry 
ze-be-dee 
zea-louf-1 y 

untty 
venifo11 
vani{hed 
valued 
vehement 
verity, 
ver~ly 
variance 
virtuous 
vanity 
vagabond 

w 
Wimelfed 
wickedly 
wakened 
wonderful 
wandering 
wacered 
wamonne[s 

y 
YouthfuIIy 
yokefellow 
yefierday 

z 
Zachary 
zcbedee 
zealoufly 

Words of four Syllables. 

A 
Agility 
abilitv 
anath~ma 
alienate 
adverfary 
accompany 
abolifhed 
amhcrity 

ad-vcr-fi~cy 
a-dul-ce-ry 

B 
Be-ne-di-8:ioa 
be-n1g-ni-ty 
he-ne- fac-tar 
boun-ti fot-ly 
be-ha-vi-our 

adverficy 
adultery · 

B 
Bendiftioa 
benignity 
benefaftor 
bound.fully 
behaviour 

be-
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he-ne-vo-lence benevolence 
be-a-d-tude beiltitude 

C 
Cha-ri-ca-61 y 
cer-ti fi-ed 
ce-re-mo ny 
ce-le-fti-al 
ca-te r-pil-lar 
cap-ti-vi-ty 
ca-la-mi-cy 
ce□-tu-ri-on -
co-pu la-ti-on 

D 
De-li-cl·cy 
de di-ca-Eed 
d.e--li-ve-rance 
ck-ceic-ful-ly 
de-Ji-be-rate 
de-ge-ne-rate 

E 
E-qua Ii cy 
en-cer-tain-ed , 
e-di-fi-ed 
e-nor-m1-ty 
ex-cra-va-g ant 
c-van-ge-Iift 
e~-cm-pli fy 
c-mi nenr- ly 
ex-eel-kn cy 

F 
F or•ni-ca-tor 
fal-fi-fy-ing 
fi-de-li-ty 
for-tu-i-tous 
fra-rer-ni-ty 
fa-ci-li-ty 
fe-li--ci-ty 
f~-mi-li-ar 

C 
Charitably 
ceni~d 
c"remony 
celeftial 
cace~p~llar 
caprmcy 
calami_cy 
centurion 
copulation 

D 
Delicacy 
dedicacerl 
deliverance 
deddully 
deli be race 
degenerate 

E 
Equality 
emertained 
edified , 
enormity 
extravag.mc 
evangelifi 
exemplify 
eminently 
excellency 

F 
Fornicator 
falfifying 
fidelity 
fortuitous 
fraternity 
facility" 
felicity 
familiar 

G 
Gb-ri-ouf-ly 
glo-ri-fi-ed 
gen-ti-li-cy 
g"=-ne-r_a-ci-on 
ge-o-m1-ty 
ga-ru-li-cy 
gor-ge-ouf-ly 

H 
Hy-po· cri-fy 
be-ro-i-cal 
ig-no mi-ny 
hc-re-ri-cal 
ha-ber-gi on 
ha•bi-ta-d-on 
_he-fi-ta-cing 
hal-lu-ci-nate 
hal-ie-1 u-jah 

1 h • 1· u-ml- 1-cy 

' ,.~•-- fG 

G~orioufly 
glorified 
gencilicy 
generation 
geomity 
garulicy 
gorgeoufly 

H 
Hypocrify 
heroical 
ignominy 
heretical 
habergion 
habiration 
heficatiog 
halludnace 
hallelujah • 
humility 

I I 
I-ma-gi-ned Imagined 
ig-no ral.'lr-ly ignorancly 
i-do-Lt-cat· idolator 
im-me-di. ate immediate 
in-fii-ru ti-on inflicution 
in-for-ma-ti-on information 
in-fen-fi-bly infenfibly 
in-ve-te-rare inveterate 
il-Ju-mi-nare illuminate 
i-ni qui-ty iniquity · 
in-vi-ca-tion invitation 
i-mi-ta.cion 
in-gra-ti~cude 
in ge-ni-ous 
in-fi-nice-ly 
i-do-la-rry. 

L 
Li-be-ral-Iy 
levitical 

imitation 
ingratitude 
ingenious 
infinitely 
idolatry· 

L 
Libera1ly 
levicical 

1e-vi-
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4&vi--a-th1m leviathan pe-cu-ii-ar . peculiar 

Je-g'.-ti-mate legicim.ue po-fle-~i-ty pofierity l Ju-mi na-rie5 luminaries. pro-pn-e-ty propriety 
la- rnen-u-tion lamemacion , Q_ Q_ 

M M Qua-H-fi-ed Qualified 
Mol,li-fi-ed Mollified qua-rer•ni-ous· quacernious 
mor-ca-H-ty morcality R R 
ma.l'ig. ni-cy malignity Re-con-ci-led Reconciled 
rnag-ni-fi-ed magnified re-bel-li-on rebellion 
ma-ni-fefi-ing manifdl:ing re-fo-lu-tion refolmion 
mul ri-pli-ed multiplied · re-fti-tu-cion rd1icucion 
ml-gi-fira-cy mJgiftracy re-fra-fio-ry refall.ory 

N N re-ci-pro-cal reciprocal 
Ne-cef-fi-ty, · Neceffity re-ge-ne-rate regenerate 
11e- cef-fa-ry neceffary , · · S S 
na-ri-vi-cy nativity, Se-ve-ral-1y Severally 
nu -me-ra-tion numeration fc-pa-ra-ted feparaced 
no-m1-na-n-on nomination 1up-poafi-~ion fuppofaion 
nu-me-rr ca.l numerical fpi ri-ru-al fpiri'tual 
E.~-cu-ral-ly nacurally fo-bri-e-ty fobriety 

O O fu-bor-di-nate fubordinate-
O-ver-ra-ken Overtaken f1m-pli-:-.ci-ty fimplicity 
o-ver-fe-er - overfeer fe-re-ni-ty ferenity 
· o ver-flow-::d overflowed T T 
o-pi-ni-on opinion Tri-bu-ta-ry / Tri~utary_ 
oc-cu-pi-ed occupied rer-ri-ro-ry · terruory 
ob-fcu-ri-cy ob.fcurity rer-re-fii..,al terrdlial 
0-bli-g.a-tion obligation ro-le-ra-cion to'.eration 
o-be-dienc · ~obedien~ te-me-ri-cy rerneruy 
or-di-na:nces ordinances te fti-fy-ing reftifying 

· or-di-na .. ry 01dinary te-fii mo-ny tefiimony 
o· pe-ra non operation V U V U 

P P V_i ci:n~-cy Vicinity 
.·_. Pre(: by-r"-ry Presbytery vir-g1-m-cy virginity 

· pro-p-he-fi-ed prophefied vir-cu-puf.ly virmoufly 
per-p'ex-i-ry perplexity u"Oi-ver-fa l uni"verfa.l 
pa-vi_ li-on pavilion un-de-fi-led undefiled 
pa-rri-mo-ny p,m1mony W W 
pa-ci-fi -ed pacified Who-fo-e-ver ,Whofoever 
pu-ri fy-i.n,g purifying \.vhac-fo-e-ver whatfoever 

.Wordi 
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On HELL. 

CONSIDER this, all yoa that forget God, Jefi he tear 
you in Pieces ; an1, pronoun.ce that dreadfµ) Sentence 

upon you, Depar~ from me, ye Curfed, inco everlafiing.Fire, 
prepared for the Devil and h1s Angels ; ar:id then cafi you as un
proficable Servants, in outer Darknefs, where there lhall be weep
ing and gnaflJing of Teeth ; where the Worm dieth nor, and 
the Fire is not quencQed, Matth. 2 5. 41, 30, 46. But the 
'Smoke of the Torment afcendcth up for ever aad ever; and 
they have no reft Day nor Nighc, Rev. 14. Io. Where the 
D~vil that deceived chem was c.tfi into the Lake of Fire and 
Brimfl:one, where the Beafls and the fa] fe Prophets are, and 
fha t be tormented Day and N;ghc, for ever and ever, l't.1? 1•.,_ 
2·.0. 10. 

F,tr from th' Almi,ghty's Throne isftx'd this Place , 
Frepar ·d of Old for all the damned R...ace ; . 
Where Toads and Snafrs flJttll be their lafti11g Me.1t, 
Whilft gnawing Confcience through their Vitals eat. 
But al. .' What's worfe than a.:ll, the(e Souls fball he 
Excluded from all Hores of Liberty; 
When in Def pair, 'mong{f Devils they wilt dwelt, 
Tbis and ten 'I71ouf and 'I'imiJ more W;;Jje is Hell. 

E-ry-
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Words of fivt Syllables. 

E-ty-mo-1o-gy 
hy-per-bo-li-c1I 
he-mif-phe-ri-citl 
ge-ne-o-logy 
a{:. fe-ve-ra-ri-on 
~he-o-Io-gi-cd 
u-01-ni-mi-ty 
rnag-na-ni-mi-cy 
a-rich-me-ti-cal 
e-qui-vo-ca-cio3 
di-u-tur -ni-ry 
ig-no-mi-nious · 
ph:-lo-fo-phi-ca l 
in-con-fi-rle-race 
di-a-bo-li-cal 
di-a-me~tri-cal 
dif-6.-ci-l i-tate 
dif-fi-mi-li tude 
em-pha-ti-cal-ly 
e-ner-ge-ti-cal 
al-pha-be-ti-cal 

Etymology 
hyperbol icaI 
hem ifpherical 
genealogy · 
affeveraciort 
theo~og!cal 
una01m1cy 
magnanimity 
arirhmetical 
e9uivocati'on 
dtuturnity 
ignominious 
philofophci.al 
inconfiderace 
diabolical 
diametrical 
difficilitate 
diffim :licude 
emphatically 
energerical 
al phabetica.l 

1Ycrils of fix Syllables. 

Phi-1o-fo-phi-cal-ly 
me di-rer-ra-ne-an 
,on-tem-po-r_i-a-nifin 
cof-mo-gra-phi-c1l-Jy 
coa-fig -n i-fi-ca-ti ve 
im.mu-c.1-bi-Ii-cy 
ex-com mu-ni-ca-ti-on 
e-vao-ge-li-fl:a:.ry . 
e-r y-mo-lo-gt · cal 
me-ta-pho-ri-cal-ly 
im-pec-ca bHi ty 
fa -cu-fac-co ri-ly 
na-tu ra -li-za-ci-on 

· or-cho-gra-phi-cal- ly 
im-pof- ti-bi-li-tv 
io-con-fi-dc-race-ly 

Philqfophically 
medicerranean 
corrrernporian if m 
cofmographically 
confignificacive 
immucabi icy 
excommun:cacion 
evangelifiary 
ecymological 
metaphorically 
impeccability 
f.t cisfa8:orily 
natural ucion 
orr hogra phically 
impoffi~ility · 
inconfi deratel y 

-, 
I 

hy-
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hy po-cri-ti-caJ.Jy 
e-ja-cu-Ja-to-ry 
a po-ca-lyp ti-cal 
a-ro-ma-ti-za-ti-on 

hypocricically 
ejaculatory 
a poca lypcica I 
aromafrz.acion 

Words of fcven Syllables; 
I ·pie-ni-po-ren ti-a-ries ' 

cha-rac-re-ri-fii-cal-ly 
an-thro-p~mor-phi ti-c1l 
aa-ti-fab-ba-ta-ri ... ans 
a-n-ti -tri-ni-ra-ri-ans
im-pe-te- ge-no-fi::-~Y 
in-rer-co -lum-ni-1-tion 
con-fig. ni•fi • ca-tive-ly 
im-pro cre-a-bi-1i-ry 
un-fa-ris-fac-ro-ri-1 y 
ex-cra-or-di-na-ri-1 y 
in-cor ri-gi-bi- Ji-cy 

Plenipotentiaries 
charalterifi i cally 
amhropomorphidcal 
ancifabbararians 
arrcicrinitarians 
im petegenofity 
imercolumniation 
confignificit ti ve) y 
im procreabiliry 

,.. ·unfatisfaftorily 
exrraord,inarily 
incorri gibilicy 

VVords of eight Syllables. 
Jm-pa-ri-fyl-la-bi-cal-ly _ 
cfr-cum-'1i-li-v.1-gi-na-ci-on 
an-thro-po-mor phi-ti-cal-ly 

Imparify llabicall y 
circumbilivagination 
anchropomorphiticaUy 

P'Vords · of nine Syllables.' _ 
Syn-ca-te-go.:re-ma-ri-cal-ly ..... Syncaregorematically 
the-o-1o-gi-co-po-li-ti-cu~ theologicopoliticus . 

I • 

An Alphabet of Leffons for Youth. 

47 

A Wife Son makes a glad Father, but a fooli{h Soni, the 
Heavinefa of his Mocher. · 

Bercer is a little with the Fear of the Lord, than great Trea..-
fure3 and Trouble therewich. · 

, Come unto Chrifi, all ye that lah.Qur and are heavy laden, 'and 
he will give you R.efi. 

Do not the abominable Thing which I hate, faith the Lord. 
Except a Mm be born ag4io, he cannot fee the Kingdom of 

God. ' · - · 
I Fooliili. .. 
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Foolifhr.efs is bound in the Heart of the Child, but the Rod 

of Correehon tlul\ drive it far from him. 
Give noc the holy Spirit, 
Holinefs brc:'.>mes God\, Houfc for ever. 
le is Good for me co draw near t0 God~ 
'Keep thy Heart with all Diligence, for out of ic are the Iffu~s 

of Lifr. 
Liars fnall have their Par,c. in the Lake which burns with Fire 

and Bri rnftvoe. 
Many are the Afff ftions of che Righteous, but ' the Lord deli-

vers chem out of chem all . · · 

Now is the accepced Time, now is the Day of Salvation. 
Ou.: of the AbundJnce of the Heart, the Mouch fpeaketh. 
Pr.iy co the Father wh1ch is in Secret, and thy Father which 

f::es io Secret, fh.ill reward thee openly. · 
Q!iit you like Me.a, be firong, fbnd fafl: in the Faich. 

, R:m::rnber chy Creator in the Days of thy Youch. 
Salvacion belongerh co the Lord. 
Trufi ia God at all Times, ye People, pour out your Helrts 

before him. 
Upon the Wicked God fiull rain an horrible Tempefl. 
Woe to the Wicked, it fh1ll be Ill with him; for the Reward 

of his H,rnds {lull be given him. 
'Xhorc one another daily while it is called co Day, left any of 

you be hardened thro~gh the dec:icfulnefs of Sin. 
Young Men, ye have overcome the wicked one. . · 

~al hach confurn:d me, becaufe thy Enem;es have forgotten 
the Words of God. 

H.iving hro:rght my Learner thus far in true Spelling, and Pro
n unci,ttion of Words, it is next highly necejJary he jhould be 

inf1ru8ed in that which is the greateft 01 nament; even the 
Obfervation of Notes, St·ops, Faints, &c. viz. 

A Comma 
Semicolo:1 
Colon 
A Full Poim 
A No~e of Admirlt1on 
A Nore of Incerroga.cion 

, I A Parenchefis 
; I Hyphen 
: __ A_fttrif m 
~ I ·obefok 
! An Index 
? I 

) 

1: Comma is a Nn~e of convenient Silence, or rather a 
Brrd1i ug-cime, to thac wµich fucce.ed:, being (;Q.arked thus-, 

- As 
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As for Example. As I war coming home from Market witL 

my Money, Goods, Plate, China Ware, &c. · -
2. A Semicolon is a ·Pa1.1fe fomethiog longer than a Comma, 

and noted thus - ; 
Example. A Man, who run after me, at /aft caught me by 

the Arm ; and I ftosd trembling, through Fear of his Violence. 
3. A Colon is a middle .Diftinltion between a Comma and a 

Eull Point, in the middle of a Sentence, thus marked --- : 
Example. At lafl he let me go again; becau[e i gave him 

good Words : Which done, away I went to my Bufinefs. 
4. A Period or Full Point, is to be put at the End of a com• 

pleat Sentence, and thui mark'd - • 
Exarpple. Tet, after this another Mi[chance befel me, which 

happen'dtbus ; Going down Jome Steps, I flumbled and broke my 
Knee. · _ · 

S· A Note of Exclamation, or Admiration, is thus noted .-! 
Example. Immediately ·1 exclaimed againft the Steps, and 

and cr)'d, 0 thefe uglJ Steps! Omy Knee, is broke! - -
6. A Note of Interrogation thus - ? 
Example. Whereupon my Sifter c.ame, : and [aid in a Paffian; 

you may thank your Jeff; for, Why did you not _fake more Care of 
the Stepr, fince you knew they were bad l Wh1m can you blame! 

7. A Parenthefis is fhurting 'a Sentence between two half 
Moons ; which nocwithfianding, ~he Difcourfe remain intire, be-
ing noted thus () · 

Example~ 'I'bir macle me confider and fay; Ever fince I wai 
born ( to the heft of my Remembrance) I have been [ubjell ~a one 
Mirfortune or atber : But, fo_r the future, I will ( with God's Af
fiftance, ·who alone can protell us from all Perils and Danger,s of 
tbiJ Life) take more care of my going out, and coming in, 

8. Hyphen marked thus - , is ~ote of Connexion, .ni China-
ware, Pear-tree, &c. · r 

9. Afierifm thus marlc'd *, when any Part of a Sentence is 
wanting or Iofl. . 

1 o. Obelisk noted thus t, always refers to the Matter in the 
Margin. "' 

11. Index thui ~, is to Note. from the Margin whu i,· 
remarkable. 

D The 

.J 
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The Lord's Prayey. 
~ ti 1ti jf n::::tlJer 111IjicIJ art in ~ea::::be n, ~al::::low::::et1' 

be ttJp .:fr.lame ; ~I,p ~ing::::nom come·; i.Ir.!Jp Will br bone on (.fartlJ .a,6' it i.9' in itzea:::ben; C113ibt u£/ tlJi.S 10a!1 our Wai::::Ip l5;ean; ann for::::gibe us our atref::::paffe.s, a.a 
4roe fOt=1!ibe tl)em t!Jat trrefrpafs a::::g.ainU u.9' ; ann lean u.s not in::::to atemp::::ta::::ti::::on ; but ne::::li::::ber ug from cf::::bil ; 
foi <ltlJine i.a tlJe ~inu::::nom, ~o\tJ::::er tmn <D3to;i;J,p, roi 1f::::~er ann e::::i1er~- Amen. . -

The~ C -R E E D_, ot Chr,iftiai:i :Belief. 
I 

I Believe in ·Go~ the I(ather .Alm_ighty, Maker of Heaven and 
' Earth ; and m Jej~_C!Nift his only S011 our Lord, who was 
conceived by the Holy Gboft, · born of the Virgin Mary, fuffered 
u·nder Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried, he defcend
ed into Hell,, tbe third -pay he rofe again from the Dead, he afcend• 
ed into Heaven, a11d fitteth on tb-e right Hand of' God tbe Father 
.Almig'hty, fr.om thence he fhaU, ceme ta judge bo.·b the J!__uick and 
the Dead: . I beliew in the Holy Gboft, the Hily Cath1lick Churcb, 
the Communion of Saint.s, tbe Forgive'nefs af Sii1s, the Refurre!li
O-H of the Body, and the Life ,everlafting. Amen. 

The Ten Commandments. 

AND God fpake thefe Words, faying, I am the Lord t'hy 
, God 'which brought thee out df the Land of Egypt, out of 

the Ho~fe of Bondage. · 
t. Thou ·fhah: have no other Gods but me. 
u. Thou fhdt not make unto thyfelf any graven Image, or tJ,e 

like1Tefs or any thing that is iI.1 Heavc:n above, or chat is in the 
Earth_ beneath, or that is in the Water under the Earth _; thou 
fhalc not bow down thy felf to them, nor ferve them, for I the 
Lord thy ~od am a jealous God, vificing the Iniquity of thy Fa
thers upon the Children, )-lnto the third and fourch Generation of 
them that bate me, and fuew Mercy unto Thoufands of them 
that love me, and keep my Commandments, 

III. Thou !hale not take the Name of the Lord thy God in 
varn, for rhe lord will not hold him guiltlefs that ·caketh his Name io vain. 
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~v. Remember the Sabbath-Day_ to keep ic holy, fix DJys 

ihalt thou Labour, and do all thy Work, but the ftvench D.ty 

is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God, in it thou fhalc not do any 

Work, thou nor thy Son, nor chy Daughter, thy Man-fervrnc, 

nor thy Maid-fervanc, nor chy Cattle, nor che Stranger chac i~ 

wichin thy Gates, for in fix Days the Lord maae Heaven and 

Earth, the Sea, and all that in chem is, and refted rtte fevenrh 

Day, wherefore the Lord bleffed the Sabbath-day, and hallowed 

i~ r 

V. Honour thy Farher arid thy Mother, that thy Days m,1y be 

long upon the tar:id which the Lodi thy God givech thee. 

VI. Thou thalt noc kill. 
VII. Thou fhalc not commit Adulcery. 
VIII. Thou {halt not fieaI. . 
IX. Thou ihalc not bear falfe Wicnefs againfi thy Neighbour. 

x. Thou ihalc not cover chy Neighbours Houfe, thou fhalt 

not covec thy Neighbours Wife, nor hi& Man-fervanc, nor his 

Maid-fervanc, nor his ox, nor his Afs; nor any thing chat i~ 

_thy Neighbours. ·' 

<A. Prayer for °Ki:t George, and for bis Sticc'cfs over 
bis E'nemies, &c. 

0.' God the Fountain of all Goodnefs~ in whdfe Hands ~re 

all the Ends of he Earth, who d1fpofech of all Affairs 

as feemerh beft to thy boundlefs Wifdom; Lord, flrecch forth 

thy right Hand, and Jil'1ke bear thine Arm co defend and proreft: 

6-eorge rhy Servant, and orir dread Sovereign, from che Power 

and Malice of thofe that rife up agairifi him : Lee their Devices 

,he confounded and brought to nought, that feek his Hurt: Lee 

his Enemies be fomered before him, and eftabhfh his Throne in 

the Hearts of chy People, chat he may be a Nuding Earhet to 

thy Church; chat Truch, Religion and Pie_cy may flclUrifu and 

abound amongfi us, fhower Ot) hirri the Bleffings of the righ, 

J:{and, and of the Lefr, and gla~ his Heare wich che Melody of 

Joy and Triumph,_ kt hi5 R.eign be ldng and happy over us, and . 

make us a willing and obedienc People, tbac fo thy Eavouri 

may defcend like the Dew of Heaven upon our Heads and Hearts~ 

and this we mofl: humbly beg in thy Name> and for the fake df 

Jefus Chritl our Lorrl , Amen. 

f 
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VVords fitly Spoken. 

IT is no Shame ro be poor, Nature brought us fo into the 
World, and fo we do return. 
Doft thou wane Things neceffary, grumble not, perhaps it 

wa1 neceffary thou fhould'fi wam; how~ver, kek a lawfu 
Remedy, if God blefs not chy Endeavours, blefs him that know
eth what is fufficient for thee; chou art God's Patient, prefcribe 
not to thy Phyfician. 

Arc thou falfly flander'd, examine thy Confcicnce ; if guilty 
thou hafi a jufl: Corre8:ion, if noc a fair Infiru8:ion; ufe both, 
fo ilialc thou diflil Honey out of Gall, aed make to thyfelf a fe
cret Friend of an open Enemy. 

Pride goeth before Defirultion, and an haughty 5piric before 
a FalJ. 

It is a difficult Thing in this World to be rich and honour
able, and not wounded with the Darts of Pride and Vain-glory. 

Tha, Man is a Conqueror indeed, chat can fubdue his own 
Paffions. 

Faithful are the Wounds of a Frien<,\,(- but the Ki.ffes of an 
Enemy arc deceitful. 

A wicked Man is a Blackfmith of Hell, that forgeth Work 
for :he Devil. 

WordJ 
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. Kings of Eng land : 
VVith 'an Account of the Cruelties e~er

cifed by the Papifts, · for feveral 
Hundred Year.s. 

t!~~t1~ Sing the~r Dea,ths, who dying m~~e ~earh yield, 

i I
~ By Scriptures Sword, and Faiths unbarter-d I sS . . Shield, 

, Whom Saran, Men, nor Monfkrs cou'.d not tame, 
tl~~t:~ Nor force them to deny their Saviour's Name, 

, Evangelifis that did the Gof pel wrice, 
ApofHes and brave Mutyrs th:tt did fight 
'Gainfl Death and Hell. and all the Powers of Sin, 
And bo~dly dy' d eternal Life co Win. 
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John Baptist by an Herod loft his Head, · 
VVho co the World Repem.ince publifhed; 
Our blefs'd Redeemer in his Love -did follow, 
And conquer'd Deach, Man's finfol Soul to hallow: 
He ~as the Death of 0-each, and he did quell 
The Sting and Power of Satan, Sin and Hell ; 
And unde:r his great Standard, valiantly, 
A Number numberlefs _have dar'd co die. 
Through Bondage, Famine, Slavery, Sword a~d fire; 
Through all ~evife~ Torments, they conf pirc; 
Vitlorioufly to gain th' immortal Crown, 
Of never ending Honour and Renown, 
Sr. Steph~ was the firft that lofl hi$ Breach, 
Arid for his Mafier's Sake w.is fion'd co Dea.ch. 

And afce_t him, in Hifl:ory we may read, 
Th' Apofile James was brain d and butchered. 
Sc. Mark th' Evangelifl:, in Fire did burn; 
&c.~a,rtholom~w was flead, yet would not turno. 
Sc. Andrew like a vali1nt Champion dy'd, · 
An9,.,,on a Crofa was fadly crucify'd. 
i}fattbias, Philip, and Sr. Paul, 
Scon'd, crucify'd, beheaded, Martyrs all. 
Th' ApofUes of their Lives no Reckon}ng make, 
And thiok chem well loft for their S.1viour's fake. 
The Tyrant Emper01;s, in Number Ten, 
(Mofi cruel, barb'rous, and inhumane Men) • , 
More Chrifiians by their bloody Laws did flay, 
Than for a Year, Fi_ve Thouland ro each Day, 

And many R,.oman B;tn ,ips in rhofe Days, ' 
Were m:myr'd co their high Crearor's Praife : 
And .i:bough each O;iy fo many Thoufands bled-; 
Y et doubly more and m::>re they daily bred. 
As C:;ammomile grows b!'.'.tter being trod, 
So Death and Tortures draw more unco God. 

Grace, like c~e Vine rhac's CtJt and prun'd, heats morn 
lo one'Year, t~i(n ic did in three before. 
This b.Joody Profecution did out-wear, 
After Chrifi's Deach, rhe firfi Three Hundred Year. 

}\nd· np_W ofBriton's Glory 1·fing-my Mufr, 
And how the Papacy ·chxifi's faith abufe, 

William the Co_nqueror, wirh.a Mulcimde, 
Unto the Norman_ Yoke chis Land fubdu'd. 
The Pope then caus'd all Pridls to Jeave their Wives1 

°{? ~ive foul Sodqmitick fing_k: Lives. · - · 

I 
I 
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King Henry, and King Riwhardls dead and gone, 
Their Brother John d\d m;xt afce-nd the Throne: 
At lafl, becaufe he did the Pope wirhftand, 
He dy'd impoyfon'd by a Fryar\ Hand. 
Wheri rhus by Treafon they had kill'd King 7 obn, 
Then the Three Henryli England s Crown pm on. 

King Henry dead, then Edward bore che ~way, 
His Son and Grand-(on England d1<l obey : 
The Firft of chem ( caird Long Shanks) Canqye;fi won, 
Loft: by Carnarvan, · hi~ unh1ppy Son. · 
Who, by'his Qµeen, was in a DungeoA cafi. , ' 

-·And there was kiffd, and fadly breach\i his Jaft • 
. Edward the Third, a brave vifiorious King, 

Did French-mens Pride imo Subjeftion bring. 
Richard the Second, than co, lteign began, 

And lofi more than his Royal GrandCire won •. 
And now John Wickliff boldly did begin 

To preach 'gainfi .Antichi-ift, rha~ Man of Siri : 
1 Who many Troubles fioutly did abide: · 
And fpight of Rome a narural Death he dy'd. 

Henry the Fourth was in the Throne invefied, 
In whofe Reign many were too much molefkd. ,_ ,. 
And William Sawtry nrfi ~is t,fe did give, . ~-, ; 
Thro' Flames of Fire, who now in f-{~.iveri ~ocfi live. : 
The nexc John Badly, in ·a ·furiou~ Fl~me, . 
And William 'Thorp, both won immortal Fame. 

· Then the Fifth Henry~ · a victdricms Prince, · · 
The Realm of lrance did 'conquer fo long fince. 
J'.he good Lord Cabham.,, th.en Old C~/tle nam'd~ 
(By Popifi Priefls an_ Heretick pr~claim',d) 
Was hanged, and bur:ned by the cruel I>oom 
Of Satan's Servancs, Slaves to Hell and Rome, . 
And afcer him, one nam'd Jolm Brown Efquir~,. 
And-Beverly a: Preacher, dy'd by Eire. 
Befides a Number from the Lollards Tower, 

·Racks, Tortures, Halters, and the Flames devo.ur~ 
John Hus, a glorious Martyr of the Lord>, 
Was in Bohemia burnt for God's Word. 
And reverend Jerom did co Conflance come 
From Prague, and· fioutly fuH:er'd Marryrdom. 
Ia Smithfidd ooe John Claydon fuffer'd Death, -
And with him R.i,hard T;trn;ng loft his Breafi. · 
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At this Time fixceen godly Men ia Kent, 
The Anticbrifiian Vatiab did torment. 

Then Death cut off the fifth King Henry's Reign, 
The Crown the fixth King Henry did obtain ; 
Thee William Taylor a true zealous PrieB, 
Did pa.fs through Fire unto our Saviour Chrifl. 
Good Rich. Hovedon, with him Will. White, 
Went through the Fire into erernal Light. 
Dde Humphrey (though no Martyr) dy'din's Bed, 
And Richard Jfjich, a Priefi, was burned dead. 
The Saint-like good King Henry was depos'd 
By the fourth Edward, andi'ch' 'towerinclos'd. 
Then Edwa.r:.d fled, and Henry once again, 
By warlike Power the Kingdom did attain. 
Thus did the various Stace pf human 'Things 
Make Kings of Captives, and of Captives Kings; 
Until at Jafl King Edward coming back, 
Brought Henry's Royalty to fatal Rack. 
In whofe Reign, one John Goofe as Story faith, 
Was the firfl Martyr burn'd for Chrifi's Faith. 
King Henry in the 'fow'r was ftab'd to Death, 
And Edward yielded up his Life and Breath. 
His Son, young Edward, of that Name .the Fifth.: 
Whom the Third Richard from this Life did life 
Who, by foul Murthers, l3lood, . and Tyranny, 
Ufurps the Throne of England's Monarchy; 
Till Valh1nt Henry, of that Name the Seven,, 
Kill'd him,- and made uneven.England even. 
Firfi then Dame Broughton, and a Man call Babram, 
By Faith, chrough Fire went co old Father Abra'm. 
Some carry'd Faggots through a World of Mocks; 
~ome rack'd, forne fiarv'd, fome fetter'd in the Stocks; 
Some naked firi pp, d, and fcourged wirh the Lafb, 
For their abhorring of the Romifh Thrafh. · 
Some branded in the Cheek, did always bear 
The Badge and Mark of their Redemption dear. 
· Tnws tht infulting, Tyranni1.ing Pope, 
With Curfings, Torture, Fire, Sword and Rope, 
Did force che Souls and Confciences of Men · 
To run def pairing to Damnation'& Den. 
A.nd rhofe who valiantly his Pow'r ~ichfiood, 
Did feal their Refolmion with their Blood. 

-Henry the·Fourrh, hi:i Ernp'refs, and young Son, . 
All three to Rome bare-foot were fore' d run. 

' ( 
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'And three Days Space thefe Three did all attend 
His Holinefs, a gtodly Ear to lend. 
Which afrerward5 was granted on Condition, 
_That he fhould -give his Crown up in Submiffion. 
Pandulpl»u, the Pope's Legat, with a Frown, 
Did make King John of England yield his Crown. 
King Henry of that Nan)f the Second, he 
Kneel'd down, and kif;'o th~ Romifh leg<lt's Kaee. 

_-Aud when the Pope did ride in Cope of Gold, 
J{ing's, likf to Footmen, mufi his Bridle hold: 
In Pomp ht: muf\ be born upon Mens Shoulders, 
With glorious Show, amazing the Beholders. 
This being true as no Man c.an deny .. 
Thofe that will not be blind m_ay plaiaiy fpic 
This proud infolting domin~o-i~ Priefi, 
J,s abfolute, and only ADtichri{t. , 

When the Seventh Henry in the Grave was fatd 
And the E;ghth Henry E11gland's Scepter f way'd, 
R0me's bloody Perfec11cion raged more 
In England, tban in Ten King~ Reigns before; 
And foll, the Popifu Tyr

1
anny began 

In murchering Richard Hun, · a z~alous Man; 
For being kept in Prifon by t~eir Power,., . 
They clofely hang'd him in the LolJard's tower ; 
And afterwards among themfelves agreed 
To give it out, hi~felf ha4 done the Det:d : 

And fixteen Days after this Fall was done, 
Thev burn(the murder'd Corps qf B,ichard Wun. 
· Then, to the Number of full Thirty five, 
The furious Flames did all of Life deprive, 
~n feveral Places of this woful Lasd, 
Becaufe they did the Pope of Rome withfia..nd. 

After which Thoma1 Bilney, ditl begin 
To teach and preach againft the Man of Sin; 
And in St Ge_o1ge's Church, in IpfJfich Town, 
The P;; pifis from che Pulpic pluck'd:him do~n, . 
And as ;n doleful Prifon he did lye · · ·, 
~e put his Hinger in the H!ame, cc, try : · · 
He try 'd, and God did give him Strength to bear 
~iis Death, to live with his Redeemer <lear. 
- The ncxi: in Time . was one John Wroth a Man 

Of Learning great, .a Marcyr's Fam~ he won. 
+hen liv-ed Luther a11d grave iuingli.H1, 
!Yi!h C1lrvini/ Be.~a)) Oecolam~adilif. . 
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All Glorious, Gracious, Reverend La~ps of tight; 
_Were Infirumems to clear blear'd England's Sight. 

In Flanders, William Dinaal, for God's Word, _ 
Was facrific'd, to glorifie the,Lord ; · 
1o/m Lambert valfamly his Death did Eak~, 
And dy'd in Smithfield for his Saviour's Sake. J 

About this Time, that honourable Ma,,p, 
Lord Cromwell's Rife, and'timelefs Fall ~an: 
He like an Eanhqu;tke, Jnad~1he Abbies faH, 
The Friars, and the Nunneries and all : 

The next of worthy Nore, by Fire that dy'd, 
Was .good Anne Askew, who did frrong abide 
Racks, Tortures, and the crael raging Flame, 
To magnify her great Creator's Name~ · 
Then 'gan the King's Eyes co be open7d quire, ,. 
Enlighcen'd by the everlafiiEg Light; 

·He b.tni,fh'd fuperftitious, idle _FabJe~, 
And pack'd the Papifis hence with all their Baubles. 
Then ·B01111er, Gardiner, Brethren both in Evil; 
Fattors, and Altars, Blood-hounds for the Devil, 
Their burning Fame to Infamy foon fadedt 
They graceleis, godlefs, were difgrac'd, degraded. 

The King thus having'this good Work begun> 
He dy'd, and left the Kingdom to his Son. 
Then reign 'd young Edward, that f weet princely Child · 
By whom all Pop'ry was clean exil'd: 

, Eut he too good to live 'mongft wicked Men, 
Th' Almighty took hirp.hence to Heav'n again. 
No Cooner Edwa;·d Wit$ laid in his Tomb, 
But England was the Slaughter-houfe of Rome. 
Gardiner and Bonner now from Prif9n turn'd, 
And whom they pleas'd they either fav'd.or burn'd. 
. Queen Mary imiradng Jezabel, 
·Arlvanced did rhe-Minifters of Hell : 
Then Tyranny began to ryrann:zt>, 

-· Tortures artd Torments they did then devife : 
And Mafier R tJgers, with a Faith mofi fervem, 
A Martyr'd dy 'd in Smithfield, God's true Servant~ 
Next u·mo him did Lawrence Saunders die 
By Fire, for Jefus's Sake in Coventry; 
He did embrace, and kindly kif• the Stake 
To gain Heav'm Glory did the World for(<tke. 
Good Bifhop Hooper was in Glofier burn'd,. 
,Caufe he againfi the Romifh Doftrine fpurn'<l~ 

, l 
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·And Doltor 'ray/or, a true zealou; Man, 
.At Hadley burnt, erernal G:ory wan. 
Then Bifhop Farrar nexc his Life did fpend 
In Fire, to gain the Life fhall never end. 
Maflcr John Bradford, for his Saviour's fake, 
In Smithfield Burnt, a bleifed End did :tnake. 
Tworev'rend Bifhops, Father La.timer, 
And Ri d!ey, each of them an heav'nly Star . 
.J,iv'd in God'i Fear, and in his Favour d y'd, 
At Oxford burn'd, an4 now are glorify'd. 
Then chat grave father, and religious Man, 
-Arch-bifhop Cranmer's Troubles firffbegan. 
"His Pomp, his Srare, his Glory, and his Pride 
Was w' kn9w Jefm, and him crucify'd. 
fie Jiv'd a godly Preacher of God's Word, 
And dy'd a glorious Martyr of the Lord. 
John Carelefs in clofe Ptlfon chearfully 
Did chaRge his Car(!s for Joy eternal! y, 
)3uc this fmall Volumn cannot well contain . ' 

One O!iarter of the Saines in England il.1ino i 

•· 

In Henry', Reign, and Mary's cruel "Q_ueeo, 
Eight Hundred Perfons there have flaughcer'd been. f • 

Some by the Sword,_ fame Hang'd, fome put ia Fitt, 
Some fiarv'dto Death., in'Prffo? did expire_: 
Twelve Thoufand and Seven Hundred more befide, 
Much perfecuting Trou?les d d abid~. · · , ' 
Some rackr, fome whipr, fome mrtur'd, fomt ia Stocks,, . 
Some doing Pennance With a World of Mocks~ 
The Pope's outragious and couraglom He80r, 
Was Bifuop Bonner, Hells mofi truity Faltor; 
With him was joyn'd a Man almofi: as iIJ, , 
Who took delight God's Servants/Blood to fpill; 
Call'd Stephen Gardiner, England's Chancellor, 
The Bifhop of the See-of Winch,fter : 
Thefe two did ftrive eacH other to excel 
Who ihould do greateit Service unto Hell ; 
Until at Jaft Goq heard his Ser¥ants cry 
And wicked Gardiner dy'd immediately. 
Thus when Je-hovah heard the jufi complaints 
9£ his beloved, poor affiilted Saines ; 
Then chis too rruel Pope-defending Queen, · 
(The bloodiefi :prince.is that this land hath fe~n) 
Gave up the Ghoft, ~nd Perfecution ceas'(i, 
~'Ild weary'd wofu! ~ngland purchas'd Refi" 

jl 
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q_ueen Mary being dead, her welcome Death 

Renew'd our Joys ia bieft Elizabeth: 
She who couragioufiy did begin 
To conquer and o'erthrow that M;in of Sin. 
She purg'd the Land of popery again, 
And Uv•d belov'd of God, and admir'd of Men: 
She made the Antichrifl:iJn quake, . 
And m:ide the mighty Power of Spain to fluke : 
She was at Home, Abroad, in ev'ry l'art, 
Loa<l-ihr and Load-fione to each Eve and Heart, 
Supported only by God's pO\\'.erfuI Hand, · · 
She Four and forty Years did rule this Land ; 
And theo fuc left the Royal Princely Seat, 
And chang'd Earth's Glory to be Heavenly great. 
Her J)eath fill'd wotuI England fuil of Fears, r 
And PapHts long'd for Change with itching Ea'rs. 

Next, by Succeffion, came unto the Crown 
King James the Firft, a :Prince of great Renown. 

Next unto James fucc~eded Charles the Firft, 
Whofe fad unhappy Exit was the worft 
Of a 11 our Princes; for before his Oat~ 
By the Fatal Ax, he did fubmit to Fate : 
:Yet was he in him{elf a virtuous Prince, 
.A,s all Hiftorians hath acknowJedg'd fince ; 
tut Evil Counfellors his Ruin were, 
And by their bad Advice did him infnare. 

After twelve Years of Exile up and down,. 
The se·cond Charles came to enjoy the Crow~. 
Who at his Reft:aurnrion, was Jov'd more 

. Thln any Prince tha~ ever reign'd before ; 
But by Degrees ~o gave himfelf to Ea{e 
And Love of Women, that it diddifpleafe 
His Subjects ; for his Miftreifes t' advance, 
I-Ie minded not the growing Power of Franptl, 
But fent that King both Wood and Workmen too; 
That he o~r Englifo Shipping might out.do; 

-And to his Br.other's Counfel gave fuch Heed, · 
That he made feveral Englijb Worthies bieed: 
For in his Refy:ti the great Lord Riljfel fell 
A Sacrifice to York, to Rome and Hell; 
And the brave Sidney to the Block was brought2 For doing that which r.very good Man oug_h~;. 
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Imeanfor Writing in Defence o'th' L:iws, 
Which at his De:ith he flyl'd, The good otd Caufe; 

· Nor could the noble Effe11 Hem their pow'r, 
Ev barb'rous Hands bemg murder'd in the Tower. 
Nor yet muft worthy·C,; /1.edge be forgot, 
Who, 'caufe he faw too far into the Plot 
Againft our Laws, our Lives and Liberty, 
In thofe degenerate Times w.1s doom'd to dye: 
Bold Armjlrong too·a Martyr for the Laws, 
Seal,d with his precio~s Blood tbc good old Caufa; 
And after all, if Fame 9on't greatly lye:;, 
The King himfelf by fome foul play did dye: ,, 
For 'twas convenient to make him awar, 
That fo Ms Brother might come into play. 
· Then ;J,ames the Second next afcends the TI1rone, 
Who rul'd before, bat then her~ign'd alone; 
And at his Entrance to cajo1ethe Church, ., 
(Which after he defign·d to leave i'th' Lurch) 
hle tells them he would all thejr Rights maintain, 
'!'ho' they foon found his Promifes but vain: ., 
For near the Court no one could walk the Street, 
But they whole Shoals ot Jefuits might meet; 
And all might fee (clelr as the Noon-day Sun) 
We foon fhould be with Pop'ry o'er-run. 
And now brave Monmouth in the Well appears, 
To fave his Country from her Foes and Fears: 
(Well he intended, but Rea ven 's high Decree -
Referv 'd that Work t' a greater Prince than he) 
For Monmouth at Seagmare being ~'erthrown, 
King James ar.d's Jefuits, thought the World thei_ own ; 
And being taken Pris•ners thre~ Days after, 
Was like a Lamb, foon brought unto the Slaughter : 
Unhappy .Prince! worthy a <nobler fate, 
Than tall a Victim to his Uncle's Hate. , " 
B~t though unhappy 1',1omnouth was the Fidt, 
'Twls not his B Iood could fatisf}r the Thhit 
Of PopHh Cruelty : for many more 
They now refolve fhall welter in their Gore: 
And there fore in the liVejl they do devjfe . 
Forthwith to keep a Bloody Black A.O?ze; ~ 
And fo it prov'd indeed, where Hundreds fell 
A wret:ched Sacrifice to Rome and Heli. 
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A fitting Tool they had to be their Drudae 
:Ev'u Barb'rous Jeffer_ies, that accurfed J~dge , 
(The Shame of Nature, and the Spawn of Hell; 
~o villainous a Brute, fo fierce and fell 
Againit poor Ionocent5, that none but he 
Could e'er have acted io inhumanly. · 

Though here his juftRewards Fate did not give, 
.:Yet Vengeance did not fufter him to live ; -
And therefore let his Name and Mem 'ry rot, 
But his curs'd Alts will never be forgot.) 
'.(hough in the Weft_ the Names of all the H:iin 

Are more than this fmall Volume will contain, 
Yet fome there are \\.ho muft not be forgot. 
Brave Col'nel Holmes, who fufter'd on the Spot, 
Where Monmouth landed firft, I mean at Lime, 
With worthy Lark and Ilewling the fame time; 

,Young Holmes, with Anjly Bettefcamb, and more 

.All loft th~ir Livei on that lamented Shote. 
At Taunton too, many brave Men did bleed;. 
Whofe Number does my Memory exceed; . 

1;.'here Jenkins, Lijle, and th' elder n ·ewling fell, 
Who of their Country all deferved well. 

. }\t winchefter tlie Lacty Lifle muit die, 
'Caufein her Houfe t,vo Men one Night did lye ; 

And though !he was near fourfcore Years of Age, 
Yet could fhe not efcape their bloody R age: 
And Rev'rend Kid vlho :it her Houfe did lye; 
Dkl for his_Countrv too a Ma1:t.yr die : ' 
In brief, no Town· of Note in all t he We.ft, 
But it of Jeffries cruelty did ta{k; 
And throughout all the Country b.r and near, 
The Roads and L1nes like Sl1ambles did appear_ 

(iuarters of Men b'ing iet up ev 'ry where. 

And no·.v the Bla.ck 1A..(fiz.es beiIJg done, 
At London next theit Butcheries begun : 
At Temple.bar th' undaunted .Ayloff. dies, . . 

-!\nd pious Nelthorp's Blood for V engeance cncs : 

Poor B ateman long immur'd in Newgate \¥alls, 

At laft to their curft Rage a Victim fa lls: 
And Mrs. Gaunt (whofe Life in doing Good 

Was always f pent) now loft he_1: ~ea~en Blood : 
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And worthy Cornijb too, that very Day 
In which the dy'd, to Death was led away; 
And fell a Sacrifice to th' Rage of thofe 
Who were both his and Engtand's mortal Fots: 
Eut Heav'n, their fpotiefs lnnocence to cleat, 
Sent fuch a dreadful Tern peft, as with Feat 
Fill'd every Heart, and made ev'n Foes to fay 
~Tis guiltlefs ~lood that has-been fhed this D.1y. 

Befides thofe Worthies thus to Death purfu'd, 
Whofe guiltlefs Blood was by vile Hands imbru'tj, 
They upon othtrs did their Malice wre;ik; 
And here of Dr. Oat-s I firft mutt {peak, 
Whofe cruel Suff'rings I mufi fay (in brief) 
Have been fo great, that they exceed Belief: 

I 

' 
And hence th~ir Malice did 'gainft him _comme ce, 
He was the .Popjfh Plot's firft Evidence, 
And never would his Evideh~e deny, 
For all their barb'rous rage and cruelty ; ' 
'Bove thirteen thoufand Stripes they did himgi e; 
'Nhat moT\:al can endure the like and liv'e? l 
Yet did be all theit cruelty furvive, , 
And after that fothe Years remafo'd alive. 

· J?oor Dan garfield too, with a poyfon'd Gane; 
After fuch Ufage by a Rogue was fiain; 
.And Rev'ren<l Jobnjon for his Country'.; fake, 
Of't:ne lik~ barb'~·ous Whi~pi~g did partake; 

1 And th:Y th~t Fines an<l P1ll'n9 underw<:nt 
In that fad T1me, had eafy Pum:fhment. 

But now poor England's Suff'r1ngs grew fo Mgh, 
So l5>ud th_e Noife was ~f her piercing 9ry, 
That gracious Heav~n chd at length appear, , 
And fent th' IlluHrious Pri11ce of Orange here1: His coming did Rome's-Locuits foon dfftroy, ' 
Ar,id fill'd the Hearts ot '.Protefhnts with Joy; · 
Tl~e Fridts and Je:fuits, who before die\ tamper 
With Protefiant5, were now upon the fcam _per: 
I'~h' Engl;Jb Air they col:lkl no longer thy, , 
Ano gbd were thofe that fooneft got away : , 4nd then the ~hg (fuch was his wretched Fate) 

1 Did both his-C:ro\vn :md Kingdom abdicate, 1 
Which wr.en the Peers an<l Prebtes of the Landj 
Reing in Couii cil met did underfiand, 
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Tf1ey quicl❖ly to their brave Deliverer font, 

I_nviting him ~o take the Government ; 
'· - Who in a little Time to Landon came, 

Which did with Joy all gqod Mens Hearts inflame, 

Soon after which the States affepibled were, 

Who did with one united Voice declare 

William and Mary England•s King and Qtleen: 

The ha ppieft Day in En gland ever feen ; 

Whofe Virtues fhould l go about to tell, 

This little Book would to a Volumn fwell: 

Or if King William's wend 'rous Acts I furn, 
When will my Ver,fe unto a period come ? 

, What mighty Things in Ireland did he do? 

Where he no fooner c~une but conquer'd too. 
The Wonders of his Arms full well are known, 

Both :it-t:he 'JJoyn, at Aghrim, and 4tbl(!ne; · 
And Li?JZ,rick's famous Siege all Ireland knows, 

Will be-remember'd whilfi: the Sbannon flows. 

I \Vh1t W enders too in Flanders has he wrought ? 
From thence ho',I{ many Laurels has he brought~ 
Let Steenkirk fpeak, aod famous Landen tell, 

Where by his Arms ~o many French-men fell ; 

Howgrelt his Conduct and his Prowefs were, 

, Namur's ftrong Walls fufficiently declare, 

Who to his conqueriog Armc; was forc'd to yield, . 

Though, the French King's whole Army was i'th' Field ? 

ind thus of him the World did truly find, 

Eie's fierce to his Fo.es, but to his Subjects kind~ 

But now my Mufe, a fa<lder Story tell~ 

Some Vill:lins i□fiigated firft by Hell, 
;And then by haughty Hopes, did torm a Plot 

, 1Againit that King; which ne'er win be forgot, 

W~ich w:is difr:over'd by Qne Pendegrafs, 

Wfio from the Ki~~ receiv'd forgiving Grace; 
:But Sir Jobn Femvi~k, though in Englandbre~; 

At. Tower-bill tor th' FJct did Joie his Head. 

Sir William Perkins, and proud Sir :fobn Friend, 

At Ty burn Gallows macie a flpm~fu\ End; 

And S~r Jo_l:m.>s. Head which Lovalt~ rejected, 
W;is with h1<: Limbs on Aldgate-Tower erected: 

Nor did thefe three receive their juft Deferts 

As Rebels with vile Treaion in their Hearts ; 
B 
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But as bafe Villa.ins who ,11i·ouU kill the King, 
Keys, King and Chqrncck did in Ha.lters fw jng; 
Hang;<l, drawn and qu:nter'd, WJS to be their Doom, 
Whilft for their par boyl'd Limbs the Gates made room: 
This macte true Engtijh Hearts admire much mort: 
'J heir_King and Hero, '-than they'd <lone betore, 
And enter'd heartily throughout the Nation 
Into ·a ve~y fl:ritl: Affociation ; 
To Hand and fall by fu~h a glorious King, 
And all his Foes unto Confufion bring. , 
But Gosl who.holds within his mjghty, Filt 
'The Lite of Kings and Peafants :is he Jjft; 
After he'd fettled with his Parliament, 

· To keep out Rome, the All: of Settlement; 
In the Year feventeen hundred and Two, 
On the great Sabbath of our Lord moft true, 
Being the Eighth of March, by natural De:ich, 
He calmly Uf' to·Heaven refign'd✓his Bre.1th, 
Up,\•ards of thirteen Years our Ki1:ig he reign'd, 
And :i.11 our Rights and L.iberties maintain'd : 
Which Lofs the .Nation did in Tears lament, 
WhilU every one jn deepe!t Moiirning went; 

But God to try us once more, had decreed 
That Anna to the. Throne lhould next fucceed ; 

. Her Reign'd commenc'd with all we coµlcl defire, . 
Till. George her Royal Confort did expire : 
Then ftole into her Council a vile Race, ' 
Who would the A [t of Settlement deface; 
They firft pretend t!q be her only Guide, 
And throw .her Faithful Mjnifiry afide : 
This Point 01.1ce g dn'd, the.ir Country they b~tray~ 
And for a Popifb Brat, prepare the Way:, 

, Firft, Ma,rlbro' th~ Gi-6t they do dffpllc;:e, 
A.nd feod a Peaceful Genera.I in his place; 
The Hero who h:id retter'd nll our Foes, 

· Js now defpis'd; 'and all Ms ·Honours lofe. , , 
But by his Sov•.reign MHtrefs wa.rn'd to fiiun , ' 
Thofe danger0us Shelves her Statefmen pufh'<l he,r an, 
He Aies the poys'nous Race with anxious Thought, 
Leaves them to fell wha.t he'dio dearly bought: 

Go mighty 'Prince, and thole great Nations fee, 
Which thy Viltorious Arms before made free ·: 

- .E View 
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View that fam'd Column, where thy N::une engrav'd 
Shall teli their Children \<\·ho their Empire fav 'd: · 
Point out th.1t Marble, ,vhere thy W onh is ibown 
To ev•rv gratefu1 Cour,try but thy own. 
O Cenfu re undeferv'd, unequal Fate, .. 
Which ftrove to leffen him, who made her great ; 
Which pam per'ct with Succefs, and rich in Fame, 
:Extoll•d his-Conqueft, but condemn'd his Name; 
But Virtue is a Crime, when pfac'd on High, 
-Though all the Fa.vlt's in the Beholder's Eye·; . 
Yet he untouch'd, a·s to the He::it in WJrs, 
Flies from no Dangers, but Domefl:ick Jarrs. 
He grieves, that we contemn for \\h:1t he fought, 
Bluihing, to fee cur Biood no b·etter bought: 

1 
DHdams in Factious Parties to contend, 
And proves in Abfencemoft Britannia's Friend, so the Great Scipio of Old,' to ihun ' 

1 

'fhat gloricu, Envy ,'\hich his Anns had ,\-on, 
Far from his Dear, ungrateful Rome retlr'd, 
.Prepar'd, when e'er his Country's Caufe requir'd, ls 
To ibine in Peace, or War, and be again'd admit'd. 

Come ,vorthy Patriots, view the ibining Caufe, 
Your brave Efforts fnatch'd trom the Tyrant's Javv·s; 
See a Jong num'rous Race1 a God-like Train 
Sent down to raife your drooping Land again : 
And blefs w.ith warlike Boys the teeming Womb, 
That may like Marlb-ro' blend the S·worrl o'er Rome: 
That may Hke 8tanhope, pufb abrold hjs Foes, 

-And -plead in Senate-houfe his Country's Laws, 
Like pen~trating Walpole, fee the Snake, 
And venture boldly for his Country's fake: 
Like .the Illuftrjous Steel, v,•J10fe -pointed Wit. 
Never as vet was forc'cl ·to fly the -Pit : 
But Hem'd the Tyde of a perfidious Clan, 
And ftill remajns the perf-eB: Enxlifo-man. 

Nc.::xt Righ't- Divine, a motly Broocl. explode, 
.And cry, The Church in Danger, to the giddy Croud. 
Glibly the ~linded Biggots take the Pill, 
And like tl)cir Priefts, worfhip the Idol fiill: 
Oh ! Prieficraft-guiie ! how much does Perkin owe 
To thy bewitching Charms, none but yourfel yes do know: 

· For 
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For the blind Populace of High Churcb Strain, 
Would tollow him to Rome, whil:ft in the Vein, 
And damn themfelves through flubborn lgnorance, 
To fall a Sacrifice to Rome and France. 
· Thing,; thus concerted, view th' approaching Scene, 
All Mifchiefs ripe, then dies the milled Queen; 
Th' abufed Sovereign flies the Treacherous Race, 
And leaves the Throne, where ip.ighty George (tak@s place.) 
Oh! happy Day! let Infants yet unborn 
Feel their Tonglles voluble at the approaching Morn, 
That they to After-ages may declare 
How great the many Ble{Iings we did fhare, 
How the obforving Eye ot Providence. • 
Broke <lown our weak, to build a ftronge-r Fenceb 

No fooner George is fettled on the Throne, 
But he declares his Mind to ev'ry one, 
And Chriftian Hero like, refolves to be 
Defender of the Church's Liberty: 
As they are both eftablifhed by Law, 
To keep the l.(oman Catholicks in Awe. 
This Declaration foon the Hearts did reach 
Of many Romij/J Priefts who High Church preach ~ 
Who divers Years before, had labour'd much. 
To damn Kting William's Memory with the DutclJ, 
Who had pref uaded many to believe · 
The Church fomc mighty Danger mufi receive, 
If the DHfenters held their Toleration, · 
Or J.ny Office held throughout the Nation : 
Nay, fuch their Malice was, that they fhould be 
Incapable of learning A, B, C. 
They gull their New-bought Members to their Will,' 1 

And make them pafs a f piteful Schifm Bill. 
Of which, my Mufe may fay, without Offence, 
The DayQueen·Anneexpir'd, it did commence. 
· But let's return, my Britij(j Mufe again, 
A0d tell th' ingrateful Tribe in George's Reign; 
George, whom th' Almighty for the Crown defignjJ 
Juftly to blefs with Liberty Mank.ind. 
The Race of Traytors, whom falfe guilcled Charms 
Of glittering PiH:oles, ot their Faith dffarms, 
Swolrn big with Greatnefs, and withPifioles drunk/ 
Transfer their CoLlntry's Caufe for Pence ;ind Pu.nl\. 

· · - ·· E 1. · Prov~ 
-- . 
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!'rove i:ie1~ju1~c\, fly t h~ Throne, ·and foe:ik a way, 

., Confcicu5 ot Guilt, their flights ther,nfelves deitroy · 
But their old Patron's gone, they dread to fee 
How def perate their Lives and .r:ortune-s be: 
The croojCd-b:icK'd Animal, \1vho like J. Snake, 
In .1•nna's C::abintt hjs Bed djd make: ,. 

" And the ~oft, Eafy, Fair, mifleci To !orig, 
With ·syrens Magick hov'ring round hjs Tongue, 
His Maker firH, and then his King depieJ; · 
And to his barren, r.ative Soii for Succour flies: 
'There with a Cre~"/ o r Robbers, us'd to Spoil, 
Fec::d hJrd like Oxen, on the verdent Soil: 
}''Jlfe Mar, to puµ DeHrucbon 'bout his Ears, 
For the,Pretender openly dec lares: 
Whilil the expelting Crou<l ot in-bred Foes, _ 
!',fake themfelves merry vdth the Bug-be.1r l>lews ! 

Britons, are thefe the Men you v;1ould -maintajn, 
What neareft lay the HeJrt in.Anna·s Reign : 
Say, are thefe they, that can with Gonfcience vure, 
Maintain thofe Bleffings 1/l~illiam. did procure; 
Are they without a Ronian Tincl:ure free, 
Ffrm to the Church, and Chr'. itian Liberty ? 
Are t-hey not byais'd by J forma.l Race, _ 
Who hug the Ceremony, and fly from GrJce? 
Who in a Frenzy, fo .m uch Senfe retain,__, -
To crv the Church, yet' Rome bring in again : 
''lis theie re they ~ Thef e are the n~Hled Men, 
Who are for bringing P0p'ry in Jgain : 

· Thefe are the Men~ whom Romifh Pr;efts inf pire, 
To introduce in Britain Blood and Fir€. 
Be wife in Time, fee vour approaching Fate; 
The Tyr1nt Hatin_iba_Z fa at your Gate. 
Arm quickly, Brztazns, to the Rebels Ay; 

. For Geor-ge your Sovereign, refolve .to Dye. 
One Proteftant Pufh may happily fecure 
.BleffinO';; tor you anct yours for evermore. b, 

A 
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A Prof peel of P o P E R Y : 

Or, A Jhoi·t J/"iew of the Cruelties, ~Treafons, a•1d 
Ma.ff acres, commztteJ ! by the Pap1fts,- jince the 
Beginning of fj!peen 11ary Ht. , 

T HAT- ble{fed Prince Kirig Edward 1Vth, (of 
whom .good 11:r. Bradford faith) That he was one 

of the hol.ieft ~nd mofi godlv :M:en in Englarzd> ot_ \l\h~)m 
we may foon'er fpeak too little tlun too much, , feemrng 
paft Recovery, fome of bis Lo'rds infurrnd him, th:1t tbe 
'fr,ue Reformed Religion ·would b.e in great Danger> •if he 
did not choofe a Succdfor; ~nd that it was the Part of a 
good :in<l ,reljgious King to fay :ifide an other Refpel1:s, . 
·where the_ Glory of God, an<l welfare of the Sub ;ects a.re 
concern'd. ThC:'fe Reafons fo prev:1il'ct, that, by his bit w·m he excluded his Sifter Mary, the next Heir, from the 
Crown, bccmfe ihe was a PapiiJ; and left the Sl.lcceifion 
to the Lady Jane Grey, the Daughter of the Duke; of 
Suffolk, vvhofe Mother was Darghter to }lf.'rtr)', iec_ond 

E 3 · Sifter 
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Sifier to .King H~nry VIIIch. To chis Will all the King's Coun
cil, Lord-Mayor, Aldermen of Landon, -and woft of die 
Judges and Lawyers of the Realm con fenced; and after his 
Death, proclaimed the -Lady Jane Q..ueen in the Cities of London 
and~Weftminfter. . 

Which, when the Laqy Mary heard, being in Hertfordfhire, 
fhe fent a Letter ro the Privy-Council, claiming the Crown as 
due to her by Birch ; but the Lords anf wered, That by the laff 
Will of I(ing Eclward, the Lady Jane was proclaimed 0f:een, and 
they WJuld achnowledge no other. The-Lady Mary perplexed at 
this Letter, recir~d ro Framing/Jam Ca-file in Suffolk, where r~
forred to her many Zealous Protdlams of that: Coumy, and Nor
folk, who being forward in promoting the Gofpel, affured her 
of their utmoft Affiftance to gain the Grown, if {he would en
gage not to attempt any Alceracion of the Prorefianc Religion, 
ferded by her Brorher King Edward. To this file eafily agreed, 
afforing them, Thar {he would never bring in Popery, with fo 
many Vows and Proteftations, chat none could doubt her. Be
foK thus guarded with the Power of the Prmeflams, ihe van
quHherl the Forces of Q._ueen ']ane, and was fettled 1n the lting
dom ; after which fue foon made good that curfed Maxim, 
That no Faith is to be kept with HeretickI; for being pedrion'd 
b!• r'.H; faid Prot.eftantS in Suffolk, to make go~d her Promife, 
fi:c. wa ,,cry much offended, telling them, 6'ince that Jou are 
O/,f,t Members, r.n:;,:JJ. ymi rule your Head .l . Tau fhaU one Day 
know, that .. l'Jembers oug,ht to obey their Head, and mt to rule 
over it. So thac by the intice·ment of her wicked Biih~ps, fhe 
foon brought in Popifh Idolacry, and fuppreG'd the Protefiant 
l{ergion, and burnt and defiroy 'd the Prnfeffor!. thereof; fo rhat 
rh0ugh her Reign was the fhom:ft of any, except that of Richard 
JHd ; yet more Chrifiian Blood f pile in her Time for the fake 

· of Religion, than in any King's Reign fi r.ce J<ing Lucir.u, the firft 
Eflablililer of Chrifiianity in f:ngland : For ia her five Years 
Reign, the Martyrs in all Pans of rhe Kingdom amounted to 277 
.Perfons of all Sorts and Ages ; for tht-re perifhed in the Flames 
~ - Bifhops, 21 Divines, 8 Gentlemen, 8,4 Tradefmen, 100 

Husbandmen, Servants and Labourers,.., 26 Wives, 20 Widows, 
9 Virgin,s, 2 Boys, and 2 Infanrs:i the one fpringing out of his 
Mother's Womb ac the Scake, and mofl: unmercifully flung iaro 
the Fire at the Birth; 64 more perfecured

7 
whereof 7 where 

whipp'd, 16 periih'd in Prifon, 12 bury'd in Ounghil!s, and 
many lay condemned in' Irons, who were delivered byirhe glorious 
B.mrance 9~ Qu~~n f:lizab~tb. - -
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The Spanifh lnvafio11, I5'8S. 

PHilip Ild, King· of Spain, feemed to have a gre1c Rd)?ell: 
to Q_ueen Elizabeth, during dk Rei1111 of her '7;ifo~r · y,:c 

when f11e came to he Qu~en, and v·r.,:1lj_ _,,-,.\' 1'.1Yr ;Hy ·wi ch . his . 
Imerefls, he became her mofi invetc.nl~'t E11e1h y-; which he 
fuffici~ncly demonftrated in the 31 fi Year of her mofi happy 
Reign, 1 588, when he defigned no Jefs than the utter Ruin of 
England, occafioned by the Ambicion of Spain, the Infl igatiot1 
of the Pope, ar1d fome traicerous Englifh Fugirive 0 • Th_e Ar
guments tha.t induced,chem to it, were, That the Churc11 6f God 
could DC]t be more ~1eriroriol1fl y propagired than by conquering 
of England, and thereby extirpating and deflroying (Here fie) 
and iecting up che Roman Cath1lick Religion. That the Q_llren 
of England was an Heretick, and excommunicated by th~ Pop~~ 
as contumacious to the Church of RfJme, and therefore hy all 
Means to be defiroyed. 

To t:xecuc~ t.his Encerprize, the Spaniards prepared a mighcy 
Navy of 30 rall Ship,, containing 57808 Tun, wherein were 
8600 Mariners, 19095 Soldiers, and ::2098 Gally-i1aves . The 
Duke of Parma defigned co bring -50000 Soldiers mure qut of 
Flanders to jovn them. 

0

They had alfo aboard· 2630 great_ Or• 
dimtnce, with Boars and Tenders, and all Son~ •. of Pro~iflons; 
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not forg(tting to bring chains, Whips and burcherly Knives1 to 
enfI.i.ve, torme1~t, anct murder the poor Englifh Protefiant.f. 
-This mighty t;leet was {lve Years ip preparing, and wa5 fo 
po·werful, that the Spaniards . themfelves were amazed ac it, 
arid procured the Pope to Chriflian it, The i1111incible Arma do; 
he himfelf comribming a Miilion of Gold (ro f.o pious a Defig.n): 
And thus, wirh the Popes Bleffing, and the Prayers of rhe 
Rom4n Cathoficks to God and the Saints, -for their good Succefi, 
this dreadful Armado failed Dowly near the Englijh Shore ( the 
Ocean feemiog to groan wi~h its Burden) which they brought 
iriro the Form of an Hdf Moon, intending to have landed at 
the Thames Mcmh, that by feizing oo the Head, they might 
corrun.ind £he Body of tbe Kingdom. Q_ueen Elizabeth in che 
~eap T1me was not iclle, - hue firfi commanderl: a FAST to be _ 
kepr, requiring all her Subjeas ro make humble Supplicatio~ to 
God for Deliver,rnce from thac imminent Danger ; yec knowir:g 
that Prayers wirhou~ Endeav0urs, are like Rachel, . beautiful, 
bur barren ; fhe provides a double Guard, ordering the Train'd
b.1nd& of the Counties• to he r.1is'd for a Land-Gu'ard, and a 
Fleet of 140 Shi pf, divided imo three Sqijadrons; commanded 
by the Lord HJw.trd, · Admiral, Sir Francis Dr~kc, Vice A.dmi
r.iJ:i and the Lord 'Seym01'r; Rear Admiral. When this mighty 
moving VVood of Spain encer'd the Britifh Seas, and found the 
Queen fo well prepaht,· comtary co their ExpeflatioIJ, they 

· refoh·ed co make a chafe Fight. .The Queen comman~ed the 
lord Admiral to make ready E1ght of her worfe Ships, and to 
fill them with Wild-Fire, Piech, Rolin, Brimfione, and other 
cnmhufiible Matters, which were fem before the Wind . and 
Tide in the Dearl of rhe Night, imo -the midf\ of the Spanifh 
Fleer, and t'he Traim nking Fire, made fu r.h a dreadful Thun• 
Gering, th:it the affrigh;:ed Spaniards, thinkh::g them to be 
.deJdiy Itwrncions, raifed a fad Ou'.-:ry, ~md hafi.ily cut their 
C<ihlef, and in greac Confufion fell foul upon one another ; 
wl~ereupon the Queen's Fleet, under Sir Francis Drake, and 
orher CommandeFs, funk and cook many cf them, and drove 
others upon the Sands; fo that out of 134 Ships that fet Sail out 
of Lisbon, only 3 3 recurned. In fhorr, the Spaniards loft in 
t0is Voy;;ge 8 L ·ships, 13500 Soldiers, and _above 2000 Pri
foners taken in England, Ireland, and the Low~couarries. 

And thus rhis mighty Def1gn came to Nought, and the Al
mighty was pleafed ro deliv(lr chefe Prorefianc Kingdoms fro"' 
Popcry and Slavery: And let us befeech Almighty Gorl to con
tinue this m1ghty Bldftng to m, and our Pofkrity for- ever • 

. ~~1:;1en~ Th~ 
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The Gun Powder-Treafon crmtriv'd a1id carry'd 
on by the Pa piffs, to he exentted on tbe Fijtb 
Day of November, l 605'. 

'"T.., HE Papifls hav1n6 received many -oifappoinrments of 
1 their feveral curfed-·Crnf piracies .-g,ainh: the Lif~ of che 

glorious Q_ueen F.Liz_abet!J; and their grear Hopes of a Popi{h 
·· Succeffor being abated., by ~he coming in of King Ja111es the 1ft, 

they refolvtd, if p6fftble, to rerrieve their Cauk : -To dfecl 
which, there wls a d.1mnable Ddign conrrived ·by fame Romijh 
PrieOs, Jefuirs, and other Papifis, to undermine the P:irliam~11t
Houfe, and with Gun-Powder to blow up the King, Prince, 
Clergy, Nobles, Kn igh{s and Burgeffcs, che very co::ifluence of 
all the Flower, Glory, Fiery, Learning, Prudence, and Autho
rity jn the Land, Father~, Sons, Brothers, Allies, Friends, 
Foes, Papiih~, and Prmefianrs·, all at one Blaft. _ 
,_ To which End, the Confpirators cook Lodgings near the· 
Parliamem-Houfe, and then took an Oath of Secrecy in thefe 
~~ = . 

TO V 
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Y .O V fhall f wear by the bleffed Trinity, and bJ the Sacta
ment you now propofe to receive, never to difclo/e, direllly, 

or indireHly, by Word or Circt,tmftance, the Ma,tter that fhall be 
propofed to you to keep Secret; nor defif.J from the Execution, till 
the reft Jhall give you Lea~e. 

And now the Bufinefs went on a-pace, and aU Things being 
ready, the sch of Noruember was defigned for the Execution ; 
bur about ten Days before a Letter dire(ted co the Lord Mon
teagle, was delivered by an unknown Perfon to his Foot-man in 
the Street, with a firia Charge co give it'inro his Lord1 own 
Hand, which he accordingly did ; and his Lordfhip bei-µg 
troubled at the Contents, prefented it ro the ~ecrerary of Scare, 
who prefented it co King James ; which ~vas in chefe Words, 
_vi~ 

'My Lord, .., 

0 VT of Love to fome Qf your Friends, I have a care of 
your. Preferva'tion; therefore I would adv if e you, as you 

tender .your Life, to devife, fome excufe to fhift ,off your attendance . 
tit this Parliament, for ·God and Man have commanded to Pl!nijh 
the Wkkednefs of tbis Time ; and think not fl.ightly of this Ad
'Vertifement, but retire yourfelves into the Country, where you may 
expel! the Event with Safety ; for thougb there be no appearance 
of any ftir, yet 1 Ja_v, they fhall have a terrib!e blow tbis Parlia
ment, and yet not fee wbo hurts them. This Counfel is not to be con• 
demne'd, becaufe it may do you good, and can do you no harm, for 
tbe Danger -is pa.ft . fa Joon d1 you have burnt thu Letter; and I 
hope God will give )'ou the Grace to ma·ke VJ e of it; to wbofe holJ 
.Frotellion I commend you. 

The King reading this Letter, concluded ic contained fome 
~xuaord.inary Defiga ; and that by the Blow, was meant fome 
Blafi of Gun-powder. And thereupon ordered flrift fearch to 
be made m1der the P.irliament-Houfe about Midnight, the Par
liament being to fir next Day ; arid at the Door of the Cellar 
they foupd one Guy Faux, prepared and booted for a Journey ; 
who being apprehended, and a farther fearch was made; and 
upon removing fame Billers, that were placed to prevent Dif".' 
cove1 y, they found che Serpent's Nefi filled with 36 Barrels of 
Gun-powder, and fearching Faux, there was found about him a 
Dark Lamhorn, three Matches, and other Infirumems for firing 

c4e 
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tlie Pl)w,kr, Thus was the horrid Defigns of the Papifis 
fruflrated, and the Confpir~cors received their deferved Puni{h
mepr. 

The Maffacre of Ireland, in 1642. 

One hundred drow.a'd in a Rivr,r4 
.. -• r -- - • • ... •· ~ 

T HE Jefuits, Priefis, and Fryars in Ireland, pretende~, 
that the Englifh did unjuHly detain rhe Papifis Land$ from 

them, which yet were jufil y forfeited by their Rebellions, did 
endeavour by all Ways poffible, to flir up all Sores both Gentry 
and Commonalty, to fuew the utmofl: of their Zeal, for the De
firu&ion of the Engtijh Protefiancs ; which w.is fo laid, that 
there was little probability it fhould m1fcirry ; they in their 
publick . Prayers recommended the Succefs of a great Defigr;, 
tending much to advance the Cacholick Caufe; and that they 
might fiir up the People co the greater Cruelty and Animofity, 
they very publickly difcourfed : '(hat the Englifh Proteftants 
were Hereticks, and not to be fuffered to live any longer amongst 
tbm.z'; that U was no more Sin to kill one of them, tha11_ to kill {t 

· - · - -· · -·- -· - ' · - Dor. • 
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Dog; and that it was a mortal Sin to relieve or prote!I any i,f 
them: ' And with great Malice reprefented co the People, che 
fever.al Courfes ~aken by the Parliamenc of England, co fupprefs 
the Romifh Religion. , 

When the Ploc was ready, they proceeded againf\ the' Englijh 
in divers Methods ; forne only firipped the Proteflantff, and 
·corned them out of Doors naked; ochers murdered Map, Vvo
man and Child without Mercy ; yet all agreed utmrly to deflroy 

· all the Protefiams out of that Kingdom ; yea, fo c::xtream violenc 
, · were they, that they w~mld not endur~ cbe Eng/;fh Language~ 

but puniihed all tha"t f pake it ;- and changed all the Names of 
Englifh Places, killing tl~ Cows anrl Sheep, only becaufe they 
belonged to the Eng ljfh ; and fometimes cut off their Leg:,, or· a 
a Piece out of their Buttocks, leaying them to Jive in pai_o. 

Th~ Popiih Priefis gave their Sacrament to feveral Irijh, upon 
.Cqndition, that they fuould fpare neither Ma_n, Woman nor 
Child, faying, That it did tfJem a great deal of Good, to waft, 
their Hands i~ thefr Blao:i. They excommunicated all that 
fhould relieve, harbour, or give Alms; fo that many perifh'd 
for Want of Relief; • and their Monks and Fryars exhorted 
them, with Ti: •rs ,n their E/YtS, not to fpareany of the Englifh. 
They.bo~fied, Vv~ n fhey had deftroyed chem in Ireland, they · 
would go into England, and·not leave the Memory of an Eng
lifl, Man under Heaven. They faid, 'TheJ thougbt it as lawful 
t o kitl an Engfifh Man, as a Dog or a Sheep ; and that it ryas 
no more Pity or Co11fcie11ce, t!mn to takr: a Bone out of a Dog's 
ll(outh. The D.:y lbefore this bloody Maffdcre, the Priefts gave 
tlte People a Difmiffion after they had faid Maf~, celling them 
they had now Liberty to go and cake Poffefftoa of their Lands, 
and firip, rob, and defpoil the Englij1J of all their Goods and 

'C.ittel ; .the Pro~dbnts ( a~ they cold them) bein'!)' worfe •than 
.Dogs1 for they ferved the Devil. They proceeded to commie 
aU wanner of Villa inies, fl:ripping fiark naked Ma11

1 Woman., 
and Chrlrl; driving Hundreqs rog~chir inro a R,ver, and fo 
were drowned ; putcir,g One Hundred and Fifry inco a Cafl:!e> 
".!nd bl1rning rbem toge,ther. A Proteflanc Woman being deli
~e.red in rhe Fields.1 cbey gave the New-born infant rn che Dogs. 
J'he Iri{li Women fiirrerl up the Men co Cruelty, crying; Kill 
:Lem alf1 [pare ,neither .i'l1a11, Woma11, mr Child. Such was m~ir :.¼l;:. lice, that chey raught their Children to kill Englijb 
~hjlrlret~ •. ~e of the l dfh Women was angry with a Soldier, 
ror n".lt hr1ng1ng the Greefe of a fat Englifb Genri~woman, who 

iii.-S ·n,1lrdered, to mike Candks with,. which they barbawufly 
did 
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did in many Places. In brief, che Iri{T, and Englifh Papifis, in 
a fnorc Time, murdered near Three Himdred Thoufand in• 
nocenc Procefl:ants, without the 1c:aft Provocation. ·· 

The Maffacres in Paris, France, Piedmont, Li
thuania, and Poland, in 164 5'. 

By a pretended Agreemenr, in the Time of chat bloody 
King Cbarles-IXth, che P"pifis ufed divers Means to dr.iw 

the ch:ef 'of the Protefiams to Faris, under a Preten~e of a 
Marri:.ge✓ between the King, of Navarre, a Proc.efianr, and rhe 
Lady Margaret, Sifter co the French King :· But in che mean 
Time the Papifis in Roan murdered divers Protefiams, as chey 
cime from a Sermon, and grievouf1y beat ochers ; which the 
King feemed robe difpleafed at, and Three or Four were exe
cuted. After this, tlie Articles of Marriage were agreed on, 
Ad1niral Coligni, a gallant Gentleman-, and one of the Prcx:eOant 
Gecerals in th!! )aft War, w~s invited by the King to be at the 
Wedding, co whom the King and Queen-Moeller falfly preceod
rd a great deal ot Kindne(s. The King of Navarre and the 
Lady Margaret were married; and a while afrer the Admiral 

goi11g 
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going along the Screecs was f'hoc ac, and . loft his Fore-finger; 
and· was hurc in the A~m. The King cam-plained of the Mif
chief, f wearing, and promifing to execute Jufiice upon the Of
fender. In rhe Evening of the fame Day; the Duke.of Guife 
fent for the Captain of the Switzers, and fhewed him the 
King's Commiffion for murdering the Admiral. At Mid-night 

· the Provofl, Sheriffs, and Captains of every Ward in the City, 
had the fame {hewed them ; affuring chem, chat through the 
whole Real_m of France, the Proteftants ihould be killed, and 
and the Watch-word for it fhould be che Tolling of the Bell 
in the King's Palace at break of Day; and chat the Executio
ners of this Villany fuould be known by white Handkerchiefs 
tyed on their Arms, and a white Crofi in their Hats. In the 
mean Time, the Murderers broke inro the Admiral's Lodgings, 
and killed him upon his Knees in fervent Prayer ; his Body was 
thrown out of the Window, and his Head was frnt to the King 
and Queen-Mother, and by them co the Pope, and Cardinal of 
Lorr ain, as a grateful Preient : Then went the Murderers into 
the Streets, crying, Courage my Fellows, we !Jave a good Begin
~ing, let's fall upon the reft, it is the King's exprefs Command. 
All the Attendants of the King of Navarre, and Prince of Con

. de, which lay in the King's Palace, were maffacred ; and tbro· 
all the City were the Protefiancs murdered in that Nighr, and 
the next two Days there were (lain in the City of Parir above 
Ten Thoufand of all Ranks ; for they fpared not Children in 
the Cradle, nor Infants in their Mothers Wombs: But to colour 
their Villany, they gave out, That the Proteftants had canfpired 
-againfl the King, though there was not the ieafl p;-etence for it. 
The King threamed the King of Navarre, that if he would not 
turn tatholick, he Chou-Id be ferved in the fame Manner, fay
ing, You fhall have Death, or the Mafs. The Maffacre proceed

ed to other Places, fo that in a few Months, there were mur
dered about Sixty Th_oufand i~ France, ~nly f~~ being Prate:'.' 
ftaacs. 
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1he :B11rning of the City of London by tbt Papijls, 
in the Tear, 1666. · 

l T feems now unquefii onable to every Proreflant, that Lo11don 
was burnt by the Papifls, both from the Dif poficions given 

into the Houfc of Commons, after th.tt dveadful Defolatiop, 
and the Difcoveries made py Cape. Bedloe, and others, and their 
feveral new Attempts of this Kind : But fince we know rhe Pa
pifls have Liberty to fwea~ againft any Thing, it may be ne~ 
cdfary, to revive chafe Evidences which were givea at that 
Time; and certainly thofe who knew before-h.ind when the 
City would be fircdi were Confederace1 in this curfed Confpira
cy. Rich Langborn of the 'Temple, executed for High Treafon, 
in difcourfe with one Light of Ratcliff, in the February before 
the Fire. After fome difpute, Mr. Langhorn faid, you e:iq,ett 
great Things in Sixty Six, and think, thai Rome will be de
fhoyed, but what, if it be London l Mr. Tif dale informed, 
That being with one Fitz-Harris, an Irifh Papift, ia July be
fore the Fire, he told him, There would be fad Defolation in 
September. Aiid Mr. Tifdale_ asked where it filould be, he an
fwered in Lontlon. Eliz_abeth Style difpofed, That' being in 
earneft Difcourfe whh a French Papifi before the P'ire, he fu. 

- . ~iou!_ly 
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riouily reply'd, You Englifb Maids will like French Men better,_ 

when there is noc a Houf~ left between 'Temple-bar and Vmdon

~ridge. She faid, l hope our Eyes will not fee thar. He.added, 

Thi,. will C)me ro pafs between June and O!!ober. There were 

a Mulcirnde of .other Informations givea in, but nothing more 

apparent, than the Confeffton of Robert Hubart, a French Pa

pift, who acknowledged, thu he was one chat fired the Houfe of 

Mr. Farin~r, 11 Biker in Pudding-lane, near Fifh-ftreet-HiU, 

· from whence the Fire had ics Beginning, being p~rfuacted there

to by or.e Step/Jen Piedloc,, a Papifi; who brought him co the 

Houfe, and gave him three Fire-balh, one of which Hubart 

faflned to che End ot a long P0le, and lighting ic with a Match, 

purit into the Window, and flayed till he faw all the Houfe in 

a Flame. He confe{Ied there was Twenty Three~ Accomplices, 

whereof Piedlou was rhe Chief; and after committing this 

horrid Fafr, which produced fuch terrible elfetts, Huhart's 

Confcience was fo fiarcled, that he voluntarily con1dfed the 

Matter, for which he was committed co the Marj/Jaffee Prifon 

in Smtbwark, where . a French Merchant vificed him, and told 

him, H·e did not believe he <lid ic : To which Hubart replies, 

Yes, Sir, I am guilcy of it, and did it by the Iofl:igation of 

Monfieur Piedlou, from a Defire of a Reward,iwhieh he promis'd 

me upon my Return into France. And for a dear Conviftion 

of his Guilt, Mr. Lowman, Keeper of che Wpite Lyon Prifon, 

fee Hubart on a Horfe, and clrried him to the Place where the 

Baker's Houfe fiood, and he direlUy pointed at the Place, 

though then in Ruins ; flill :iffi ming, that it was the fame Place ; 

an1 a while after was juflly executed for the fame • 

. This Fire begun S.eptember 2, at one in the Morning, and 

held till the 6ch of the .Gtm½ Mooch, and over-run th:! Spdce of 

373 Acres within the Walls of the City, and 63 Acres, 3 Rods 

without the Walls; and there were burnt 89 Parifh-Churches, 

6 Ch.tppels, the Cathedral of Sc. Paul's, the Royal Exchangr, 

Guild-Hall, the Cuftom-Houfe, many magnificent Halls, feveral 

Cicy-gac:s, and I 330 Houfes, and vafi quantities of HoufhoJd. 

fluff, of all Sores ; of Books alone were loft. the Value of near 

I 50000 /. fo rhat rhe whole Lofs is computed co be 900 0 0 00 : 

~nd yet, by Go.d's Providence, not abat e foe or eighc Perfoas 

wa-c burnr. ✓I& 
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Tbe M O N U !vI E N T. 

The Bafis of thi; , 
r~o;.rn m!'.nt . is 2 7 
FobrSguare, and its 
He,1d is derared 202 
Fooc high ; and up
on rile Upper-pan of 
the Four Qu. rcers of 
the Pedefial, is en· 
graven the following 
lofcrip•rion : ' 

This Pilhr was fee 
up for the perpetual 
Reruemhrance of the 
moft dreadful Burn
ing of chis P Ro-. 

-

T F. ST AN T Citv. 
kgun, and carry'd 
on ~y rhe Papifls , 
on d,e Rg:nn:.ne of ., 
8l'-ptember · 1666, in 
Oidcr to the.carrying 
on tbetr horrid Pf or, 
for exrcrp.icing the 
PROTESTA~~T 
R E L I G I O N, .i r:d 
the Old EN G
LISH L l BE R· 
T Y, and infrQ,dL1-
cing P o PERY 
ands LAVERY. 

~~~~~:@ ~~-~~1 
A brief/ Acconnt of the Popish Plot; 1678. 

AS Hell and R.fJme had i~roved_a]l their Ski;l an~ Force, , . for fome Years pafi, 1ll conmvrng and managrng this Heilifh Ddign; fo the Almir;hcy was graciouflf pleafrd to appear for our Deliverance,hy blafiing all cheir,curfc:d Concrivanc s in the Birch; the firfi. Iofhument made Ufe of Ly Providence, was Dr. Oats, who, notwichfh!nding all the Lies and Calumnies cafi upon him, WJS liberally educ.mt!, being bred a Scudenc in St. John's Colledge at Cambridge, where he rnok his Degree 1
, and proceeded Doftor of Div;nicy ilt S.-ilam:tnca in Spain .: He ,, ·wai Vicar ac Bobbing in· Kent, in 1672 1 alfo Min}(h:r near . Cbichefter in S11.fJex ; fome rime after he became Chaplain- co che Duke of Norfolk. Io all rhefe Sr.1~ior,s ,tie was never ch.1rged , wirh D~auchery : And while he was chi: Duke of Norfolk's Chapl.ain , be over-heard fcme Whifpcdngs arnongfi che P,::>p!lh Prietls, due there was fomc grand Defig11 on f·ooc ; and he he-

F .. ing 
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ing_ in a longing Dcfire to found the Botcom or it, to this PUP- . 
pofe he encer'd frec1y ;nco Converf.ttion with them, and dcfircd 
to be-admitted into the Society of Jefus, wh:ch after three Days 
they confrnced to, and finding him fir for Bufinef1, they cm~ 
ployed him as a Meffrnger, to carry Letters, which cxaltly fiE-
ted the Defign he was engaged in ; for foon after he was fent 
to' Valedoied in ~parn with1 Letr~rs, which he fuf pelled to be of 

dangerous Confequence, dexcerouOy op('ned, which difcovercd 
their Helli(h Concrivana, he managed their Affairs to their 

. S.iti!faltion, chat he was made privy co all cheir Secret Con
fulcs, whereby he uoderfiood, that the City of London in 1666, 

was fired by Treachery. And Father Whitebread, the Jtfuics 
Prov;ncial, having er.gaged Dr. Oats, before hi, laft Return into 
England, co murder Dr. Tongue, becaufe he had tranflated the: 
Jefuics Morals into Englif1,, promifing him fiifcy Pounds : He 
thereupon became .-icquainced with rhe Doftor ; and finding him 
.a Per!on of Inccgricy, he communicated co him rhe Dehgn of 
murdering him, and fome Pardculars of the Ploc; and having 
ccnfulted the befl Method for the Difcovery ; ch,ey acqua1nced 
one Dr. Chriftopber Kirby with the Bufinefs, and Dr. Tongue 
{hewed Dr. Kirby 43 Articles in Writidg, requefiing him co 

.make it known tc;> the King: The next Morning Dr. Kirby ac
quainted the King, Thac his Enc.mies had a Defign againfi his 
life: The l{ing a-skeci how that could be? Dr. Kirby replyc<i_ 
That there were two Men, by Name, Grove and Pickering, Iha& 
watched to flioot bis Majefty, and another Perfon was hired t~ 

p~nh~ · 
His Ma;efly, ordered a farther Scrutiny to be. Dr. Oats dif

•Covered himfdf co Mr. Kirby, having \Vrim:n Copies of the In
formation ·.cor.cerning chb horrid Odign ; and Septemb!r 28ch, 
chefe IAformacions were fworn to before Sir Edmund-Bury God

f rey, who would neerls ke~p a Copy of one, having never before 
perufrd chem ; whereby ic did appear that the Plot in general 

was, by Fire and Sword, to alter the Government and Religion 

of chefe Kingdoms, and ro reduce the fame co Fopery. The 

chief Conr piracors being the then Pope TMocent Xlch, who in a ~ 

Congregation of 3,0 l'erfons, held December 1677, declared, 
EN G L A ND .to be pit ;-t of St. Peter's Patrimony, as ferfeited 
to the Holy See, f or the Here fie of the People, and to be difpofea 

of M be thinks fit . Like wife C:irdinal Howa1 d, the Pope's Le
gat<", wa.s a ppo· med ro cake Pofftfliqn of Eng land, in his Name, 
:rnrt made Arch-bifnop of CrwtcrburJ; and ocher! were made 

Bifhqps of moft of ctr: J)iocdk~ in Jin,gland. Joban_nes PaulUf 
. d~ 
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ie Oliva, wu concerned with E'ather La Chai(e, Confeffor co che 

- French Kin&, the Provincials of the Jefu·r,, Sn-ange and Wbite
b read, the Beceditline-Monks ar che S .. n .1oy, where chey had 
trectcd a Colledge of Jc:fuics, in Num~c 1800, then in England ; 
fever.ii Lay perfons of Quality were co command cht 1:•orcxs 

, they were co raifc,and to execuce the great Offices of che Realm ; 
u Lord Anmdel of Warder, co be Lord ChJmber-lain of Eng
/arid; the Lord Powis, Lord Treafurer ; s·r William Godolphin, 
lord Privy-Seal; Edward Coleman:, Secreury of SCdCe; Lord 
Bella/is, General; Sir Franm Ratcliff, M&jor Grneral; R
Langborn, Adjutant Gem:r.il; who had Commiffions frnc rhem, 
fealed by Johannes Paulus de Oliva, from R.omc. This Work 
W.ts an Unmimou~ Underraking of che Whole Romifl, Church, 
and fo it m11fi needs be recorded co Pefiericy, to chc:ir cverlaa
ing Shame. 

The Means they refo!ved on, co accornplifu this Helli{h Dcrign, 
were, 

1. By killing the King, either by .Scabbin5, Pifiol, or Poy-fon. . , 
2. By firing Lond-0n, Wefiminfler, and other Cities in Eng- · 

land, upon the Murcher of his Majeity 
,. By a General Maff:i.cre; to which pu.rpofe they had form

td an c-. rmy, and 50000 were to be lifted about Lon~on: The 
Officers were all R,fo!nce P.ipifis, moft French· and Irifl,. 
Thefe rhey gave our, were enough ro cut the Throats of 100000 
Protc:flams, being tlken upoo:a Surpriz.e, when the Militia of 
London was unprovided: All chefe Pardculu!i were difcovered 
to ,the Council by Dr., Oats; which allarm'd the whole N.ltion, 
and left no Room co doubt a Plot. This occafion:::d the Murthcr 
of that worchy Magifirace, Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey, whofe 
~crnory fball be dear co Poftericy~ wh.e, having taken Dr. Oats's 
.'Depofoions, which was no more ·chan every Jufiice of the Peace 
was bound to do; yec, che Popifh Conf pirawrs were fo enraged, 
that they refolved to cue him off, ro frighten all ocher Mdgl 
firatei from Incerineddliog. le i1 not cenain, how m:iny were 
concerned therein, buc thofe, who are known rn have been in it 
are, Girald, and Eacher Kc/ly) cwo Irifo Priet1s; Robert Green, 
Cufhion-Man to che Qicen's Chappel ; Henry Berry, Porcer at 
Somerfet-Houfe, and Miles Prance ; rhefe were altu11\y prefrnt 
at rhc Murder, and were ~er(uadcd by che Popifh Priefis co com
mit it, by . being told, . That Sir Edmund-Bury Gcdf, ey was a 

E 2 great 
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great Perfecucor of Papifis, and that he had very lately examin'd 
People againfi them, and got DepoficiJns, to fix. b.tfe Crimes, 
and Scanchls on their Re!ig on; and, rhat the Cacholicks would 
be ruined, unlefs he were taken off : And that bdides, they 
fhouJd have a good Reward from the Lord Bellafis; and that it 
Wai no Sin, but a Work of Charity; and fo fa~ from Murder, 
that it was Meritorious. · ..... , 

Afrer thi~, the Conf pirators hefet Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey, 
and waited for him till Nine of rbe Clock at :N:ghc, /t which 
Time he pafled by Somerfet -Houfe, and Hill flep'd ou in great· 
Hafle. and increared him for God's fake, co help him, for chc:rc 
were two Men a ~uarrelling, -and he was afraid there would he 
Blood-fhed : He at firfi refufed ; but Hill being importunate, 
he at lafl f onfrmed ; Hilt went firfl, and Sir Edmund-Bury God
f rey, tollowtrl inro the Lane, and behind followed, Girald and 
Green ; a_nd as he \Vas going down the Sea irs, Gree1t fuddeely 
threw a rwified Handkerchief about Sir Edmund-Bury. Godfrey•; 
N~ck, and prefrncly they . thi;ew him down and throttled him, 

and gave him violent Punche& with their Rnees, and Green al
moll wraog h,s Neck round wirh all .his Eo:-ce; then they re
moved him inrn a Room in the Upper-court, and Mr. Prance, 
who made the Difcovery , wem \.Y; th a Dark-lamhoro thither to 
fee ir, where Mr. Bedi9e f.:.w Mr. Pranre, an4 afrerwarda carry'd 

hjm 
' 

i 
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him foto the Field s, to a Place called Primrofe-Hill, and there 
in a Ditch they left hfa Body, with his own Sword run through 
him., and rhe Scabbard aAd his Gloves laid on the Bank, chat he might be fuppofed co have murdered himfrlf : But a while 
a(cer Mr. Bedloc volum~rily came in and'gave an Account of rhe · whole Matter; as alfo of the Popi(h Plot, and then fei-z.ed upon 
Mr. Prance, who ioyned wich him in his Evidence; upon 
which Mr. Green, .Berry, and Hill, were cxecured for. the ~ur
der; and Coleman, IrelanaPickering, Grove Whitebread, Har
court, Fenwick, Gavan 'Turner, and Langhorn, for the Popi01 
Damnable Confpirac.y; from which lee us befeech 'Almighry God for ever co deliver us. Amen. 

I ' A n A cco1mt of the Burning the P O P E at 
Temple-Bar in London, November 

the 17th, 1679. ' 

T HE horrid Defigns and Contrivances of the Papifis, for 
flllany Years laft pafi, for rooting ouc the Procefianc Re: 

Jigion from under Heaven in chis Kingdom, as well as .in all the Proreftaoc Couotrie5 in Europe, has raifed fuch a jufl Indignation 
in the Breafl of every good Chrifiian and true Englifl, Mao. 
That the People of this Nation have, upon all Occafions, endea
v-0ur ro difcover their generous Decefiation of chofe cµrfed In,
vaders of their Religion and Civil Liberties ,; b~t nevermor~ ap1 parencly, than upon the 17th of November, 1679, that being 
the ~lY on which the unfortunate Q_ueen Mary died, and cha~ glorious Princefs Q_ueen Elizabeth1 char true I)efender of th~ Chrifiian, Procefianc Eaith, afcended ::he Englifh Throne, and 
thereby difpelled chore chick Clouds of !Egyptian; Popifh Darkncfswhich had fo long overfpread thefe Kingdoms. 

Upon the faid 17th of November, the Bells began co ring about Three a-Clock in the Morning in che City of Londo11, and 
feveral honourable anq Yforrhy qen~lemea b;longing to the Tem
ple, as well as the City, (!:emembring the B~r~ing both of Lon
don and the Temp/a, which wa5 appdrently exeq.iced by Popifh 
Villany) were pkafc:d to be at the C~rgc of an c:xtraordinuy · ' · ..,___ ' · - ' -· F 3 · · ·· ·- · •·, ' TriumP.ll 

, ., ' I • • -• 1 ,,. 
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Ttiµmph ~n commemoration of a Prorefbnt Q_ueen, which \?a.S 

as follows : 
In rhe Evening of the fa:d Dily, .all Things being prepared, 

the folernn Proceff10n lxgan from moorf_' ate, and from Bij1,ops

f.ate.{lreet, and down Hounds-ditch co ALdgafe; through Leacien~ 

hall} freet, Cornhill, by rhe R1y·al-excbange, through Cheapfide 

co Temple bar. in Order following. 

1. Fidt ma,ch::.d fix Wb,itkrs m l'lon~ers Ca p~, and red 

W,1f1e com. . 
2 . A f:$el l-man rinf/ r.g hii Belt, ~rid w:ch a dolefome Voi"Cc, 

crvinrr all the Way, Rt:,i-ni!m :· er }Hjtic:: Godir<y . 

. -~ 

0

A dead Body reprdenring Ju!tice Go~fre; in the H.,hic he 

ufuaily Wore, anrl che Crevar whtrewi rh he W J ', murd~re.d . a

bout his N.:ck, wich .Spw"> of .blood upon his Wrifh , Bh .tlh 

-a nd Shirr, and white Glew~~ or, hi s f-l ands, hi~ ~·art p.ik nnd 

wir, riding upon a whi e Horte, ,Hid on: nf his r•.J ur;itrcrs be

hind him te> keep him from l~lltn5 m d~c tame M,ir,lll r .; ~ be 

w.s carried ~ Primro)-hill. 4. A
1 
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4. A Pridl came next in a Surplic~, and a Cope imbroiderecl 

with Dead-mens Skulls, Bones, and Skelletoas, who gave out 
· P<lrdons very plentifully t'J all thac would murder Proce_flancs, 

and proclaimed it meritoriou,. 
$, A, Frie{\ ~lone with a large Silver Crofs. ' 
6. Four Carmelice Fryars in white and black Habi~ 
7-. Four Grey Fryars in their proper Habits. 
8. Six Jefuits carrying bloody Daggers. 
9 Four wich Mufick, called the _Wairs, _playing all the Way. 
10. Four Bifhops in Purple, wich Lawn-Sl::evr1 and Golden 

Croffes _on their Brealls, and Crofier Scaves in their H.tnds. 
·i. 1. Four ocher Bilbops in their Pomificalibus, with ~urplices 

and rich imbroirlered Copes, and Golden Mitres on their Heads. 
12. Six Cardinals in Sc.trier Robes and Cap~. 
l 3· Then Jollowed th~ Pope's chief Phyfician with Jefuiu 

Powder in one Hand, and an Urinal in the ocher. 
14. Two Priefls in Surplices, with Two Golden Croffes. 
Laftly, The Pope in a glorious Pageant, or Chlir of Scare, 

covered with Scarlet, the Chair being richly embroidered and 
bedea with golden Balls and Croffes; at his ti'eet was a Cufhion 
of Scace, and Two Boys fat on each Side che Pope in Surplices 
with white Silk Banners, painted with red Cro[t$, and bloody 
C:)nfecrated Dc1gger1 for murdering Prmdlant &ings and Princes, 
with an Inccnfc~pot before rh~m, cenfing his Holinefs. The 
Pope was arrayed in a rich Scarlet-gown, lined through with 
Ermines, and adorned with Gold and Silver-lace, With a Triple 
Crown QD his Head, and a glorious Collar of Gold and precious 
Stones ahout his Neck, an(i Sc. Pettr's Keys, a great Q,_uanrity of 
l3cads, Agnus Dc:i 's, and ocher Aomifl,. Trumpery abou~ him. 
At his B1ck flood the Devil (his Holinefa's priv.y Counfellour) 
hugging and whif pefing him all the W iy, and oftentimes in
firutt ing him aloud to defiroy his Majefty, to contrive a pre-

· .. tended Presbyte'rian Ploi, , and co fire' the City again, to which 
· p_urpofe he held an Infernal Torch in his Hand; The whole pro
c~ffioe was actend'ed ~1ich a_.n Hunqred .and ~fry Torches. ahd 
Flambeaus by Order; bur there 'vl{er~ foi ~.an1 ~ mein Voluo 
tecrs, as made the Number o.f feveral Thoufands. Never were 
che BalcoRies, Windows and 'Houfcs mo.re filled, nor 'che S.- r ~et~ 
~ore thronged wi\h M:uld·cudes· of '.P.eople, ,. all exprefffng cheir 
.tl9horrence co Popery,with cominu,aJ 5houcs and~Acclam.nions,1.o ' 
that in their Nhole Progrefs of the~t Pro,ceffi,on, '1:w. a IJ1o d<:ft 
Compmation, it is judged, there cawd DOF- be: n.o'kij than Two 
Hundrc"·Thoufao<;l S~ft~rors,_ · ., 
; · ·· · ., · ~ 4 t hus 
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Thus wrch a flow and folemn Stare, in fome Hours they ar

rived ac 'Temple bar, where all che Houfes teemed to be con
Vt'rted inrn tie:ips of Men, Wom::n, and Cliild-ren, who were 
rlivc:rfed wich VJrier.y of e!<cellent Fire-Works: Ir i's km.,wn chat 
'Temple-bar, fince ics rebt\ilding, i! adorned with four flarely 
Smuts of Scones, two on each Side cbe G,1-ce, thofe cowards the 

. Cicy, reprefemiog Q_m:en . Eli-zabetb, and King-1ameJ c~fl:, 
and rhe orher tow.1rds the Strand, King Cl1ar!es Hi:, and King 
Charles lld. Now in regard of che D,ty, rhe Sratue of Q.ueen 
E'Liz_abeth was adorned wirh a Crown of gui]ded Lawrel on her 
Head, and in her Hand :l Golden Shield, wi rh chis Motto inkrib'd 
thereon, The Protdhnc Religion, Magna Cbarta ; fever:tl 
lighted Torches were placed before her , and rhe Pope being 
broughc up near che Gate, che following Song was fung in Parts, 
between one who reprefrnced i:he Englifh Cardinil Hrward, and 
another rhe People of England. 

Cardinal H-oward. 
From _'I ork to London Town w~ comi; 

to t1tlk of Pupi(h r re, 
To rec111cile you all to Rome, 

ant. prer.;ent Smicbfield Fire-, 

The People Anfwer . 
Cea! e .r ce a,(e .' th.1u 1 · or folk Cardi,1al, 

fee yonder ft and>' f}_!_tr?en Be(s; 
Who fciv'd our Souh from Popifh Thralt, 

O f!.!_iern Btfa, 0wt Befs, f2..ueen ,Befs. 

Tour Popi_/1, Plot and S1. ithficld 'Tbrc .1ty 
we do mt fear af. all, 

For Loe! beneath .0_:..:t'n Bdfes Feet 
you fall, you fal !, ) 'O l-1 fa:L. 

Now God pre(erv.n~re.tt Ch .. rks 0111' Ki~g, 
arid el:e all b:meff Men ; , 

And-Trayters all to Juft 1ce bring, 
.Amen, Amen, Amen, 
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--Then ha~ing entertained the thronging SpeEtators for fomc:

time with che Ingenious Fire-Works, a very great Bonefire was 

prepared'ac che Inner-Temple-Gate, and his Holiners, after fomc 

Compleniems and Rduclandes, was decently tumbled into the 

F James, the Devil, who till then, had faithfully accompany'd 

him, lefc his Holinefa in the Lurch, and laughing, gave him up 

co his deferved F:.1re. This ]aft Afr of his Holine&'s Tragedy 

was atcendc.d with fuch a prodigiou~ Shout of the joyful Spella-

-tors, rhac ic might be heard far beyond Somerfet-houfe, and we 

hope, the Sound thereof wilJ reach all Europe. The fame Eve- 

ning there ~ere Bonfires in moft Srreccs of London, and an· uni

verfal Acclamation~, Long live King Charles, and let Papery 

perifh, and Papi/rs with their Plots and Counter-plots he for ever· 

confounded, as they ha'!Je h.ithert_o been. To which every honefi 

Englijh Man will readily fay, Amen. 
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Mr. John Rogers, Minift~ of tbe Gofpel, -n,as tl,e fir.ft ]rf.artyr in !2!_1een :!vfary's Reign, and was burnt in Smithfield, February 14th, r 5 54. His Wife will, Nine Jmall Children, and one at her Breaft_, follow'd him to tbe Stake, with rvbicb Jvrrowful Sigbt he wa:; not in tbe le aft dau.11ted; but wit b wonderful Pat ;ence dyed couragioujly for tlu G-ofpel of 'fefus Chr;Jt. Some few Days before bis Death, be writ tbe followin~~ Exhortation to his Cbildren. 

~r-____ . 
~ -·~ 

·Glve ear, my Children, to my Word~, 
whom Goct hath dearh'. houzh~; L1y up his Laws ,11.1ithin your Hearts, 

and print them in your Thoughts; 
.I leave you hear a little Boo.{, 

for you to look upon, 
That you may fee vour Father's Face, 

when he is dead -~incl gone. 
Who for the Hope Gf heav'nJy Things, 

while he djd here remain, ,. , 
· Gave over an his golden Years 

to l'rifon and to Fain: 
Where 
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Where I among my Iron Bands, 

inclofed in the Dark, 
Not many Days before my D'-t1th 

I did compofe this Work. · 
Atid fqr Example to your Youth, 

to whom I wifh all Good; 
I iend you here God's perfect Truth~ 

and Seal it \vith my Blood : . ... 

To you my Heirs of earthly TI1ings, 
which I do le:we behind, 

That you may n:ad and underltan1, 
and lteep it in your Mind; 

That a~ vou have been Heirs ot clut 
which· once fh:i!I wear awav, 

You alfo may po£fds· that Part, 
which never fhall decay. 

Keep always God before your Eyes, 
with aU your whole intent; 

Commit no 'Sin in any wife, 
keep nis Commandment. 

Abhor· that arrant ·whore of Rc:me~ 
and all hc:r B!Jf phemies, 

And drink not of her curfi.:d Cup, 
obev not her Decrees. 

Give Honour to your Mother oe:lr, 
remember wdl her 'PJin. 

And recompc:nce her jn her Ag..:: 
· whh the like Love ;ig.iin. 
Be ah\.'JYS ready for h,r :flelr, 

and let her not deqv ; 
1~ ememher well y0ur FJther a!T, 

th it fh·"uhl have hee11 ,·our frav,. 
Give ot your Pordon to. the Pc.or, 

as Ricbts do a rjfe, 
Anct from the neecl y nake<l Soul 

{urn 11ot aw::i v vour Eves : 
F.or ht that ooth ·not hear the crf 

of rho[e that Hand jn N : ed~ · 

Sha if crv h;mJel~~ qnd not be heard, 
when he <loes hope to f pt:ed. . 

jf G ,ct hJth given· you i11cre:1fe, 
and bleffed '"ell yollr Store, 

I 
' .. 
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Remember you are put in Truft, 

and ihould reiieve the: -Poor. 
Beware of foul and filtht Luits, 

let fuch Tilings have no place; 
Keep cle:in your Vdfels in the Lord, 

that he may you embrace. 
Ye are the Tc::mples of the Lord, 

for you are dearly bought ; 
And they that do dcfik the fame, 

will iurely come to nought; 
Be never proud by any means 

build not thy Houfe too high, 
But always have before thy Eyes, 

that you are born to dye. 
Defraud not him that hired is 

your Labour to fuitain; 
}lut pay him ftill without defay, 

his Wages for his Pain. 
And as you would another Man, 

againfi; you fhould proceed ; 
Do you the fame to them agaiq, 

it they do Hand in N ced. 
Im part your Portion to the Poor, 

in Monev and fo Meat, , 
, And fend the feeble f;iin ting Soul 

of that which you don 't e:it. 
-'1-s~ CounfeJ ~l ways of the Wife, 
· give ear unto the End; 

And ne'er refufe the fweet rebuke 
of him th:it is thy Frier.a. 

Be alwavs thankful to the Lord, 
' witi1 Pr~yers, and with Pr:iife, 
Begg'.ng of him to blefs your W.or~r., 

and to diret1 vour Ways. 
-Seek firfr, I fav; the Living God, 

and ;ilways him adore, 
And then he fore tlut he will blefa 

your H 1sket aA.d your Score. 
And I befeech Almighty God, 

repleniih you with Grace. , 
That I may meet you in the HelV ns, 

and fee you Face to Face : 
.And . ' 
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.a.nd though the Fire my Body burn, 

contrary to my mjnd> 
Thlt 1 cannot enjoy your Love 

accordjng to your mind. 
Yet l do-hope, t nat when the Heav'ni 

ih11l vanHh like a Scroul, 
I fhall you fre in perfect Shape, 

in Bodv and in Soul. 
And t hat l may en Joy your Love, 

:rnd you enjov 'Che Land, 
I do beleech the living Lord 

to hold you in his H;ind : 
Though here my Body be adjug'd 

in Ham1ng fire to 'fry, 
My Soul I truft wlll Hrait afcend 

to live with Goel on High. -
What though this Carcafs fmarta v1.hi1e; 

what though this Life decay, 
My foul 1 hope will he with God,; 

and Jive with him for ~ye~ · 
I know I am a Sinner born 

from the Original, 
And that I do deferve to die, 

by our Fore-tathers fall: 
Eut by our Saviour's bleffed Blood, 

which on the Crofs was fpilt, 
Who freely ofier'd up his Life., 

to fa ve our Souls f rem guilt. 
I hope Redemption I fhall luve, 

and :ill that in him truft, 
,vhen lfhall fee him F:ice to FJce, 

and Jive among the·Juil. 
W hy t!len ihould 1 fe:-ir Death'sgr lm look 

fin cc Chrifi for -me dict dk ; 
For K ing and C£f1r, Pkh :111d Poor 

the Force of DcJth m uft t rv. 
When I :im ch2ined to the Stake, ~ 

and F~ggots girt me rou'nd, 
Then pray the Lord, mv Soul in Heav,n 

may be wi tJ1 Glory crcnn 1'd. 
Come> welcome Death, the Ind of FeJrs, 

I am prepar'd to die ; · 

'( 
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Thefe earthly Flames will fend my Soul 

up to the Lord on high. 
Farewel, my Children, to the World, 

where you mufi: yet remajn, 
The Lord ot Hefts be your Defence, 

till we do meet ;igain. 
Farewel, my true and loving Wife, 

my Children and my Friends; 
I hope in Heav'n to fee you all, 

when all Things have their Ends. 
If you go on to ferve the Lord, . 

as vou have now begun, 
You {hall wJU< fafeJy all your Days, 

until your Life be done. . 
- You {hall walk fafelr all your Days, 

as he ~all think it beft, 
That I may meet you.in the Heav\1s, 

where I do hope to reft. 

I I 
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A Fvraphraft on St. Luke, Chap. 16, from the 
I 3th Verje unto the End. Being a real Scrip
ture Diarogue,_ betvveen the moft happy Lazarus, 
11nd tormented Dives. , 

To the Reader. 

BEhold theft: Lines.crave thy mott folid view, 
Since by the Scriptures they are proved true. 

Dofi: thou want Riches ? ' Here, without all Meafure, 
ls a moil bleffed Stock of laiting Treafore. 
This heav·n1y Treafure will enrich thee more, 
Than aU the Jewels on the Indian Shore: 
Receive it joytu\\y, and fay no more. 
Foor Men rejovce, whilft rich Men houl and cry~ 
Such is the pleafltre of the Deity : 
The·n ceafe tlw Te:ns, poor ,vretched Soul, and lend 
An Ear unto poor Lazarus thy Friend. , 

. Lazarus. 
Moft noble Sir, view 1,ut thefe Sores I hear, 
And llow each one doth like a Mouth appear; 

} 

For 
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For fome Relief my W oun?s _do 1qudly cry, 

And humbly beg yo~r Chnfoan Cha.ritv. 

And I ha'ie fain here Day by Day, unable 

E'er to obtain the Scraps fall from your Tab!~ . 

The yery Dqgs mo.re Ki.ndnefs Jhew than you, ' 

Who lkk my Sores, and heal my Ukc:rs too: 

Abs L gre1t Sir, I languH11, nay, I die, 

Only for w:mt of timely Charjty. 

Let me reqµefi your bourttf; for I know, 

God 'Vill r~pay )(Ou double wh:it I owe: 

for God's fake, ;ip_d vour 9wn, let me hut have 

Some kin\l Relief to Jhietd me frotn the Grave. 

Scraps from your Txble I do only crave. 

Dives. 

·· Why, how now, Sirrah ! how dare you prefume 

To ij1'ge my .P:itience with your begging tune? 

}iow dare you v~uture at my Gate-to lie? 

Up?' and be gone, or elfe prepa~e to die. 

TaJk you of $o.res and Wound's, what's th1t to me? 

l'he Dogs indeed your fittefi Comtons be : 

My Table i~ J.Jot fpreact, to gr1nt ~elief 

To every begg_;ng, lazy, idle Thid; ' 

Such :1.;; yourielf ma be, for ought I know. · 

Be gone, you idle RafcaJ, Sirrah, go ; 

Or I'll refeafe your idle Cries and Groans, 

With a good Cudgd, that fhall break your Bones, 

What if you laegudh, peri.fh, 1:ot, or die; 

Do fo, or hang yourfelf, pray, what c:ire I ~ 

You tell me, God will double whlt I giv.e; 

Yet v.,j]l I not ·believe .it, as I live\ 

Go to him then yourfelf, if you 'are able, · 

And tell me then, •Nho keeps the better Table : 

Go, get you gone, you lazy idle Thief, 

I fear you there will find but fmall , Relief. 

. Lautrw. 

Fare,\•eT, proud fcornful Duft and Aihes, I 

Will henceforth only on my God rely: 

With winged fpeed I will approach thy Throne, 

And all my .Griet and Mlfery make known. 
Lord, 
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Lord, thou art able to relieve _my Wants, 
Relieve my Mifery, and hear my pfajnts. 
From thee, my God, I do expect much more; 
Than eve'r yet I tound at DiizJes Door. 
However; gracious God, I now muft try, 
My StreFJgth decay.s.1 great God, behold I die • 

.Angels. 
Hai!, bldled Lazarm ! all Hail we fay, 

We're come thy Soul to Heaven to convey~ 
:Blds'd Abraham. attends with open Arms, 

. Who will fecure thee from all future Harm~.
Rouze then, blefs'd Saint, and Halelu ja h fing7 
Whilft ,\:e, with expedition, take the Wing, 
in Order to tranfpott thee to that Place 
Of Joy, where Tears fhall ne,er bedew thy Face6 

_ Dives lifting his Eyes in Hell. 
Behold me, Father ,Abraham, I lie 
Surrounded with eternal ¼fery: 
Shall Lazarus a blefied Place obtain, 
WhilR I all Hellith Torments do fuftain i' 
Have ·Mercy on II}e, Father, pr:iy riow fend 
Thrice h:ippy Lazarus, to dip the End 
Of one of his blefs'd Fingers, and affwage 
My Hell Tormenting Tongu~, which makes me rage, 
Some cooling Water for iny Tongue_; for I 
1'1uft in Helrs,Eternal Torments fry, 

'Aorabam. 
Remember, Son, to add unto thy Grief, 
When living, you :illow'd hirh no Reliet. . 
You then poffefs'd your good Things, he his bad; 
You fwarm 1d in mirth, whilfl: Lazarm was fad. 
But now the Cafe is aiter'd much ; for he 
Shall ever joy, whilfi: you tormented be. 
Befides a Gulf between ·us two there lies, 
More deep than is the Earth beneath the S~ies. 
And let me tell you, you ¼'ill find it true, 
You cannot come to me, or I to you. 

G 
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. ► Dives. 
Dear Father, let· me then this Suit obtain,. ) 
Send him unto my Father's Houfe again; . 
Eive Brethren there I have, 0 let him tell 
To them the Torments I endure in Hell ! 
And if they will not rhen their Sins refrain, 
Let Laz._arm return to thee again. · 

.Abraham. 
'M@fes, fhe Pr~phets~too, mufi be their guide; , 
~nd pray, what elfe ihould chey defire befide ? 

. Dives. 
Nay, Father Ab-raham, but if one went . 
Un-co them from the grave, they would re~nt. 

\ 

. _ . Abraham. 
If Mofes, and the Prophets will noc do, 
They'll not believe a Meffenger from you~· 

Direclions for Writing. 
' .. -L A Y your Paper direltly before you ; let your Breafi be 

uprighr,. not bending,. and your right Elbow clofe to your 
Body : Ke\'.!p your Head from hanging over -your Copy ;/ hold' 
your Pen between your Fingers and your Thumb ; let your 
Thumb be higfieft,. your Fore-finger next, and your Middk
finger loweft; draw every Srroke over w:th a dry Pen,. till 
your Hand hath done ihaking, and never be without a Wafie
Paper for the crytng of your Pen ; and be fore to keep your 
Letters even ac Head and Feet; for which Purpofe, · it would be 
neceffary,. you fhould have a flat Ruler, and a Pair of Com
paffes; and in taking up your Ink, fill not your Pen too fulJ,. 
and keep ic free from Hairs, and proceed. 

The 
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The Manner of maki~g Pens. 
IF you _would Write well, obferve thefe Cautions in mending 

and making your Pens; vi:t. rake a Quill;- either the Firft, 
Second, or Thitd_ in the Wing ; and fcrape off the Rh ind with 
the Back of your Penk-nife; then, holding the Feather End 
from you, cut_ off a Q._u<!,rter of an Inch of eaeh Side floping ; 
then emer exact I y into the Middle of the Back of the Q_uil) With 
Yo.!lr Penk-knife, and wich the End of a ~ill, or with a Peg ac 
the End Qf your Pen-knife, 'With a fudden Jirk lengthen the Slit, 
holding your Thumb hard upon the Back of the Q._uill, how far 
it Chould go ; after which, e1,cer your Knife floping on the 

· ocher Side, about halfran Inch above the Slit, and cue away the 
Cradle Piece ; then with your Knife flaming cowards the Back, 
cut down to the Slit, the Cheeks or Shoulder-pieces : Lafily, 
PlaceJhe Infide of the Knib of the Pen upon your Thumb-nail, 
holding your Q_uill fatl: between your Fore-finger and_ Middle
finger, and with yoiir Penknife, enter the ·BacK, near the End 
thereof, floping; thc_n turning che·E.dge almoft down right, cut 
lt off. If your Quill be too thick, fcrape -a good-Q_uancity from 
the Back ; if too thin, firength~n it with a fhorc Slit, and a , 
thort !{nib, and you have a ~en fit for Purpoie. · 

Here follows -ibe Figure·s aµd A:umarical Letters. 
l 

I I XIV 14 ex 110 xv LI 
H 2 xv 15 cc 200 X LX 
III 3 XVI 16 -CCC 33° DC CD 
IHI 4 :XVII 17 CD 400 XC ex 
lV 4 XVHI 18 D 500 CIV XIX 
V 5 XIX 19 DC 600 CXC XXI 
VI 6 xx 20 M ' Iooo XLVI 
VIf 7 XXX 30 LXXV 
VIII ' 8 XL 40--------- XLIX 
IX 9 L 50 CXIX 
:x Io LX 60 V L C XVII 
X[ II LXX ·70 . X I D LVI 
Xlf 12 LXXX 80 M M0GC 
XU£ 13 XC 90 IV' IX 
XHII 14 C 100 VI XI 

' 

G i 61 'The 
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1 The Nathes _and Order of all the Books of the Old and Net9 
Teftantent, with the Numbers of their Chapters. 

G Enefis hath Chap. ,o Ecclefiafies hath Chap. 12 

Exodus 40 ,The Song of Solomon 8 
Leviticus 27 Ifaiah 66 
Numbers 36 Jeremiah 52 
Deuteronomy 34 Lamentations s 
Jofhua 24 Ezeikel 48 
Judges ,u Daniel 12 

Ruth 4 - Hofea 14 
l Samuel 31 Joel 3 
II Sam~e1 24 Amos 9 
I Kings 22 Obadiah I 

II Kings . 25 Jonah 4 
I Chronicles , 29 Micah 7 
I I Chronicles 36 Nahum 3 
Ezr;i 10 Habakkuk 3 
Nehemiah Zephaniah 

I 

13 3 
Eflher lo Haggi 2 

Job · 41 Zachariah 14 
Pfalms \ 

150 Malachi 4 
Proverbs 3.r ~ 

~ '!'he Books called Apocrypha. 

I Efdras hath Chap. 
II :Ef<lras 
Tobit , 
Judith . 
The refl of Efiher 
Wifdom 
Eccleftafiicus 
Baruch, with the 

Jeremiah 

9 The Song of the 3 Child_ren 
1.6 The Story of Sl=!fanna 
14 The Idol Bel and the Dragon 
16 The Prayer of Mana[eth 

6 I Macq.bees 1 6 
19 II Maccabees 1 $ 
$( 

Epifile of 
6 

Cf 'Th~ Book of the New 'ieftament. 

Manhew hath Chap. 
Mark 

28 Luke 
16 John 

2 41, 
21 

The 
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The Afis hath Chap. 
The. Epifile co the Romans 
I Corinthians 
II Corinthians 
Galatians 
Ephefians 
Philippians 
Co!offian1 
l The[alonians 
II Theffalonians 
I Timothy 
II Timothy 

' 

281 Titus "-16 Philemon 
1 6 To the Hebrews 
13 I The Epifile of James 6 I Peter 
6 II Peter 
4 I John 
4 II Johq 
$ HI Jqhn 
3 Jude 
6 Revelation$ 
ft 

""" 

l 1, 
5 
s 
3 
s 
I 
r 
I 

22 

Of Arithmetick; and jirft, of Weight ani! 
Meafures. 

T Roy Weight, is that by which we weigh Silver and Gold, &c. and 24 Grains make one Penny Weight, 20 Penny :Weight one Ounce, 12 Ounces one Pound Troy Weighr1 

Avoirdupoize Weigbt. . Four Quarters of a Dram makes one Dr~m, 1 q Dr~ms one Ounce, 16 Ounces one Pound, 28 P~>Uni;ls one Q.~arcer of an Hundred, 4 Q._uarters one Handred Weight, or 112 Pound, 20 Hundred one Tun ; This Weight weighs all Grocery Wares, Bueter, Cheefe, Flefh,. Wax, Lead, Piech, Roftn, Tallow, Hemp, t;c. 

Apothecaries Weight . .A re Qrains, Scruples, Drams an Ounces ; of which 2e Grains make one Scruple, 3 Scruples one Dram, 8 Drams o.rie Ounce,· 12 Ounces one Pound: Their Marks and Figures are thefe: 
~ (Recipe) or take Ana; or a Hke quamiry; di·. ( Manipu_liu) a Handful; gr. a Grain; 3 a Scruple; . 3 a Dram; ~ an Ounce; rs. ( Semiffis) half a Pound ; fu -( Libra) a Pound. q. s. (quantum f atis) a (ufficient Q..uami'cy ; q. I. ( qu(1ntuin ti bet) ai ~uc~ as you pleafe. 

G 3 Of 
' I 
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. Of Liquid Meaf ure. 

By which we buy Beer, Ale, &c! whereof _the Ieatl com

mon Meafure is a pint, which is a :Pound Troy-Weight; ~ 

Pin-ts one Q_uart; 2 Q._uart1 ·-0ne Pottle; ~ Poctles one Gallon; 

g Gallons one iirkin of Ale, ~oap, ot Herrings; 9 Gallons otie 

·Firkin of Beer ; 10 Gallons and an half one Firkin of Salmon or 

Eels ; 2 Firkins one Kilderkin.; ' 2 Kildcrkins one· Barrel ; 4~ 

~allons one Tierce of Wine ; .6 3 Gallons one Hogfhead ; ~ 

Hogfhead~ 011e :pipe, or Butt; :? Pipes or l3utts one Tun of 

~iqc;. . . 

Of Dry.Meajure, or Bujhel-Meafure. 

'AJI Sorts of --Grain, as Sale, Coals, Sand, 1/.:J'c. ar~ meafur'd 

by this meafure, of which a fine is the leafi. 

~ Points c>ne Q_uarc, 2 Q_uarts one Poe de, 2 Potties one. Galloni 

~ Gallons one Peck ; 4 Pecks one Bufhel Land Meafure; s Pecks 

o~ Bufhel Water-meaf~re; -~ Bufhels one Q_uaner ; 4 Qu.arters 

ppe Chaldron ;, 5 Q._uarten, one Wey. 

. of .f.,ong Meajure, or Tarj-Meafure. 

Linnen, wonen,. Board, Glafs, Pavemenr, Land, ·&c. are 

meafur<;,d.by this meafure, of which a Barly-corn is the ieafi, 3 

13ar ly-corns make one Inch, · 12 Inchs one F Qot, 3 Foot on,e 

Yard, ~ Foot 9 Inches .one Ell, 6 Foot one Eathom, 5 Yards 

~nd a half, or 16 Foot and a half one Pole o_r Perch ; 40 Poles 

pr Perches one FU1:long or Acrein length ; 8 Furlongs one Eng

lifh mile, 40 fquare Poi es or perches one l\od or a Quart-er of 

t\Q A,q·~ ; 4 Rods one Acre. 

Of ,1.rithmetick, or cafting Account. 

B. y -obferving the former Direft.ions, thou may'fl ea{ily learn 

to know all the Figures ; and by taking 'Notice of the 

placing them, thou .may'fi quickly learrr any_ Number. ~nder~ 

' ibnd that all Numbers are made by the <\lfferent placing of 

Ni~e rigur~s with the ~hypher o. . · · 

1 - .i 3 4 $. q 8 -8 9 0 

_ln Numeration the firfi Figure ~n Unite~ 41¢: fecond Ten~ th~ 

ihml ~µ J-Iungred, .i~ forJ;:.xample ~ 
-\ - . - - - - .. 
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Thoufand 
I 

Hundred 
6 

Ten Unice 
5 4 

Whi<;:h is, One'Thoufand, Six Hundred, Fifty Four, 1654; 

Now of cafiing up Accounts of Pounds, Shillings., Pence, ob-· 
ferve the Rule following : Suppofe your Sum to be Two 
Pounds, Four Shillings and Kight Pence. 

1. s. d. 
0 4 4 " 
I 3 2 

f 
0 4 4 
0 7 3 
0 3· 3 r 

0 I 4 
,.. 

0 l 0 

2 4 8 

Y:ou mufi firl1 caft -up the Pence, in which now there is one 
Shilling eight Pence ; fee down your eight Pence under the: 
Row Pence, arid cari·y your Shilling to the Row of Shillings 
where you will find (with the one you carry) one Pound fou; 
Shillings ; fee down your four Shillings under cpe Row of 'Shil
lings, and carry your Pound, and fet char, wirh the other 
Poundj in the Pound-place, and then you will have your Sum. 

l. s. d. 
.. 2-----4.--8 

The fame Rule follows in greater Sums. 

A Receipt for Rent. 
r 

R E.ceiv,ed Sept. 3. ·1726. of Mr. John Johnfon, · T'hirty 
Poupds in full for a IZ3arter's Rent due at Michaelmas 

laft pafi, dll Taxer being altow'd to that Day. I Jay receiv•d 
· -· -- - ~er me Green if antmonJ.· 

G4 A 
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A Receipt in Full. _ 

R P.ceived I)ecemb. 3. 1726. of Mr~ John Williams, the 
Sum of Fif tJ One Pound.r, Nine-pence · Half-penny, whicl, 

u i,1 full of all Accounts whatfoever to this Day. If ay receiv'd 
By me John Contented 

And fo it is in laying out of Mol.}ey, which your cwn Prafiice 
will perfeft y~>U- iµ, ef pecially if you learn th!! foUowing Tablc:;s 
by Heart. · · 

if r 15 12 s. d. 
.,; 

2 lS ~4 io .pence is O[ 08 

I 
3 JS 36 30 pence is 02 06 
4 15 48 40 pence IS 03 04 
S , is 60 so pence IS 04 02 

•~ times ~ 
6 IS 72 60 pence 1S os . 00 

{ 7 is 84 70 pence is 05 IO 
8 1S 26 80 pence IS 06 08 

;\ .~ IS 108 99 pence 15 07 06 
1S 120 loo pence 1S I 08 04 

. XI IS 132 I IO pence IS 09 02 

. \.-12 · 1S . 144 120 penc~ 15 19 00 

Next it will be neceffary to give an a~count of EnglijT, Money, 
weights and Meafµres, in a few plaiq Tables. ' An4 nrfi of 
~'oins, · 

I Farthing i r1 Farthing-, 
2 Farthings ' I 1 Half-penny 
4 Farthings j 1 Penny 
4 P..ence · 1 Groat 
12 Pence , Shilling 
2 Shillings & fix-pence make • I Half Crown 

5 Shillings , 1 I ' Crown 
~ ShilliFJgs eight pence j I Noble 
3 Nobles _ • 1 Twenty Shillin~s 
J 3 Shillings four Pence : 'LI Mark 
to Shilling$ . l _ 1 Poun~ 

THE 
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Prophecies · and Predicl:ions 
) 

Of the late learned Reverend 

JAMES USHER, 
I◄ord Arch-bi!hop of Armagh, and 

Lord Ptimate of Ireland. 

Relating to 

England, S cotfand, and Irelani , 

T Hough in thefe latter Ages of the Church, many learn
ed and pious Men, hl&ve made it a .Quefiion, whether 
God now fpeaks to any by prophetick Spirit; yet furely 

it Wtre a great Boldnefs and Prefumprion for any Peremptorily 
determine chat he does not; for though ic mut1: be a1~knowledged, 
that thefe Ways of Goel s revealing himfelf, are lefs frequen1 
in thefe ]aft and worfe Times, fince the great Reafon affigned 
for the Frequency of Miracles and Revelation in che firfi Ages of 
C~urch, ~/~. (for c9nvc~tiog Men to, and coQfor~i~g themhin 

. t C 
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the Chrifiian Faith) is in great Meafure ceafed : For we have 
now a more fure Way of' 'TeflimonJ, as the Apofile St. Peter fays, 
to wit, the written Word rf God: Wherein we have the Chci4 
-fiian Dottrine dif played, together with the Lives, Miracles, and 
Examples of our Saviour and his Apofiks. But there is nothing 
has brought the Mateer of P-rophecy and Revelation into fo much 
Q_uefiion1 as the Frauds and Forgeries of lying Popifh Priefis, 
who by councerfeic Miracles have flrove each oAe tt> efiablifh 
their feveral Orders ; or for the magnifying their parcicular 
Saints, Satrons, or Patroneffes, have filled the World with mofi 
ridiculous and abfurd Stories of pretended Miracles : Bue God 
be thanked, the Aucnor we have here propofed, is removed far 
enough from the Exception that may .\:>e jufi:ly taken againfi 
thofe we were fpeaking of, being a Perfon of that known 
Learning, Piety, and Integrity ; for all which he is famed thro· 
t:he Chriflian World, that it would be needlefs, as well as im
poffible, for me to recommend him. 

Now to confirm what I have been faying, That the Spirit of 
Prophecy has not wholly left the World, even in this A:ge, I 
have here propofed this gi:eat Man, ArchbHhop Vfher, for an 
Example, as it is deliver.w:i by Dr. Bernard, Chaplain to the 
.Archbifuop. And certaimy let any Man lay afide Prejudice, 
and ·refleft: on what has been already accomplifhed, as to his 
own particular, as. welt as in fome Part to Ireland formerly, 
and what is now fadly fulfilling in that miferable Kingdom, and 
he will be forced to confefs, thal this only Man w~s indeed a 
Prophet. 

The A urhor of the Life of this excellent and worthy Primate 
find Archbifhop, gives an Account, That amot:1g ocher extraor
dinary Gifts and Gr.tees, which ic pleafed the Almighty to be-

. upon him, he was wonderfully endued with a Spirit of 
Prophecy,- whereby he gave out feveral true Predictions and 
Prophecies of Things a great while before they came to pafs, 
whereof fome we have feer. fulfilled, .rnd others remain yet to 
be accomplifhed. And though he was one thac abhorred En
thufiafiick Notion$, being too learned, rational, and knowing, 
to admit of fuch idle }freaks and Whimfies, yet he profeft, 
:t-'hat fevera1 times in his .Life he had many Things imprefi upon 
his Mind, ~oncerning tuture Events, with fo much Warmnefs 
and Importunity, that he was not able to keep them Secrer, 
but lay under an unavoidable Neceffity to make them known. 

From which Spirit he foretold the Irifh Rebellion forty 
Year$ before it came to pafs, with the very Time when ic 

- - · - - fuould, 

•• 
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(hould break forth, in a Sermon preached in Dublin in 1601. 
where from E-zek. 4. 6. Difcour fihg concerning the Prophets bear
ing the Iniquity of Judahforty Days, theLordthereinappointed a 
Day for a Tear ; he made this dire8 Application in Relation ta 
the Counivance at Papery at that Time. From this Year (fays 
he) \Vill I reckon the Sin of Ireland, that thofe whom you 
~ow embr_ace, fhall be your Ruin, and you fua!l bear this Ini
A.uity. Which Predifiion proved exactly true; for from chat 
rrime 1601, to rhe 1641, was jufi forty Years, in which it 
ms notorioufly known, that the Rebellion and Deflru8ion of 
Ireland happened, which was· afted by chofe Popi{b Priefis and 
other Papifis, who were then connived at. And of this Sermon 
be B;fhop referved the Notes, and put a Note thereof in the 
argent of his Bible,- and for Twenty Years before, he fiill 

lived in 't:he Expeftation of the fulfilling thereof, and the near
~r the Time was, the more confident he was, that it was near 
IAccomplifhmcnt, though there was no vifible Appearance of 
~ny fuch Thing;- and (f.tys Dr. Bernard) The Year before the 
~ebellion broke forth, the Bifhop taking his Leave of me, be
~ng then going from Ireland to England, he advifed me to a. 
lf~rious Preparat,on, for I fhould fee heavy Sorrows and Mife-
1 ies before 1 faw him again; which he deiivered with as great 

onfidence, as if he had feen it with his Eyes ; which feems 
o verify that of the Prophet, Amos, 3. 7. Sure the Lord will 
o nothing, but he will reveal it to his Servants the Prophets. 
From chi, Sp'rit of Prophecy, he forefaw the Changes and 

and Miferies in England, · in Church and State, for having ia 
ne of his Books ( caIIed De Prim. Eccl. Brit,) given a large. 

!t\ccount of the Deflrultion-- of the Church and State of the 
ritains by the Saxons, abouJ 5 50 Years after Chrifi, he gives 

this among other Reafons, why he infifl:ed fo largely upon ir, 
,..hat he forefaw that a like Judgment was yet behind, if timely 

epentance and Reformation did not prevent ; and he would 
often mourn upon the Forefight of this long before it c1me. · 

From this Spirit he gave mournful Intimations of che Death 
of our fate Sovereign Chari es the Firft, of whom he would be 
pfcen (peaking with Fear and Trembling, even when the King 
had che greaceft Succefs, and would therefore confiamly pray, 
and gave all Advice poffible to prevent any fuch Thing. 

From this Spirit, he forefaw his own pgveny in worldly 
hings, and this he would ofren fBeak with Admiration to the 
earers, when he was in his gre~iefl :profperity, which the 

,v~q~ ~i~ ffl~fi ~c:r,ta!qly yc:rifi.~. - · ·- · 
From 

~ ... 
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From this Spirir, he preditl:ed che Divif10 5 and Confofiong 
in England in Matt: r of Religion, and the fad Coofequents 
thereof, fame of which we have [een fulfilled, and I pray God, 
the refi which he feared may not alfo be accomplifhed upon 
US. I 

Lafily, From this Spirit he fo~ecold, That the greatefi Stroke 
upon the Reformed Churches w:>s y.-t to come; and that the 
Time of their mter Ruin of the See of Rome, fhould be when 
fhe thought herfelf mofi fecure: And as to this !aft, £ {h;, 11 add 
a brief Accoum from the Pc:rfons own Hand who W¥ concerned 
therein, which follow in chefe Words: 

The Year before this Learned and Holy Primate ArchbiO,op 
'Qjher died, I wept to him, and earneflly defired him to give 
me in Wridog · his Appreheafions, qoneerning Juflification 
and Sanftification by Chrifi, becaufe I had formerly heard him 
prea,..h upon rhofr Points wherein he feemed t0 make tho[e greac 
Myfleries more intelligible to my mean Capacity, than any 
Thing which I had ever heard from another ; but hecaufe I had 
bur an imperfelt and confufed Remembrance of the Particulars, 
I took the Boldnefs to importune him, that he wou'd pkafe to 
give a brief Account of them in Wridng, whereby I might 
the better imprint them in my Memory; of which he would 
willingly have excufed him[elf, by declaring his ~Intenti
ons ot not writing an¥ more, adding, That if he did write any 
Thing, ic fbould not exceed a1'ove a Sheet or Two ; but upon 
my continued Imporruniry, I at lafi obtained his Promife. 

He coming co Town fome time after, was pleafed to give 
me a Vifit at my own Houfe, where I failed not to challenge 
the Benefit of my Promife he had made me : He replied, that 
he had nm wrir, and yet he could not charge himfelf with any 
,Breach of Prornife; For (faid he) I began to write; but when 
I came ·co wrice of Sanl\:ification, chat is, of the New Creature, 
which God formech by his own Spirit in every Soul which he 
doth truly regenerate, l found fo litcle of ic wrought iri myfelf, 
tha_t I eould f peak of it only as Parrots, by Rote, and without 
the Knowledge and Onderfianding of what I might have ex
pre_fi, and there I durfl noc prefume to proceed any farther up
on 1r. 

And wh~n I feemed to fland amazed to hear fuch an humble 
Confeffion from fo great an ~xperienc'd a Chrifiian : He added, 
1 mufi tell you, we do not well underfiand what Sanaification, 
apd the New Creature are : le is no lefs, than for a Man to be 
l:>rou~ht to an entire lkfignation of his Will, to the Will of G-0d, 

, · an4 
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and ro live in the Offering up of his Soul continually in the Flames of Love, as· a whole Burm-Offering co Chrifi; And how little fays he, are many of thofe who profefs Chriftianity experimen~ tally acquainted with th;s Work on their Souls. 

By this Difcourfe, I conceived he had very exeellem]y, and clearly ·• dif covered to me that pare of Sanfiification which he was unwilli~g to wrice. 
I then prefumed to enquire of him, · what his prefent Apprehenfions were concerning a very greac Perfecucion which fuould fall upon the Church· of God in thefe Nations of England, Scotland, and Ireland, of which this Revend Primate had f poke11 wich greac Confidence many Year5 before, when we were in the higheft and fuUeft Seate of outward Peace and Settlement. I asked him, Whethel' he did believe chofe_ fad Times co be part,. or that they were yet co come. To which he anfwered, That they were yet to come, and chat he did as confidently expefi it as evec,helhad done : Adding, That this fad Perfecutioo would fall upon all the Protefianc Churches in Europe. I repiy 'd, T~ac I did hope it might have been paft as to thefe Nations of ours, fince I thought, that though we,, who are the People thereof, have been punifhed mu@h ~lefs than our Sins have deferved, and that our lace Wars had ,-nade far lers Devafiarions than War commonly brings upon dmfe , Countries where ic pleafech God in Judgment to fuffer, yet we mu!t needs acknowledge, that many great Houfes been burnc,' ruined, and left without Inhabitant~, many great Families impov·erifhed and undone, and mrny Lives alfo had been loft in that bloody War, and that Ireland and Scotland, as well as England, had drank very deep of the Cup of God's Anger; even to the overthrow of the Governmenr, and rhe utier Dtfolacion, almofi of a. very great Part of thofe Countries. 

But this holy Man turning to me, and fixing his Eyes upon me wich a ferious and ireful Look, which he ufually had when he-fpake God'i Word, and not his o~n, and when the Power of God feemed to be upon him, and ro conftrain ,him to fpeak, ·which I could cafily dikern much to differ from the Countenance · wherewith he ufually fpake ro me; he faid thus: . Foo] not your felf with fuch Hopes, for I tell you, All y-011 have yet feen hath been buc the Beginning of Sorrows, to whac is yet to ~ome upon the Procefianc Churcheri of Chrifi, who wil1, r e're Jong, fall under a fharper Perfecution than ever yet w JS upon them; and therefore, faid he ta me, look you b~ not found in ~he o~nvard Court, bu~ a :VVorfhipper in (he Tem
1
-. , 
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ple before the Altar; for Chrift will meafure all iliofe thac 

profefs his ,Name, and call themfelves his PeQple ; an4 the out

ward Wor{11ippen he will leave out to be crodde!l down by the 

Gentiles. The oµcward Courc (fays he) is the formal Chri

fiian, whofe Religion lies in performing the outward Duties of 

Chrifiianicy, wichouc hav~ng an inward Life and Power ot Faith 

and Love uniting them to Cb.rift, and thefe God would leave to 

be trodden down, and fwept away by the Gentiles ; but che 
1 

Worihippers within the Temple, and before the Alcar, aruhofe 

who <lo indeed worfhip God in Spirit and in Truth, whofe 

Souls are made hi2 Temple, and he is honoured and adored in 

the mofi inward Thoughts of their Hearts, and they facrifice 

their Lu{h and and -vile Affeltions, yea, and their own Wills 

co him ; and rhefe God will hide in the hollow of his Hand, 

and under the Sadow of his Wings. And chi.s fhall be one gre.tt 

difference between this Iafi, and all the ocher proceeding Per

fecutions :· For in the Former the mofi eminent and fpiritual 

Mioifiers and Chrifiians did genera!l y fiiffer mofl:, and were 

rnofl: viokntly fallen upon ; but in this lafi Perfecution thefo 

{hall be preferved by God, as a Seed to partake 6f that Glory 

whirh {hall immediately follow, and come upon the Church, 

as foon as ever this Storm fhall be over; for as it fhall be the 

filarpefi, fo ic fhall be the fhorceft ·perfecucion of them all ; 

and {hall only take away the grofs Hypocrites and formal Pro .. 

feffors, but che true f piricual Believers fhall be preferved cill 

the Calamicy be over. -
I then asked him, By what Means or Inflrumems this great 

Tryal fhould be brought on? He anfwered, By the Papifls, 

· I reply'd, Thac feemed to me very improbable they fhould be 

able ro do it, fince they were now little councenanc·d, and but 

few in chefe Nations, and that the Hearts of the People were 

more fet againft chem than ever fince the Reformation. He an .. 

f wer'd again, That ic would be by the Hands of Papifis, and in 

the Way of a fuddea Ma{Iacre ; and that the then Pope fhould 

be the chief Inftrumenc of it. 
All this he f plke with fo great Affurance, and with che fame 

ferious and concerned Countenance which I have before obferv'd 

hini co have, when I have heard him foretel fome things, which 

in all human Appearance, were very unlikely to come to pafs, 

whi~h yet I rnyfelf have lived co fee happen according to his 

Pre.d\lhon, and this made me to give- the more earnefi Actemion 

to wh.n he then mtered. · · - -
He 
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· He then added; That the Papifis were in his Opinion, the 
Gentiles fpoken of in the 11th of the Revelatio_ns, co whom the 
outward Court fhould be left, that they mighc tread it under 
Fooc : They having received the Gentiles Worfhip, in their ado
ring Images, and Saines departed, and in taking to themfelves 
many Medi tors: And this (faid he) the Papifis are now defign
ing among themfelves, and therefore be fore you he ready. 

This was che Subfl:ance, and I think (for rhe greatdl part) 
the very fame Words which this holy Man f pake to me at the 
Time befor~ mentioned, not long before his Deauh, and which 
I writ down, that fa great and notable a Prediftion might not be 
loft and forgotten by myfelf and others. 

This gracious Man repeated the fame Things in fubfiance to 
his only Daughter the Lady 'Tyrrit, and that with many Tears, 
and much about the fame Time that he had ex-preffed whao is 
aforefaid rn me, and which the Lady 'Tyrril aifured me of with 
her owi, Mour9 to this purpofe : . 

That opening the Door of his Chamber, ihe found him with 
his Eyes lift upon co Heaven, and the Tears running apace down 
his Cqeeks, and that he feemed to be an.Extafie, wherein he con~ 
tinued for about an half an Hour, not takjng any notice of her, 
though fhe came inti) the Room ; but ac lafi turning to her, he 
told her, That his Thoughts had been taken up about tfie Mife .. 
ries and Perfecutions that were coming upon the Churches of 
Chrift, which fhould be fo fharp and bitter.., that the Concern .. 
plation of tl}em had fi:tched thofe Tears from his Eyes, and that 
he hored he fhould not live to fee it, but poffibly fhe might, for 
it was even ac the Door: Therefore take heed (fays he) char 
you be not found ileeping. . 

The fame Things he alfo repeated to the La?y Byjf~,. Wife_ co· 
to the preferic Lord Chief Baron of Ireland, hut w1ch addrng, 
this Circumfi'ance, That if they broughc back .the King, ic · 
might be delayed a lictle longer : But (faith he) it will furely 
·come, therefore be fore to look that you be not found unpre.., 
pared for it. , . . 

To e<:mclude in the Words of Dr. Bernard, fpeaking of this 
excellent Perfon, No\v howfoever I am as far from heeding of 
Prophefies this way as any ; yet wirh me it is not improbable, 
that fo great a Prophet, fo fanfiify'd from his Yoµth, fo- know
ing and eminent rhr.1mghout the Univerfal Clwrch, might have 
at forne fpecial Times, more rhan ordinary rvtotic'm& and Impulfes, 
in doing th~ ~atchman's ~.trr, of giving warning of Judgments 

, Short 
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Short Graces and Thankfgivings before and aftel' 
Meat. 

Gr1tee before Meat. 

L Ord blefs us, and thefe thy good Creatures, to the 

Nourifhment of our Bodies ; and grant; that whe

ther we Eat or Drink; or whatever we do, it may be 

all to thy Praife and Glory, through J~fus Chrifi our 

Lord. Amen. 

Grace after Meat. 

WE give thee mo.fl hearty Thanks, a· Lord, for thy 

bountiful Liberality to us at this Time : . Grant 

that we may ferve thee b€tter in the enjoyment of thefe 

thy Mercies, through ]efus Chrifi our Lord. Amen. 

Grace before Mt1tt. . 

Q Lordf lift up our Hearts to look unto thee for a 

Bleffing upon our Meat, that we may comfortably 

ufe thy Creatures as Pledges of thy Favour1 thi-o' J :f~s 

Chrifi our iord. Amen. 

Grace after Meat. 

AS thou haft filled our Bodies, 0 Lord, with thf 

good Creatures, fo be pleafed to endue our Souls 

with all fpiritual Bleffings in heavenly Thingsithrough 

Jefus Chrifi our Lord. A"!er,· -

'F I N I S. 
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